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27/A’ i:i:OMK\HSS OF Cl II! I ST.
The teuehiii^s of Christ are all coiiijm*- 

lieiihivc in matters of morals ami reli '̂ioii. 
Tliev omit iiothiii" essential to purity of life 
and eliaraeter, and tiiey open up before u.' 
the higlicst possible ideals toward which we 
are to grow and develop. And in tlie life 
he livetl among men he gave a practical dem
onstration of his teachings and showed be
yond doubt tluit there was nothing akin to 
the impracticable in tlie truths he proclaim- 
rd for the upl.ft and Umeiit of mankind. 
These truths lirst dealt witli Uic heart and 
after that they were intended to ramify the 
walk and conversation of those who em
braced them, lie  knew and still knows tliut 
without a clean heart there can be no real 
purity of life. Hence his gospel is address- 
e<l jirimariiy to tlie heart as the fountain of 
ail moral and spiritual ills, lie  did not deal 
in small matters, tlierc is no element of spec
ulation in what he says, he is in no seiise a 
theorist, he induigta in no vague visions, he 
usca no teehiiical terms, he wastca no time 
in the discussion of moote-d suhjeets, but he 
pmecYtls to grasp the whole situation in one 
great eonccjition of man's duty to God and 
his duty to his ncighlior, and upon this fun- 
daiiieiital luisis he sums up and clalioratca 
h.s i«ni]>lcte system of moral and ndigious 
teachings. IIis gusjiel is not a simple I'ssay 
on the <|uesticii of man's duty, it is not a 
di.-4|uisition on ethics, it is not a dream con- 
(vriiing ndigious e.vjierienev, but it is the 
essence and rule of all that man owca to 
his Maker and his fellow-man U]K>n the 
earth. In this es.sencc of truth is found the 
mve-srity for re|>c-iitaiice, the jiotentiality of 
faith, the w itmas of the Spirit, tlie adojition 
into the heavenly family and the unending 
pnigress of tlie bette*r and higher life. Head 
his gos|iel from beginning to end, study care
fully his own words, and you will bc eon- 
vinccil that in his truth and saeriilee', as 
thus stated, is life eternal. His simple statc'- 
meiits of truth, in the>ir adaptation to the 
moral and spiritual nceils of mankind, are as 
broad as the wants of universal humanity, 
and in their edieiency and cleansing power 
they are as deep as the malignant malady 
of the unrt‘generatc heart of the race. He 
claims the world for his |>arish and all men 
as the subje-ets of his saving grace. He 
makes it possible for every creature to re
pent, exercise faith and enter into kinship 
with God. Tlicrc is nothing small, or nar
row, or mean in the gospel he gave to man
kind. Xcverthebss no man can liecome tlie 
beneficiary of this gosjiol who does not re
pent and come into fellowship with its truth. 
Kven Christ will not invade the sanctity of 
the human will and force men to believe 
and practice his gospel. Rut wherever they 
voluntarily yield to his demands and accept 
his terms, he saves them to the very utter
most and makes new creatures of them. 
Thus he is the Savior of tbe whole world. 
He concenters in his own heart the spiritual 
waal of nniraaal mankiatL

l .\ C O .\ S IS T F .\ c y  O F  T i l t :  .V.l /VO.V.I/.
f/orA/;.v.i/A’.v2’.

The riiitiHl States Govemnient recognizes 
the rights of the State to regulate, or to siijs 
press entirely, the manufacturo and sale of 
intoxicating li«piors. The courts have so 
held in the case of all .States where proiii- 
hition or UkuI option has Ixeii adopte<l by 
the majority vote of the ]>eople. KsjH.vially 
is th;s true in Texas. Several j.]ia,-cs of this 
local option coiitiovcr.-y have liet'u taken by 
the antis to the Supreme Court at Wash
ington, and invariably this high tribunal 
has held that Texas is aiiijily able to take 
tare of this issue and that the United Stales 
Courts see no question of National law in
volved. Yet the United Slates Governnient 
will turn right round and issue a jx-nmt 
to men to sell liquor in a district where the 
jicople under the o|ieration of local option 
laws have voted it out. That is, the Uniteil 
Slates Governnient aids and aliets the vio
lators of our local option laws while this 
same Governnient holds that the laws are 
valid as statutes of tlic State. This is a 
glar.ng inconsistency and an outrage on 
the laws of the State. It cripples the en
forcement of local ojition laws and emliold- 
ens the liquor men to trample the Stale 
laws under their feet. Often the.<e lawless 
i lemeiits will manage to evade, or iiilluence, 
or control the county oilicers, but they will 
not take such chances in trying to cvatle, 
control or inlluence United States oilicers 
and courts. Hence* they ajqily to the reve
nue department for a jKrmit to sell in l«Ral 
option territory and obtain it Ix-fore they 
liegin their oirense against the commun.ty. 
Ue have aci-ess to the books of tlie dejiart- 
nient in the custom house of this city, and 
the other day we saw a li.-t of tlicse jHTinits 
with the dates when they were issiud and tin* 
]iarties to whom issued. In marly every 
dry town in all North and East Texas there 
arc men holding these iKTinits from tlie 
National Government t‘> se-ll sjdrituous liq
uors. We notit*e<l parties in McKinney, 
Honey Grove, Greenville, Commerce*. Ennis, 
Terrell, Wa.vahaehie, Ronhaiii and other 
towns holding tlu*se jKTinits. They have 
paid twenty-five dollars for them. Whether 
they are all selling liquor under those jwr- 
mits or not we arc unable to say, but in any 
event they- are prejiared to .sell it. Evident
ly they would not pay for the* privilege* if 
they did not intend to violate the loeal op
tion law. They 8e*em to rosjieet Unde Sam, 
but have a contempt for the county and 
State oflieials. We are somewhat inelineel 
to consult legal advice and find out if it is 
lawful to publish the names of the men who 
arc holding permits from the National Gov
ernment to se*ll liquor in local option terri
tory, and if so. we will give a list of them 
to the public. But if the laws of the State 
will not permit this, then we will take pleas
ure in sending these names by mail to any 
ofi'icial in a dry town who will write to us 
for them. Tlie United States Government 
ought to so change its way of doing as to 
thus permit these law-breakers to hohl such 
a privilege so glaringly inconsistent with its 
court deciiioiia.

M K K  T  ( j n : s r i o . \ . u : u :  . iM i  .^t:- 
.l//;.V2>’.

The only way to break tbe inlluence of sin 
is to make Uhrist our Master and t>) Ix-gin 
a new olKilieiice with all the heart, the mini!, 
tlie soul and the strength. When we t!iu> 
learn to love (,'hrist we cease to love the 
world and the things of tlie world. It is nut 
for us to decide whether or not tlies<“ que.— 
tionabie amiiseniuits are sinful witliin thein- 
seives, but the question with us ;s, diH*s in- 
dulgi*nce in them promote our sjiiritual life 
and aid us in our elTorts to glorify his name; 
.\s a matter of fact, when we love Christ 
and his Church aliove everything else we 
will have no desire to particijiate in jdeas- 
ures concerning wliich we liave a sol.tary 
doubt. The trouble with ti'o many so-<-alli*d 
Christians is that they are C'liristians sim- 
l>ly in name, and not in reality. They are 
just religious enough to want to mix t’ le 
world and religion in equal jiarls. On ••■'un- 
day they go to Chureh se*rviee and during 
the week they go to the theater, the dance 
and the card party. They are not w.lling 
to deny themselves the frivolities of life and 
they gratify their desires for such enjoy
ments. The prayer-meeting, the Sunday- 
scliind, the aid societies in the Churdi have 
no interest for them. Their interests run 
on a low worldly plain and their thoughts 
take hold of su!ijc*cts that are inconsistent 
with a deep religious exjK'riciice and a high 
order of jdety. Such jieiqile are lacking in 
dec-p n*ligious conviction and their >pir- 
iiual seii.ie is dull and obtu.-e. They 
know really nothing of the rich 
things of God. Hence they are world
ly in thuoght, desire and in purpo-c. 
We are now entering upon the autumn 
time and the w.ntcr will soon l>e ujion u-. 
These attractions will scon be tbe order of 
the evening. The doors of the theater will 
lie thrown oiK*n, the cards to the ball will lie 
i.--u«*il, and the jirogressivc euclire party will 
lx* reorganized; and these worldly I'iiureli 
ineinlH’rs will be found giving the.-e matters 
tnorc attention than their religious duties. 
Their e.xamplcs will demoralize the ineinlier- 
ship of the Church, their conduct will lie 
mortifying to their pastors, and tlieir inllti- 
eiice will lower the tone of religion. It is 
very ipiestionablc whether such iK*o]de iiave 
any business in tlie Church. It might l»e 
lietter for them and the Church, unle.is they 
can get the c-onsent of their minds to get 
closir to God, to drop out of the Church 
altogether. .\s it is, they are in tlie way of 
all genuine spiritual work and they liinder 
instead of helping the work of the Chureh. 
Their money and their nominal interest in 
religious matters can not olTsct the evil in- 
tluenec their c*onduet exerts. For genuine 
religion and worldly amusements have noth
ing in common.

A V t : i !Y  S - iC IIF D  F F X D .
.\11 our Church funds are sacred, but the 

fund for which we make provision and which 
stands at the head of the list in point of 
.sanctity is the one set apart for the stipport 
of our old preachers and the widows and or
phans of our deceased ministers. We have 
no class of people among ns more worthy

ol till.'iielpful recognition and wilo^c wen.ire 
appeals to us w.th more iiatlios and einjiha- 
sis. Ijiok at these old men. iiiev i ntered 
the ministry away back in their yoiii’g  m.iii- 
hood, turned from all I'.ie avenue- u; , .;!ar 
gain, conse'erated tlicm.-elvis body and .-on 
upon the altar of the Cluiri.h. li:
years of active manhood they de.. ;, d 'r 
energies and tludr talents to the o:.e t:.:n_ 
of iireiiehing the go-pel and building the 
Chureh. .\fi( r a while ti.' V l.eg.iii to- grow 
old and inlirm. Tie ir yicil otil .itdor wa- 
golie, their jihy-ieal streiigt'' «.xl:au-t. '.  i'he 
t.me llnally (aim*— a s.id time ili.-ni—
when their hrethren said to them: “ You
iim.-t retire. You are no hu’ger ai*l<“ to take 
work.”  I nder such i ireum-taiiees we have 
sieii tlieni shed tears and cry like eliildren. 
They still had all tin ir de î ê to work and 
do giKid. hut their ability was go;!e. How 
many of them during all their a.tivv year? 
leeiived salary <ium_'h to support their fam
ilies. educate llieir eh.ldn ii and 'o ... 
thing for tin's age.l and imirm jieriodr .Not 
one in a hundred. They ha-l no time to 
make money like other ji-*op'.e. To have 
tiiriu<l a?ide fi.r this piirpo-e w.iaM lia\e iia- 
jiairid their ministry, and their one work 
wa- to jireaeii and s- rve ti:e ( l i i i r . '1' -
they del .11 all g.iod eoi.-. .. n. ' . and ii ‘ ir 
worn-out day- fiml tlmiii ]"ior .!■  :iend-
eiit. I'.iit all tlirie.igh till ir vigorou- p. iv"l 
they had one tliitig to look forward to with 
hope and eoiilldellee. and lii.it wa- w iieii i... v 
reached old age tiie t .r.iieii woui.l make 
some provi.-ioii for them. .\nd i:;c I'niuvii 
lia.- been true enough to adopt a p..iii for 
till.' oiijcel. Tiial pi.lli is ill li.e i.an i- of 
liie aiiivc ministry. It fall? upon i... ni to 
eollivl lids fund for tlie.-c Won.iy el.llil:..ntrc 
J'iRU liKik at the widow.- and orjiii.in- o: our 
iireiiiien who ii.ue la..iii  in li.e ii.n'i.. 
I'ney died feeling that liie.r hreiiiivn wmid 

i.l iv fur llieir de^H.udenl one.-. And a? 1..' 
eoiifireiiec appro.iei'.es these old voliraus and 
llasc widows and orphans are iooi.ing to n- 
for the needed help. Can we f.iil to n e t  
their rea.'oliable expeetalion? 1' \ i  ver; no, 
never; We owe tlani a ?aeied de.'t. and .t 
apjvals to us as iiollnng do' ?. >ome of 
tiiese ilay? wc who are n.c.v aeiiv,* wiii be 
like them; but if wc p.i?? '.K'tore liiai lime, 
then our widow? and eiiildivii will K* like 
the widows ami cli.ldn-n of the biethiv:i 
who have gone before us. 'I’herefore. iu 
liKiking after this honor-class of our coiifer- 
iiicc, wc arc jiaviiig the way for tlio?o wiio 
arc to come after u.s, to look after us ?oim* 
of these dark days. Looked at from every 
jHiiiit of view, we can not alTord to fail la 
liring up this fund to the la-t dollar. It is 
the easiest fund that we have to raise. Our 
pixiple will gladly re.spond to it. if we jirojv- 
orly lay it before them. It will he our fault 
i f  this fund falls short. la*t e u r y  jiastor 
place this upon his conseioiuv .and fail not 
to do Ills duty hy our old men and the wid
ows and orjihans deiHndeiit ujkui us.

To live mucli in prayer is to cultivate a 
clo.<c actmaintance with God and to have fcl- 
lowshii) with the Sjiirit. And when wo add to 
this a close reading of the Scriptures we are 
well fortified against temptation.



TKXAS rilKISTlAX AI»V<MATK. flrpiPMU'r

IMMORTALITY AND THE JUSTICE 
OF FUTURE PUNISHMENT.

I Ii:m >' Inch uskiti to i;iv«‘ S4Ti|i(iirt> 
i>r t>ic iiiiiiHirtulhy of th - :<osil, 

:itiil lo sIKitt the iiixiic. <if (; (mI in lh<- 
fiit iiif piiiii:<liri< nl of tho wirUnl. Th*- 

Ih t'll ii|H>n th** i|«m‘ -
t i lt i "o f  iiian'!t atTiHintuliillly : ao-oiinl' 
aliilitv iiii|>li<s iiiinioria.ity. Il muii 

iiiiiii*-il if» tl.N world, ih<-n in'l«-*^l 
lh>- ISildc would Im- a taro' and self 
< oiiirad ii'lorj. ll i» m cvswary to ron 
iradiMtiiiKulMh Ih'Iwouii iniiiior alily 
:iiid •'■•Mial lil'c. Ki' riial life Is llo' 
aiojtlo Mis of otoriial dcalh and nidtlior 
IS (MisMiidf if Hu- soul is noi rninior.a:. 
liiiiuorialiiy iiu|di*-.- *-i*-rtial i'\isi*-ui *-.

\iid tills is •I' rual lilo. hat ilii.v 
tiiiLlit know iliis'. thi' otily triu' liiHl. 
atid .iosiis fiiris t whoiii thou has soiit."
I.loliti 17 ill. .\iati was rroatud in th*‘
I idriliiul iiiiai:i' oi' li<»l. This wo loarii
Iroiii to ll I : I’ ll. MT \iid IIimI saiil.
I. oi us iiiako tiiaii in ■ iir inia:i'. afior
oiii likoiit-ss * * So till I f i i “ it»‘d
I l i an  in his own iiiia',:i'. in tho imai; ' of 
tlod rr*‘ati-d ho him." Man li*>ars tlo* 
liikiiio siaiuii. is lh>> likonoss i|ihoi>- 
uiaiihi I f IIih). tho siuritiial fat' siiiiilo. 
ill till' si'Tonth vors ' of tho soi oiul 
ohaidor of tl iiosis wo navo this stalo 
tio-iit: ".\tid till* laird tloil forniisl man 
of tho dust of th>' "round, and hroathod 
itiio h s hostr Is tho bi'oaih of livos. and 
ho Iniaiiio a livim: soul." I havo 
wiittoii lifo ill tho plural, for tho llo- 
hn w' word oliayim from whioh il is 
traiislatod. is plural. .Man nooi^od 
lifo fioni till I in its ihroo fold sonso 
aiiiniul. spiritual an.I olornal. This is 
oh ar from tho fnrthor s atonionl that
II. all Isoaiiio a li»im : soul. .\s ol riiily
is an alfriluilo of tlisl. ami as man 
Isars ilio iiiipross of IIinI. thoroforo 
mall is immortal, thsl put all Ihinus 
iimlor law : man is no oxro|dion lalo 
orty was ait on man in tho tlaidoii of 
Kdoii t.i oat of tho fruit of all tho iro«n*. 
oxropi iho in o  of tho knowlod-.'o of 
ai inl ,iiid o\il. sayinu. "For in tho day 
that thou oafi st Ihi roof thou shall
Miroly dio " .Man did oat. and h • did 
itio This iM'ual off. ns< hruio.lil -pir
i ii.il doaih. whioh was imiii.stiat.'. us 
I'Npross d liy tho loxt: "In tho day
thill thou oat'St thoroof thou shall
siiroly di»-." .Man lost llo- s|urii 
iial ini.ti;*' of IIimI that is. ho Imo'iiii.’ 
a fiiM'-n or. a'iiro. anil Iss-aiii.' sul>j»s t 
to ot< rnal d.'.ith. I’hysi.al <1 alh Is'- 
*aiu.' tho n.-o*‘ssary ooiiso.piono,' of 
spiril'inl and oi> rnal doath. Is-inK sii- 
poritotiu o.l hy th.* fall. h.'n. o wo liavo 
tho >!< t'larulioti of tiist "For from 
dust thou art. an.l unto dust shalt th.ui 
r. tiirn." \V.' havo ro« ti tha' wo havo 
‘if.- in a thr.-*' f.dtl s. ns,- fr.uii f.isl. an.l 
as a r. suit .-f th - sin ..f .\d.)iii. .l.'Utli 
f.dl..w.-;l ill a spiritual s. tiso To n-sl.iro 
to man th.- IMtiii.- Iiiiu'.;.' an.l to maki- 
• I. rnal lit.- iN .s.silili- to him. II.sl itav.' 
his Soli to r.'.lo. Ill ni'-ii from th'-ir lost 
.'oti.lition. In .l.utu: this it td.-as.-.l l•.H| 
to r>s|i.ri iiii.irs moral ait.-uoy. Tho 
plan of r. .1. nipii'Ui ,s oon.litional an.l 
man ‘s thnovn lutok on liis is-rsonul r.- 
sp.iiis;liill >. Willi lino .li'fi ri-noo lo his 
toliiion. Till' .'.iniliiioiis o f salvation 
as ox|.r.-sS''i| an- siniido ami .'usy n- 
pi ai.’inoi I'.wanis t'.isl ami faith in our
l. '.ril .1. sus t'lirtsi. 1 |s.n niairs own 
.-11. i* o ilopoiols .-t.-riial .l.-atli, or *-t.'r- 
tial tif.‘ . T'o ap|.ro|.riat.' llo- l.«-iiotils of
III. ' aioiK-ni. ni in this worl.l is s.iiriliial 
lilo. an.l at il.-ath this .-.i.iritiial iif.- Im- 
loiii. s tiv.'it ami .’t.-riial i>n ili.' otli.'r 
haiol. to p.-rsiso iitly r.-> I't th*- plan of 
r.--l'-iit|-ti..Ti is to r.-iiiitiii ill a s.alo of 
'I.iritiial il.ath. whioh at .l.aih Is-
I I III. - ' t  rnal rtuui ih.‘ ills iiii-tioii
mail. Ill n- Is-iw.'.'ii I'l.-riial Ilf.' ami lin- 
iii.>rtalii> llo- S<-rlpiiir.' is liyisuli.-oal 
.-.I To . oiiiply with tho io.pi.-st siih 
II.Ill 'I anil to n.ak.- siit*' of il o r*- son 
in-j ulsiv.-. I shall ur.s.-.-.| to ipau.' a 
fi-w ii'Xts- ".\iiil Kills'll walki'.l with 
t.isl; -tn.l III was not: for tlisl t-s.k 
liitii." thiis'h m.-i till- .siiiiliiions or 
saivnilon trust.-.1 In to il, roli.-.l ii|sin 
his worii. ami was olw-.li.-nt to him. 
)iro\lit'_' faithful lo tho trust oi tuniiiloil 
to him. so I omI t.M.k him to a Is-tl -r 
worlil. till- i.laoi- pi'o|Mir.'.l for his |o-.o 
ld i. Thi- siil.liiuity of this faith was 
I V-mi.liti.'.l hy Irivi.l at Iho d.'ath of 
his I'hil.l r.'i'oiiloil in -  Sam. 13: "T. 
.\i'.'' |itiiuj tho plan of ri'ilomidioii an.l 
I'h'-.-r.-d t.y its rl< h provisi«.ns. h.' .soil I 
say: "Now ho is iloail. whoroforo
shoiilil I fast? fa n  I l.rim: him l>a«'k 
au.iiii'* I shall uo lo him. hut ho shall 
not ri'fiirii to nu- " Th.- provl.l.-no.' was 
iiioilt. rahl*': th.- ohil.l was .l.-a.l ami no 
amount of ari.-f is.itlil al;.-r ili.- f.u-l. 
hut with Into I'hristian idiilosophy h.- 
hsik.al lo th.' ttlilntalo i-n.l a happy 
r.'iinliin with his lilil.- on.-.

Iiavl.l Kav.. oxpr.-ssion to this ihw 
trim- In ih«- six . nth I’salin: "Thou 
will show nio tho path i.f lifo: in thy 
prosonoo Is fiillm-ss of >iy: at thy 
riishl hanil an* pl.-asiir.-s for ovor- 
nior.-." Tho wor.l ov.-rmon- is .l.'fin.'.l 
hy tho hlKh'-sl authority lo nu'an iwr 
iwtiiliy. i-toi'nily. oror. ovorlaslin-a. Is-t 
ono n.i.ro iiiio alion fmni Iho Ol.l Ti's- 
tani.-nt stiflli-o: "Anil many of Ihoni 
that sloop In tho .lust of Iho oarth shall 
awako sonio to ovorlastint: lifo. anil 
soino to sham, xml ovorlaalina mm- 
loinnl. .And thoy that Iw wiso shall 
shino as tho brlKhlm-ss o f tho flrnui-
m. -nt: an.l thoy that turn many to 
riahtismsm-ss as tho stars for ovor ami 
ovor." Ilian. 12:3. 3.1 Tumina to the 
New Testament, we flnd la the 25th

I'baptor of .Alailhow a ilewriiMion of tho 
Juil»ni.'nt sfX'no an.l tho linal a.ljusi- 
niont of all things, whioh rknus with 
thi- sianillount sialonn-nt: “ Ami tiioso 
shall i;o away into ovorlastint: punis'.i. 
m.-nl; hut tho liuht.xiiis into lifo ot.-r- 
nal "  In this toxi wo havo tho umspiiv- 
tx-al Hiat.-nii'nt tha' tho wirko.1 shall 
Im' oli-rn.xlly piinish.'ii. It shall bo a 
piinlshiii.-nt |s riliirim: forovor. tin th** 
tdhor hiinil. l lo  ritthltsms shall havo 
Iif.- .sinlinuiiitt an.l un.'n.lint:- itfoxik- 
Ini.' ..I th.- puiiishii].'ni .if Iho wloktsl. 
.Mark says: ".\n.l if ihy han.l ..ff.-n.l 
lilts-. .-Ill it oft: it Is Imtlor for this' lo 
.-ni.-r in o Iif.- maini.-d than havina Iwo 
haiitls t.. a.* lilt., holl. int.i th.- tiro that 
ii.-v.-r shall Im- .|iio.i<-h.sl; whoro Iho 
w.:rm .ii.'lli mil. an.l ili.' tiro Is not 
.ti.on.-h.-.l "  ttt: IT. II.I I uls.i oilo 
l{.>m. d-J:!. tinl. k :> 3 Thoss. l:Ttt. an.l 
Jml.- <1. T. Th. so ar.- a f.-w of th.' 
loxts whioh It-a. h Iho iiiim.>rialily of 
III. soul. Isiih of Iho wlok.-.l ami of llio 
riuhl.s.i s. Tti.- proiN.siti.iii I ani pr..v- 
in:: was siil.iiiill.-.l ill vi w of th.- Iioro- 
sy ot III.- S.-vi-ii!li ikiy .t.lvi-niisis. wli.i 
l.uoh that III.' wiok.sl ar. annihilal.sl 
at d.-.tth. nil.I tho s.itils o f th.- ritthltss.s 
shop iin il th.' r  surr.s Ih.n nwirn. This 
lh.'.-iy IS i.ininly ropuKiianl to Iho 
S. ripiiir.' TIio t.-rnis for.'Vor. ovor- 
lastiiiu. i-i.-rnal. an.l o  hois of situ 
ilar ini|N>rt. ar.' ns.s| alikv t.> .1.'- 
sorilo- th'. un.'ii.iini: happim-ss id tho 
risht.suis an.l ih.- .-i.-rnal niisory of lb.' 
wi.'k.'.l. T.I niuiniain that Iho w.inl 
o\- rlaslini; an.l .-.utiialo l.-rius shanify 
tilt- |M-r|M’iiiity of tht- rlitlil.sHis. an.l an 
a.-t t.f 1 xtorniinuiion whon applhsi to 
th.- wiok.-t Is rt.nlriry lo r. ison an.l 
ropuaniiiit to tli.- Wor.l ..f IpnI. itii.-h 
an inl.-rpr.-tailon is in vi.dalM.n ..f 
.-v.-ry iirinoipio of lit rnH-n.-ntl<-s It 
violat.-s laii'tuii'.'o ilsolf. Il is alnoird.
I n' ts| to i-xaiiiino Iml om' li-xl to provo 
th. I'tlor futility t.f this thtxH'y. la-l ns 
turn auaiii to tho loxt tint.itsl from 
.Mark: "An.l if thy han.l olfon.l Ihts-. 
out 11 oh it Is Is 'i'or for ihts- to oni.-r 
in It III - mainii-il. Ilian havtni: two 
hanils lo Iw last into ho.l. into tho tin- 
thill iiovt-r shall In' tpioiirht-il: whoro 
th.'ir worm ill.-th nid. an.l tho flro Is 
nt.t ipn-iii-iiisl." This vory stri.ni; ian 
tiiiu'ao is ri-iM-.xiisI tlirts' linn-s in this 
t-i'iini-i-iiiin. Iiiitloalini: Ih.' Inovl ahio 
|M riM tiiiiy of III.- niisory of tho wloko.l. 
I.oi us hriotty oxamino it. Tho lorni 
hi ll is from tho (in  k wur I irohi-nna. 
not haih's. w hioh nu ans ihi iinsoon 
wi-rlil. s|Mi.-o. I'll-; lull a Kohoniia. a 
plai o of punishnionl. mark thi- phraso- 
ol. ay. wht-ro "tho tiro is nut i|iii im'Ii.-.I." 
Hut tho idtjis'iiir says this is ftatirativo 
laitanaai-. IP- It so. ami yot m. roli.-f 
ron.t- 111 Iho til.jt I'lor. (i.-hi-nna is n.d 
nuiirallvo I siil.mit that il n. -ans a 
plaoo of Indi-sorilMililo misory. If Iho 
word Hro in hKHratlvo. thon indi-isl tho 
liKiiro Is h-sn than Iho thinu pn-llmirisl. 
Iho shallow is always loss than tho siilo 
stano.-. ihi-ri-|oro wo havi- tin- slnina- 
i-st lunituaao (Hissil.lo to il.-srrilH' Iho 
piinislinii-nt of iho wirko.1. “ Whorv 
ili.'lr worm ill.-th m.l, an.l tho liro Is 
not iiii.-ni h.-il "  Tho sinipio nu-anlnK 
is. Iht- soul Ih.' o::o. tho ninsrions ho 
liu: ill'-lh m.t; livos ihi and im
thnui'.;hi'nt Iho nuinlloss i-yolrs id 
ondloss iliiraliiin In holl. Il would Im- a 
work of su|M-rorii':ation to piirsiio this 
thiiiiuht fur- h.-r

l( (• A ltM S TK O M i.
Fort Worth, T.-xas

THE HALLVILLE DESATC.
In .liitio till- Ihinn IlnHliors hold a 

iiiis'tiiii; in llallvilk'. durinw whioh 
ihi-v IsNi.-iisI n.'ii-h Thoy wriMo a I'hal 
li-n!;o for a lu.l.l.o liisotission lo  lb-' 
■Motor ami It.-v. Ciilli-n. ni.o of iMir 
'ii|N ruiiniiaio pn-ai-hors. Thoy wont 
Ml tar as u. s.-ml a Itil.l.- to a .Mollu. 
ili 'i luinlly with iho ('anipl>olliio pas 

i'4.-s murki.l ill it. T iny w.sin.l up 
■ III- iiiis'tinit hr sayim; to ihoir mom 
Is-rs: "It Is yiMir iliity to prirtolyr.' 
Iho iiu-nil *-r.. »d ihoso soots." Why a 
.M.-ih.Nlisi will Ko and hoar sm-h stuff 
I .■'iiin.H nn.lorstaiiil. Will a Irno 
wifo list. II on Iho ooriior ot iho stroois 
or . iii.-rtuiii III hi-r hiuiio a villain who 
uliiisos lior hii.-lsiiol? Voi many will 
It.s-k i.i h.-ur Ihoir I'hiiroh ahiisod an.I 
Ih.. n-liicioii id Ihoir nushors .1 • 
miiiiioo.l. simply iMS-auso il Is in Ih** 
nan.o of I'hrlsiianily.

Itni. S|Kiin. <if .MarshnII. an.l Hr<. 
fuio, of I'arihuKo. woro horo at tht 
linit-. an.l ihoy Ihonaht It my duty ... 
yi.-hl to tho iloman.ls id my rhiirt-ii 
anti aoropt Iho rhallonao, | did st. 
ami solts'ioil ('. I„ Itallard. id Sht.r- 
man, n. ohanipion tlio raiiso of .Moibir 
tiism. an.l lht>y solts'iisl Jin' H. War 
lick III dofomi raiiiplM’llisiB. .At tb.> 
siatoil linio ihi .-o nu n oaino. Warliok 
is somowhai of a wit. alsaimlina in 
sarcasm anti rl.lioiilo liallanl. by hia 
sIo.Iko haninior arKiinu-iil. knookotl 
him iNii at ovory Mow. Ono id the 
liiii.iis was Warliok's misli-raiiH-. an-l 
thi-ro was aniuhor CaniplM-lllto proach- 
or IH-OSI-III liy tho natno id .Aliwffan 
Thi-so two trii-d lo  brow lu'at ami 
laiiKh ns iHit id ciainlonanro; hut Ihoy 
laiiod miN't sianally. Thoir own poo 
plo "iH disKiistisi. Tho massiui are 
with us. Thoy—yos. all oxoopt a fow 
('amplH-llitos l.lindisl by pr.-Jiidioo 
soo whai an alsHiiinahlo siihtorfiiKo for 
f'hristianlly Is f'amplM'llism.' If y.m 
aro haniporoil in f ’hrtsilan work by 
this ‘'hnpiixoil InBilelily" Just ffet C. 
L. Bnllard, o f ShemAn. and yoti need

mH Ik- iinoasy as to Iho rosnils.
I havo ihiHiAhi a illiirussloa of this 

kinil wiMild prisluro hard fooliaits. hta 
Iho rovorso has lioon tho rosiili. Il has 
diHio miH-o to riHivoii Iho town than 
aByihlUK that nnild haro happomsl. 
This wriior. who was mvo id the iwuik'r- 
ators. rooolyoil many rompllmonis 
from Iho ramphi'llllos Ihomsolvos 
Hro. Itallard k-ft with Iho luvo and 
osiix-m id all and tho i-amliy id mmo 
Mi-lbiMlIsm Is roicardisl as triio, Tllal 
Christianiiy. Ijm l uiahl Hro. Hallarl 
proaohod and tbi-ri- was a warm foo. 
inx in Iho nmKroxalpMi. Many id 
ihiM.1' who rami' lorwaixl to klii him 
■tisMl'Iiyo mi'ltisl III liars,

JOHN W, IHtl.T,
llullvill.', Toxas

A FUND TO AID PREACHERE' 
CHILDREN.

Ihirim: my ton yoars id sorviro at 
Is iilhwostorn rnlvorsily. ihroi' id 
which I wa.s nianaaor id lilddInKs Hall. 
oplNirliinlly was affordixl mo of oh- 
soiviai; Iho I'lHi-ioiioy id Iho InstlliiliiHi 
In hi-r /oal to aid tho worthy s mlonl 
lo  aci|iiiro an isliioallon. AllhiHiah 
stMoiiil ronsiilonilliHi Is sbowa Iho chll- 
dn-n of minisiors. tho nimin'nsalhm id 
many Is so small and tho domamls up
on them for monoy so numorous that 
manv tin.l It ilitlli-nll to sond Ihoir rhll- 
dion III ixilk'Ki'.

lai.st spri'ix I had. as a xuosi at ISI.I- 
dln-:s Hall, a iiasiiir who has In* -a In 
ihi- aotiv-i- mlnisiry for more than a 
■liiarter id a oontury. Not In a lom  
plalnim; hut In a pblhMo|dih' ami 
I ’hrislian spirit, hi- told an- that his 
days of iisi-fiiliiess wi-ro niimiM-risl. Ho 
had a hrixhl, iiial.lo Isiy with mi- tho 
year iM-fore; lint last >imr bo was md 
in SI hiMil fur lack id mom-y. Alsu, las: 
Sprint: thi-ro was at i Im- Hall a yminx 
man who had M-i-n a pupil id mini-, IhiI 
who is miw In tho ministry Ho Is hsik- 
ina forward to Iho ilmi- whi-a his rhild 
will msil III po lo roilotco. Ho said h.* 
hud mi asNiiranro that liftis-n yoars 
hi not- bis salary wiHihi onahls. him to 
llvi- and also si-ml his rblldron lo  rol- 
P-c.‘. Ill- said hi- isnilil sparo flvo ihd- 
lais a UHHitb to put Into a trust fuad lo 
imy his rhlldix-a's iMmrd whon Ibi-y 
start to ooih-tco.

If tho Arsi hnHhi-r had pul asiilo Bvo 
ilollars por month fiw ihi- last Iwi-niy 
Avi- years his iIi-imisiIs wimiIiI now 
anioiini lo  hi oi-n bnndnxi ilollam. and 
at six por ri-nl Ihi ro would havo ar- 
oruisl lull ri-sl mori- than a itHsisand 
dollars. I am md lumirani id Iho fart 
that many wmild at limos An I II dlM- 
i-iili to mako tbi- moniiily ih-piMli of 
even this small unuMini Hni th - 
|iri-achi-r who aivos his lifo lo Iho 
I aiiso has a riph* m.t imly lo  a llvinii. 
blit also a riphi lo seo bis chlhlri-n odu- 
i-alisl. SonH- of ns would bo pli-asixl lu 
IMS' ovi-ry pri-aom-r havo a siiAhh-ni'y 
id  this world's pimhIs In nuiki- hhi fam
ily isimfortahio in raso id his d ialb  id* 
disahill y. Huwi-vi-r. wo sis-m lo  Im' in 
the nilmirliy, and I admit that ibi ar- 
rnniiilallon and can- of wealth hi md 
always an intollix iiial ami spiritual 
stimulus. If pi'vorty. as II Is all'-pisl, 
IS a nu-ans ol praix*. wo. as laynon. 
i-an oonpraliilaii- oursolyos In that wo 
havo his-n vory raroful that praoo nwy 
alMHiml anuHip our pn-arbors.

If 11 In- w Isi. lo SOI- that imr pn-aoh 
i-is turn md from hlplH'r ihlaps to 
"servo tahli-s," II Is ahui wiso to ro- 
nii-mlM-r that "the lahuror Is worthy id 
his bin-." AVbat ptoalor laspiralhdi 
is.iiM is.im- to a |Nvs or than for him lo 
fis'l that whip- hi' kroaks unto his 
Hi ok Iho hri-ail id  lifo. they will, la 
turn save his ohlhln-a from lalolloo- 
tiiiil p.ivi-rty ami mslal Im-Moloni-y ? 
Hi’W many fomi midkors la lb«- bonH's 
Ilf Ihi- Iriiii-rnni proaohi-rs soo Ihoir 
rhihlri-n di-nli'd lb.- mlvaaiapis of a 
ndlopi-isliioa lidi? Those obIMr-a aro 
alMiv Iho avi-rapi- and many id thorn 
havo ihi- hlxhi-si eapuhllllli-s for uso- 
fnlnisis to I'hiirrh ami stalo. If Ihoir 
iiari-nis bad felhiwi-1 sidwi- sooa'ar rall- 
Ine they widdil i'n>iy ailvaa'apos n.m- 
roi nsnraio with lb«-lr na ural rmhiw- 
nii-nis. T o  kmiw that Ihoir i-hlliin'B 
shall havo ml.siualo lalollooiual train 
lap wonhl Is- Imlooil a loalr lo  ibi-so 
nH'lhon. Il n.iuhl ihi Ibom auin- pmsl 
than all Mrs. Kildy ovor wndo on ITirts 
Han Holi-mo. 11 bollovo In Chris Ian 
ih-lonoi- a la Hr. Hyor: md a la Mrs 
Kiiily.i It wonhl ho a mi-ans id praoo 
lo  ovi-ry niapn-palhdi lo  bolp llw- paa- 
lor lay hy a s b m II sum lo  r Im-alo his 
rhlbln'U.

Il H pniTorltial that "rlobos haye 
winps." Whoa pal Inui im si famls 
thoy aodulro an abhllap ffnallly. Kamis 
inraoil tato HarvanI awiro lhaa two 
hiimlioil an-l Afly yixirs apo aro lo-day 
safi'ly Invoslisl. ami wo havo roason lo 
liollovo that Ihoy will rvdHlano lo  yloM 
a royonm- a Humsaml > -ars lu'ivoo, 
l*r pi-rty w l apart la Ruio. e elphi ban. 
dn-d or a ihoitsami yoars apo nintrih- 
ulos lo-ilay lo  Iho rauao lo  whioh II 
wasilodh-alisl. Huaihwoslora t ’alvorsl- 
ly has her funds In tho hamis o f Iboao 
who an' ronsrioniinna ami mnsoniallvr 
hualm-ss moa. Thoy plyo Ihoir llmo froo 
o f rharpo lo the bnslnoaa id Ike Unlver- 
slly. Ho. abmdntoly w IHmmh nisi to her. 
the funds an> eonlnilled hy awn of 
sound Indpuioni ami o f  wladvim am- 
Inrod by suerrsafal eapeiiraor la bual-

Iho paymonl <d Ibo lumnl id proarhora' 
rblldron al filddlnps Hall and ai the 
IjpHos* Anm-x im lorma similar lo the 
folhiwlap:

1. Ftvr didlara por audilh shall bo 
pahl In oy oarh boaoAriary.

2. Inlorosl at tho ralo id sU por rrat 
por annum shall bo ullowod im the 
anudini pahl la.

X Tho fund Is lu be usod imly lu 
pay al Uldiilnps Hall or Ladh-s' Aaaox 
Iho boani of ibo ohild of tho imo mak- 
lap Ibo imymoni.

-I Th. ro hi to bo BO Iransfor to aa- 
idhor Id-m-Aolary.

5. Th«-ro at lo  bo mi rofnmi.
a. In raso of ihxilh or siuldi'n dls.xMI- 

II) Iho Is'uoAi'larios an- lo  ho rro.lllo.1 
wlih iwloo Iho aandial already cnslli- 
isl lo th«*ni.

7. This fiin.1 Is md lo Is- iisisl lo  |iay 
salarh-s id li-nrb«'ni pnivnlo iMillilInps 
Id oi|ul|>mi'nls. Id any idhor purpuoo 
whalsiM-vor. savo only lo  pay tho 
Isdinl of Iho ts-n.-Bi-hiih-s al Hiihlla-ts 
Hall and al the lawlh-s' Anm-x.

N. A pr.-achor al ihi- lime id payim-nl 
may mimlmvlo iho bom-Brlary If ho 
has mi ohild of bis own. but m> traas 
for Is III Id* Biado afti-r iho paynH-nl la 
madi'.

% Ijiymi-n may nmiiilMii.' to this 
fund. Him h ndtl i ilmt hum an* to po 
lal.i a iM-rauin.'ni onih.waM'nt fun I ami 
only Iho iali-rosl la to hi- nsisl wbi-n 
ihi'n 1s a ih'Aoli. If Ikon' bo mi d.*- 
Aril. I ho Iniori-sl la lo  po lo Ibo in-raui- 
ai-nl .-ndowmi-ni fumi

III. lilfis  boiiii.xils ami tho favidahlo 
oidtski.-ralhta o f Iho pi aoral puhlh- an 
siilloliisl lo  laon-asi' ihi’ pi-rmanonl 
omlowmoni and puaraBtis> ibi- offH-h-B 
ry Ilf Iho i-niorpriso.

Tho alsivo aro sappi’slhms id  Hm- 
plan la a pcni-ral way If as many as 
idv.' hiimlnsl pn-aohors will >da la ikls 
I'Aidt. I wll! lu idH' id a bundnil lay 
nii-n lo  I iinirllinio Hvo ihdlars a im.alh 
fur a year li. tho pi-rmam-ni omh.w- 
mi nl. Om- hiimln-d layau-a pay lap 
Hvo .iollars |M-r auinlh will swi-ll Iho 
|n-rmanonl i-mhiwnHnI lo sixty Ibuus 
and ihdtais la ion )i-ars.

As I wi l̂to this then' fns|w.'Bily ap- 
pi ars hefido my miml's oyo ibo kulhl 
lap id an Insiiraaro mmimay as I saw 
II a fow Wl oks apo la Now Yidk. "Tho 
rhIhIn-B o f this widl I an- wlsi-r In 
ih.'lr poni-ralhdi lhaa Iki' rhihln>a id 
llphl." t>. H MlMIKK

I
RBM INItCENCEt.

I Aon tA f tkat A fuad ha prayidad tor

la Is7i Hni. AA'm. Midik was appoial- 
is| Hll.h- Api-ni lo  supply Ibo ihviliu  
Ihm idi Iho f null tor Isd.h-r id lb.* 
Nidthwi-st Toxas ('idiforoaoo. This 
stn-loh id nniairy was Imm. nsi-. I. 
was wlhl. rlrh aad romaallr. Its 
si roams woio full id Ash. Ils prairh-s 
alsdiu.hsi la paavo id aun> ktmis. surh 
as lurki-ys. iks-r. aatohipi' and huffahi. 
Ih'shhsi all this. Il was sabjisx lo  thi- 
larurshias id ibo ImUans. Tho wbolo 
avadi- a pioiiiro so fasriaatlap that 
Mrs. Noal ih-slroil to po idn- ruuad 
with im- on Iho d lsiiiri. ISdthms iif 
fiHir Id Avo illsirirts miw an- mailo up 
of what was iboa Iho Xioplu'avlll,. 
IHsirlot. Il suliisl Hni. Muak fid  us 
III po la riduiiany. Mo wo siartisl lui 
ihai llillo  iravohsl n>ulo fnun Jarks- 
Isdo lu Fidl llrlffla. loavlap Fidl Ih-lk 
nap to Ibo MHttb of as Hro. Mimh 
usually hsi tho way with his buppy 
aad Hll.lo, whilo wo bnuiphi up Ibo 
roar with our aap.m. llidh id Us had 
piNMl loams au'l Hnsirms.

After rampinp om> iM-auliful alphi 
far away fndii aay human haldlalhm. 
wo hn-akfasio.l ourl) ami roi oui iw 
•sir >diraoy. \Vo kml piUM- alsmi kali' 
a mill- whi'u Hr.i. Miuik smbb-aly ha!' 
isl aad said, "lasik ai Ihoso ladiaas?" 
His kis-a and praritrisl oyo onaMi"l 
him III soo lb. m Arst. I roiaarkisl. 
“ Vim aro la nduaiaml. I shall iMu-y 
your idilors." Thon sahl ho. “ Kid 
ward, man'll t~ Aad oa wo woai as 
IhiMiph no fis- won* rnswlBp Iko “di 
vhio“ ahi'ad of as. Afu-r wo n-arho-l 
Iho Rummli Hro. Monk n-iaarkoil. 
"Thai HU id la<liaas ismilauisl lo  walk 
Mil Ihoy pid isil id slphl ovor Ibo hlil 
ami Ibi'a ihoy sirurli a palbip lu pot 
away from as. sappiminp wo won- hui 
Ibo mlvaaro puani of a train o f wae 
oas. If Wo had sioppisl Id lunvoil our 
nsinu- Ihoy wimhl llkoly harr sism 
pivoa us Aabl."

Al Kurt iSrlHa I had an Imprivslvo 
ph-iuro id rhtid iralalap. Il was a 
poaulao idiji'et b-ssim. Tho frh'adly 
Tidikawas ramo lo  Hm- fun ono alpbi 
much oxelitsl lo  lufidm Ibo t'aptain 
ihal Ihoir ohi oaomios. iho t'ldwan 
rbisi, Woro rahliap Hm- nm airy. 1 sahl 
lo  Ibo Captain. “ Kloaso ask ibo Chhd 
whai part ibosr biiys an- lu play la 
a Aphl." Tho Chief ropllod. “ Mo sboof 
CiHaaaohi-. Isiy scalp him.~ A sirlk- 
lap lllusiralloa ibis o f hrlapiap up a 
rbibl lu Iko way tho ladlaas waaicd 
him lu po. Horrdliy and oavinmuMUit 
aro pidoBi faoiors la Ike isluralhm iif 
Iho yimap. Hul Ibe auilrbloss praoo of 
ihnl loorbos iL r vory spriaps of oar 
botap and sots free Ibe baBMB will.

We amleHiBik lu eixiaa Ike Hnu'M  
River al a ford ahuve Kort Helkaap. 
The river was rtsi and risiap. aad Ike 
qnirhsaad had washed dowa laiu Ike 
rnmalap. My falibfal learn pulk<d 
“alreammaly" emmph lo please even a 
l»«M rampalpa Repahllraa. bul ope <jf 
them weal kopelsssly dowa la the 
aaad. I dlaPMMWiad aad qaiekljr fraud

them aad seat thorn askvire. Two 
BM-n. puinI HaaMhiaas. caBM- ap uu 
borseback. aad pluaplap la lo  th-.- 
walor, ramo lu my asslsiaaro. W e dnv 
Ike sand fnMB around the wheels, l le i  
a nipo to Ike timpuo. hlirhtsi ihe 
burses lu Ike ntpo. which oxlomhsl to 
Ibo sludo. and with Iko iwu moa ai 
Ike wheels. 1 pave ibe word aad ibo 
bursos BHived off with ibe wap.ui 
mddy. We piuaptsl in apain lu p.H 
Hni. Mimk. who was slill im ibo oibor 
sludo. Htliap bis boxes <d HIblos idt 
Ibo seal I pid up hoblad on Ibo axh- 
lo  bidd Ibe boxes ua while Iho two 
faithful tipos walkisl oao on olibor 
shio id Ibo buppy lo  n-aiior assistanoi- 
ai Iho n iilo a l mumoat. Wbi-n ih.- 
horso pid III pliiBKiap la ibo Isip my 
ooaior id  pravily lus-aim- dlsiurlnsl 
aail iMii la lo ihi- a a i ir  Issiks an.l I 
aoBi liipiihf-r. Hut ibi- fallhfiil Iwo 
wore Inimisliali'ly ai my sliU- holpli ■;
10 lift Iho boxi's ia qiih-kly lo  pnsM-rv.' 
tboir isdiionis fndu .lamaao. Hul boi 
n d ! FliiaHnp ihian ibi- disvsdonsi 
waiors ui-ro sormoos aad skoirfai's id 
sorawms paUdo. Aad whiU' wo wi-to 
ilashlap alsmi hurrUslly fnaa ou- 
skotoh lo  aiMdhor. i-aporly suatrhinp 
mom fndn a waii-ry pravo. Hro. MihiI 
im his liappy aad Mrs. Ni-al im ihi- 
shidi- woio lanphinp uimsirUiusly xi 
Ibo ourUsis aaiirs id lb<- liio. Thoy ba I 
Iho ailvaaiapo id  us ami nmxI |i . Hui 
W l- Buiilo ihi-m aokm.wUsIp.' afit-r 
wanls ibal as a party id n-soiu-rs so  
won* a ikeiiloil snrooss. Hni. Monk 
says Ihal sauwo id his skoiobos slill 
w iar IIh- nsl wlih-b ihi-y ihmmsl ilii. 
lap that ntoBMiraldo iraasaoHua.

This pi-uulBo fniatlor opisislo h-fi 
niih mo lull imo n-pn-t. Ii oamo alssii 
Ibis way: Kvoryihlap. Isdb la Imppv
ami wapim. was mido id  k*«s woi. so 
no uahiaili'.l and spnxiil idit to dry I 
rarriisl a pohl ixdu with a hlsiidy .u 
aa I'nvolopo and hwi it. \  lady ha-l 
sulisorllMsI x::.a« m iho raus.- .d mi.* 
shins, sbo was pisd and hi-r huslstad 
was aid a ( ’brisiian Al imr n.-xi 
vIsM lo  Huh rlrcuil sbo sianisl lo 
Cbnrrb with a bi-avy hi-an. IhiI im hor 
way sbo fouad ibo coin an.l xavo || i-i 
BM- wlib Ibo alsivo biKiid). I nsUx-m
011 Ibo pold with silver ans ..opt iho 
ooia as a smivi-air. I ranmd loll how 
away bad tboir onibusiasm fid  ibo 
pn-al raaso o f misshms ansind whil-* 
Ihoy IlsiomsI lo  ibo slmida- siidy id 
lhai pidd roia. Ibo pivlnp id whU h was 
pndnidisl by iho aarralhw id i Im- pifi 
id Ihal pisd. bul rk-b wkbiw. wb-i 
rasi lain the in-asary all Ibo llviap 
Ihal she bail.

Whik- ksiLlap n|sdi that nda on- 
auin pave a bora, two lubi-rs ion 
bushols id wboai om-h. and IhiM 
s ii'ldu-uvlllo IHsiriri fidpisi lis way 
lo  Ibo fnmi la ibi- auiiu*r o f misskm 
ary oimlributbms.

Alkiw aw lo  say ihal al Ibo lAsirb-i 
Coafon'Boo Kni. W. A. Mamis-y. m.w 
id Kasi Ti-xas. Ansi our boans wlHi 
misskdvary xi-al by a woll Hansl spis-rh 
na Iho praoo id Cbiisiiaa llls-raiily. 
Ho dkl md roson to rlap irap  appoal.s. 
bul prossisl upon idir cimsok-noos ihai 
|s«.k-riius Kaulini- laoi-allTo lo <*hrls 
Haa piviap. “ Vo snow i Ih- praoi- id isir 
ladd Ji-sBs Christ, ibai. ibouph bo 
was rlrh. yol fid  your sakos bo Is*- 
raUM- |ssd. Ibal yo Ihnsiph his pov- 
ony mipbi ho lioh."

JOHN K. NKAU
l.yik*. Toxas.

THE OBVIL*A OEN.

id

I am 73 yixirs id apo ami livo away 
iMH ia Ibo n-airal part id iho Ism-* 
Miar Mtaio. la Khm-uci*. WtllUm-MSi 
CiMiaiy. and lm-iihxi:ally ihnsipli ib-* 
kiad idBoes <d llo* I'a ll.s l Miaii*s mail 
kavo hs*alod Ibo lu-vi-rs la-a. It Is 
kdaitsl away dowa im Mala Mirviu. 
Mi-mphls. T i aa I nsild plvo aumlo-r 
aad aamo id bis apoai. Isti lid  fixir 
'IWBO rraak isit id ourss.it y shouM 
• aior. bo outirod. ilolmlo.l and ruim*.l. 
I wkbbold Ibo aam.- aad anmls*r. Tbi 
afidi*>aid apoat. ihnsiah ibo um 
lb*- CaiitsI Hiaios Biall. with all lb. 
impuih*m'o id  his Malaair aiajosiy. is 
soadiBp isH bis llii-rainn* ami advor 
Hslap bis bndh id boll ia io ibo hiral 
iffMkui ton iiidy  lu iry to ik-hanoh. 
doprmk-. rars«*aB<l rulaibo bn-b . wnnv 
oB ami rbikiroa o f Ibis bi-avoa favored 
laad. Nis imly asiap ibo Caito*i 
Miaios auiil. bul has foraMsI an 
alllaan- wlih iho railniml ami oxpross 
oompaalos by wbirh bi* |dopisu*s :ii 
dolivor bis ididh III aay pidai la our 
riiuBiry la quaBiHk*s raapiap fnim imo 
p.ai to ii-a palhms. pul up In plaiii 
■sixes wlibiwl any aurks in ladlcale 
ubai Ibo box rimialBs. bal ibis Is a.a 
all. Heblad all ibis tbi*re Is lae stamp 
id Iko I'a llod Miaios. iko proalosi aa 
ihm la Iho world, a soralk-d Chrisilaa 
aaikm. paaniBtoi*iBp ibo riphi lo  de 
bauoh Ibo pixipio id Ibis aaikm. aa<l 
bohiad all Ibis Ibon* fai Ibo balkd box. 
whoro baadreds id ibnasaails o f su 
railed Ckrisllaas pivr ihoir oadiwso-

O, ladd! Istw hmpT Will Hum ant 
ladpe Ibis psopio* May Hod speed Iho 
day wb«*a :be scales shall fall from 
Ibe eyes id the AaM*rlraa pixipio as 
ibry  did the eyes of Maul al llaaM 
" »»• Ik B. CAN N ON .

Khdoare. Texas.
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OUR FATHER.

\\ lial l■o||lt’orl ia tin- wor<l>! Man 
Mii.i I i .mI iinilixl ill l̂ll■|| a i-Ii m - ri-la- ^"iiif

a iii .dlifr-liinl |M-Mfiratfs liu* |iri- 
1 : 1 1  V foniiixl li\- till- liraiiflifs of 

orfat i r i f  aiiil uiicrrinolv
■ loll! VVonU foiiti)| ill no otlifr n*- ItinU lu-r iva\ lo tin- \tiilf-iiiont!if<! 
li;:ion llian oiirt*! i ilo not wi.nili-r M■ l̂linos■' Wlifii u f l̂all<l ii|h.ii 
lliai ill hour' of loiii-tiiif" aii.l ili- >oiiif i-<iiiiiirv ma.i at iiiL'Iit ami |.H>k
-jMiir Tlioiiiaii I'arlvlf iimxI to mm....... ••l**'ii ilu- 'larrv r|.aff ami i-oii-
IlK-M- wonU iiiM-rilMMl in liiiiiilioii' >i<lfr lltal i-afli o|i-lfiiin;' of
If l l . - r -o i l  ih f  hla.'k Imxoiii of n io li l ! ' ' " ^ 1  *l'<' milk.v u.iv i.-. a worM.
'I'lif lll••ll•.'lll III tlii-ni riM-iir' so 'I'ot " " r  f .iril i.  • Iioiiif of ilu-
oft.-ii in .s. ri|diirf' ami in ilm sviii- ^I^uv•.’lill;.^ Miirfiiiio. «loiiltliiio. 
Is.U <d ill. I l .d i  fliiiri -l i  r n i i f r s a l !  <!>in^'. ’ “ "I.' ;• t“i'iol<-oraiii of Miml

I Ilf la*r*l Is till Siii*|ilifril. *di a iiifasiirflfss M-a-sli.ir.-. lion iii-
l l i ir  Kalln-r wliif liart  in l lfaw-n. linilfssiiiial -f<-m- fail i liiiiii.iii life 
I mhI i> |o\f. <l>i't m.ikfs its hoiiif on this oraiii
I Ifc-lifif III titnl tlif Kathi-r .\l- " f  anions foiiiitifss of otlu-r

Mak.-rnii;:hti 
i-artli.

O t.it.l th.- K atlifr  o f  l l f a x f i i ;  
hail- iiKTfV ii|H.ii iis iiiis.-rahh- sin- 
iM-rs.

h fax fli ami wliii-h ha\f iN-i-ii ami an- ami
will Im-! Can it U- that I . ihI fan-s 
for th f im liii.liia l soiilr \Vli<-ii \ i'- 
itiMl hy siifh iiiisoji ii|os I timi r f-  
lii 'f in this thoiioht that tin- lH-iiio

li.nl i« a S jiirit. iiir iiiitf, i-tfriia l, ".. niatti-r luuv iiiiiiiit.* h f i.-. that 
ami iiiifhuii;;.-ahl.‘ in his In-iiio. wis- 'o n  i;ras|i his ihoii;;ht —tin- stairv 
•I..III. |B.w. r. h o liiif's . j i is t i f f .  ..ihmI-
m -s. ami truth.

Till- Kath.-r in In-ax.-n fannot. in- 
•h.-.l. In- Ilia th.-niat i f  ally ih-iiion- 
stra tf.1. T h f  truth is tint \ast to In* 
;>ir.hMl li\ any systi-iii o f hiinian loj'- 
H . It fannot In- fstah lish fil in any 
siifli a way that ilouht w.iiihl lif  ini- 
|nts.ili|f |.i a s;iiif niiml. Tin* |irolr- 
ahility o f  it, li..wi-\fr. i-aii In* fstalt- 
IisIi.mI, ami hy a.-tin;' U|niii that

h fav fiis . .III.I i-ati iiifasuri- tin- ilis- 
ta i i i f  from star to star is iirfati-r 
than th f whoh- iiiati-rial uiiiM-rs.- 
In-siilfs. ••Man is a r.M-il." savs I'as.
la l.  ••ami tin- w.-akfst in natiiri-. hut 
h f is a r.M-il that th in k '."  T h f  
hiain o f  an iiit is hut a tiny atom 
o f ;:rfv  matti-r. luit it |mi' s.-ss.-s a 
kimi o f  ilis tiiiftio ii. In 'fa ii-f it is 
th f h.iiiif o f thoii-.'ht. W hill- look- 
in;' at |ilioto;:ra|ilis o f  \ast lv.;>|'-

j.roliahility. Wf a rr ix f at fi-rt itm lf. ari hiti-i turi-— s|ihiii\f'. (lyr.i-
mi.ls ami t f i i i ]t l fs — soiiiftiim-s 

\\f ha\i hut fa ith ; w i-fannot know, |.•nl■r our i-vi-s to fa/i- at tin- f.ir iii' 
kor kn.>wliM!j:f is o f  thiti;;s we o f n ifii stamlin;: on tin- 'am i In-loiv.

Mow ilimiiiiitiM- tli.-ir human Itf- 
iirvs MM-m as i-om|iar.-.l with thi- 
liiip- stru.-tiiri-s that tow.-r alnm- 
thi-iii. ThfV M'fiii iiitrinliiinl as a 
kimI o f foil. S.I that tin- li.-i;rlit of 
th f s.iliil masonry shall In- .-ii- 
haiiiMMl. Itiit. aft.-r all. th f man
wh.i f.-in friM-t siifh striii-tur.-s i '
;:rfati-r than lln-v. .\ In-iti;; mail.- in 
till" im a;;f o f  tlm l is worthy o f his 
n-;raril. 4'lav suITiim -iI with |n-rson-

s4M‘ ;
.\ii.l yft Wf Irii't it i-onifs from 

riiiM-,
.\ tn-am in ilarkin-ss. h-l it ;;r»w.

This ^'rfMl truth o f th f Fath fr- 
h.nnl ..f (i.n l i '  .a kiinl o f rational iii- 
liiition . la k f  an axiom in ;;imuii- 
• try. It only ma-ils to Iw slalixl to In-
a.MM-|diM|.

If our loiiiliifl is siifli that thf
xision o f li.n l is an intrusion an.l a „ .„^ .i„„M i,.s s  trans.-.-ml
n ifiiu ff.  it is tMisy for us to 
him out o f our tliou;'lits.

shut ill.- whoh- mati-rial uiiix.-rsi- with all 
i t '  im-rl tframl.-ar. \\.- niai u.-ll

Tin- aroum.-iit for «I.n| is m a.If u|. .............
o f \arioU' stramis o f  fxi.h-ii.-.-. It ami at th.- saim- tiim-
|s m.t a fhain  tin- str.-iiKlh ..f whi. h j „  ...f, th.- tii.i-
.1. |n-mls ii|n.ii Ih f  tn l.-on ly o f fU fli  ̂ ......1 it
in.lixi.lual link. It is im.r.- Itko a j,, ... ^,.^,.^.1 „ f  . ,„r
r..|N- .M.|ii|n.MMl o f III......rolls hlN-rs, j|,..,v,.„lv Kalh.-r | .r ." . s a-.'.iiiisl
............. . s..u| -.-nllx ami
fatal .l.-lrim .'iil to  tin- ro|M-.

Tin- i.h-a ..f 4i.nl iiHM-ts tin- r .-  fra iliv  ami m-.-.l.—
i|uir<'ni.-nts ..f ..iir inii-II.M-tiial na- 
liir.-. \V.- k.M-|i f.iiii;; Ini.-k in .uir

In-rii lilt.I tin- kin;;.t.ini ..f timl in
lli.ist- in.M'liiifs.

It was at a in.-.-tin;; ..f that s..rt 
that tin- r.-niiirk xxas mail.-ain.ii: lli:- 
sli.M-s. \\ li.-ii tin- .'.-riiion was .Ion.-, 
ami tin- •■|m>iirii.-rs" ha.I i;al!i. n-.l
1.1 tin- In-m li.-s. a /..-.ilo.is hrotin-r 
with a I..U.I \oi.-.- ami a sliakx' r.s-- 
..r.l was urL'iii;; sinm-i-' to .-ntiT iln- 
Inax.'iilx way: xv.- .an aim..si Inar 
him miw : " l -o r ly  y.-.ir. i.ix hr.-llir--ii. 
I. rly  y.-ar I x.- In-, n on tin- r..a.l
1. 1  In-ax.-n: ..n tin- r.ia.i. iiix hr.-lli-
l.-n. .Ill tin- mail, my sisi.-rin;;. for 
l. rly  \.-ar. an.l a xoi.-«- in a raii- 
.•. II' wlii'|M-r that was li.ar.l all 
alH.iil. 'aiil:  lii-x. h.-x x.-!' rin-ii
xi-r sli.M-' li.-x hill on liiml si.l.-
aloii- ; X. r ir.i. ks i.'iul tin- ..lln i
x-.ay. ‘ That i '  iln- 't.«rv of l!n- 
' I km--. \\i - Wi ll- oiilx a hov iln-n.
hut it mail.- a xa-l iini.r.-ssi.iii. 
\\ lii-n.-xi-r in all tin- vi-ar~ w.- Iiaxi- 
si-i-ii any on.- |imfi-"i!ii; mn- thi:i:; 
an.l lixiiiir anolln-r xx.- hax.- ili.iiii;!it 
of tin- ■•liiii.l 'ill.' afi.f. -' sli.i.’ -.

I III- i-rili.-’ s iin-aiiiiiL' was i-h-ar 
. iii.u"li. II. r.' was a man xxln. U-- 
li.r.- nil'll in i.-xixai liim - nia.l.' a 
;;r.'at 'in.-.x' o f  i*.-li;;ion. \ .. oin- 
X...11I.I sin;; l.iu.l.-r: xx.- .-a!i In-ar his 
xoi.-.- ii.ixx as it souml.-.l to our Is.x- 
ish i'i>ni|.r.'li.'ii'ion

•'With i".ii-l ii-i!.'mi' Wf now .Iraxx
nil'll.

.\ii.i falln-r "A h l .x "  fa ilnr . r x . "

II.- |<ra\i-.| lusiily. Ill- |.r..hahlx 
liioii-^h; liini'i-li' .1 t 'l i i i 't ia n . II.- 
xxas lalli-.l. ill ill.' i-.'Uiitrx \i-rna< - 
nhir. •'a |«'rf.-'s.-r." lint tin- i.iaii 
xxitli till' rain-oiis xxhi'|>.-r wh-* li.-nl 
l-n ii iK-ati-n l x iiiiii in a hors.- lr.nl.- 
liiii not think In- was irax.-linu' li.ax- 
i-nxxar.! f.i't . I.ik.' tin- hulk --f 
|.li'. this .-ritii- lia.l ih-liniti- ii.ilioU ' 
als.iit iiiotioii li.-ax.-nwar.l: ami lik.' 
ti.at sann- hulk ..f |.i-.»|.!.- trust.-.1
n-.iri- for h i' km.xx 1.-.!;;.' o f  i-liara.-t.-r 
to its ••f.Mit-j.riiits on till- samls of 
|iim-" than to |.ioU' soum l' in a 
••|trol rai-ti-.! iui-.'t in;;."

4»xi-r i-v.-ry su.-h man a i-oux.-r'a- 
thiii MUin-xx hat lik.- tin- folloxx in;.; 
;-iM-s oil ;

" Is  T im  T r im m .-r  a < lirisi ian ? 
Ih- s.iX' In- i '. Wi'll. is In-'; <tli. 
In "s a •iM-rfi-s'i-r.' W.-ll if In- is. In- 
xxi-ars 'his slnn-s himi si.l.- afor.-.' 
lan.k at his trai-ks ami s.-.-."— T ln -  
Wi-'tniin'ii -r.

.-x.-nlx* on i-x.-rx* snl.-. |M-m-tratin;; to 
, hiilili-n frailty ami 

lo-x. Filwar.l .linl'on. Ih Ih

lliou ;;lil lowar.l tin- Itiidl fUiis.- o f 
till- iiiiixi-rs.’ uml w<- limi r.-'t only 
III tin- .'..lii'lii'io ii that miinl is tln- 
linal i-au-.'. ami not matt.-r.
OIK- o f  th f str.im l' ill our ro|n-.

\V<- s.-.- tniiM-s o f  ih-si;;ii ill iialiin-.
\V<- stlllllhh- ll|n.|| |Uir|nKM-flll f o lh f  
I at Hill' arraii;;i-m .'iit' aila|>ti-<l to

ABOUT SHOES.

Tln-y w.-n- oii •*liiml siih- af.>r»-." 
r i i i ' i '  ^Init was saiil

aln.iit tIn-Ill in our h.-arin;; l.ui;; a;;... 
ill a •■|.rotrai-ti-.l nn-«-tin;;." Tln-
••|.r.dra.-t.Ml iin-.-tiii;;" was an ili-ti- 
tiitioii of till- i-ouiiirv xillaof in

tin- a.-hn-x.-m.-iit of .-.-rtaiii .-inis, *-ast.-rii \.-w ^ .*rk lilty y.-:irs a;;*., 
uml likf »m - |>ii-ks u|> a Mint arrow- -M.-ii an.l woiii.-n. yoiiii;; ami oM.
h.-a.l. W f ln-.-..im- awar.- o f iiiiml in I”' ..... fi'ruis .-am.- in loa.Is lilHii;; tin-
tin- iiliix.-r....... tln-r than our'. This «»hl-fashioii«Ml. |o|i;;-Ih.m -.I. In.l.'l. i;;li
is aiiolln-r strami in tin- ro|n- o f fu ll, ami with Iln- \illa;;i- |n-o|.l.-
l. rolnihiliiX*. 41m- .'Miitiol .-oin-t-ixi- .-row.I.Ml tin- .-liitr.-h. I li.-r.- w.-r.-
Ihai a wai.-h. with all its iiitr i.a tf ^'os|n-l hymns. Ol.l-f.ishio'n-.l 
imM-hiiiiisiii. mail.- its.-lf, or. a.-f.*r.l- M.-th.nlist liymiis. siiii;; in tin- ol.l- 
III;; lo  M a rlim a irs  illiislralioli. as fa.'liioin-.l. m llili;;. waxiii;;. |-.rt..- 
•|Uo IimI hy A up is iiis  II. .'sinui;'. that n ifu lo. iiasal-txxaii;;.-.l wax aili!. il .-x- 
|nilli-rm->l ilaim i'k was ma.h- not hy <ili-iin-iil to tin- luri.liiy  of lln- 
lln- w.-ax.-r hut hx Iln- l.n.m. or as I'r.-a.-hili;;. I In-r.- was |iU-nty o f 
.l.w,|.h C.n.k |>til it. that Inn.ks w.-n- •“ ••I Ih.-ii. Tin- |».ii k.-.l .-hiir.-h was 
wrill.-II hy tin- laws ..f s|N-lliii;; ami lik f a rurna.-i- o f wrath for sinin-rs. 
^raiiiiiiar.* I 'l " ‘ |>r<'ai-ln-r o|M'in-.l the j.liials o f

.\vaiii. tin- lln>u;.'lil of Ihni iii.m-Is Ihf ilixiin- aii^'.-r. WIn-ii tin- s.-r- 
IIm- nM|uir. im-iils of our s|iiritiial tiioii was ov.-r. |>rayiii;; ainl x-.xliorl- 
natiin-. 4iur moral siriviii;;s ami •••;- ln-;;un. ami ni.-ii ami w.inn-n 
tin- iiistimt for w.irship. wlih-h is WfUt thr.Mi;;h tin- fliur.-h hailiii;; 
iiiiix.-rsally jir.-xal.-iit aim.ii;; im-n. sinii.-rs t.i th<> imuirin-rs In-m-li.
l-inl iln-ir iMxrnlalive ami »Miuiil.-r- "Iln-n- was eryiii;; l.i lonl. ami
|xart ill thni. "T in - .h-sin- of tin- Ifurs of |M-iiit.-in-.-. am! hallflujah
m. dh f..r tin- star" mak.-s |in>luh|e sinuiliiin.^. an.l ;;n-at .■x.-il.-im-nls. 
tin- fxisl.-m-.- <»f the star, 'riiis  is Then- xxen- what s,,.m.-.l lik.- haml- 
far fn.iii a math.-niali.Al .l.-umii- io-hainl wr.-stliii;;s with tin- .l.-vil 
stratioii ..f 4J.nl. hut it is .uily .un- of lor s.uils. Tln -n - wa> .-xlraxavau.-.-. 
tin-maiix'siran.ls w'hi. h. Iwisl.xl to- **f .-outm *. au.l m uii.- sham. I h.-r.‘

Iln-r. '.-.•iii|nis.> a slnui;; r.>|n- ..f w. re i Iiom -. I.m. wln> h.-a|MMl rhli.-iile 
pnilaihility. ni. what tli.-y t-all.Ml ••the .listra.-UMl

Hut a t-ons'Hlerali.>ii oi our own imM-tiii;;." In the ;;r.NM-ry slon-. 
imlivi'liial iiisi;niilhAn.x> sonn-tinn-s an.l the |MnstoMi.M‘. ami tin- villap- 
niakes it .lilli.-iill f.«r n* t» In-Ii.'v.- lav.-iii m.-ii talk.nl over all tin-
in th.- Fath.-rh.nMl of 4J.m1. ra n  it thing's that ha|.|M-ii.Ml fnuii iiioht to
Iw. xre ask. that in thi.« vast uni- ni;:lit. ainl Im-Is w.-n- ma.Ie as lo tln- 
verse ho MArelicw out with hn lov- n-ality of n-jntrt.Ml .-.xnv.-rsioiis. .\ml 
ing care csch minute human life, aw yet there were niultitudew of souls

UNRECOGNIZED. THOUGH PRES
ENT.

•'Th.-re stami.'ili 4 im- amon;; y.m 
whom ye km.w m.t."  II.- st.imls 
.iiiioli;; 1 1 -  lo-.lay, an.l w.- km.w it m.l 
—  ill iiatiir.-. I .III not nn-an in a 
|H.i-ii.-al s.-iis.-, I ilo not nn-an hv 
xxay of illustration that His nann- 
is wafl.'.l l.> n- . > 1 1  tin- Irafrant 
hr.-.-/.-. ..r lla'ln-.! to its from tln- 
.-Xfiiin;; stats, ..r <ari if<l to our .-.-ii '  
lu tin- son;; of tin- l.ir.ls. ,\!1 lliis 
miflit .lo for |>r.-ai’liiii;;. Im; 1 am 
not iir.-a.-hin;; m.xv; I am lalkin;; in 
tin- nn.'l inalt.-r-of-fa.'l wax of tin- 
.■Xfr-|.n-s.nl .l.sUs in wlnun. <-\.-n 
in naliir.-. all thin;; - in.l.l to-.;.'l!i.'r. 
awailino tin- linn- wii.-n tin- "< r.-a- 
tioii ils.-ll al-.. x.'iil In- s.-i Ir.-.- fr..!ii 
tin- In.mla;;.- of <-orrn|>lion into tin- 
Ir.-.sloin of tin- oh.rv of tin- i-liil.lr.-n 
of 4.tinl. '

1 1 1 - i -  li.-r.- in tin- In si lii.-ratur.- 
.if tin- a;;.-. 'I'ak.- 4'lirist out of lln-
lil.-ralnr.-. tin- laws, ami tin- |Hn-irv 
of tin- .lav. an.l w.- Iiax.- .l.-t-.iv ami 
li.-.-iis.- ami .-ariialiiy i.-fi. .l.-sii- 
lias .-nl.-r.-.l into ami tou.-ln-.l ami 
In-aiilili.-.l ami olorili.sl all r.-alnis of 
liniiian |>iirsnit ami km.w I.-.];;.-, 
rin-r.- isn't u sinn.-r in your .-..ni- 

niiiiiily xvho .-.uil.l lix.- ih.-n- Ixv.-lv.- 
Ii.uirs if Christ .li.l not lix.- ih.-r.- 
.-v.-ry Inuir .>f tin- Ixv.-iity-f.uir. II.- 
is h.-r.- ill th.' Itihl.- ami in tin- 
C liurrh  .-iml in tin- In-art ..f tin- sgiir- 
iliial man.

W’e may r.M-o;;ni/.' ilini in ev.-rv 
j.r.'ssin;; lininan ii.m-.!. Wli.-r.-v.-r 
llier.' is a l.rotlu-r to Ik- h.-l|M-.l. a 
hai.l t.i In- lift.-.!, a luir.h-n to In-ar. 
th.-re Christ is, .-nl.-rin;.; into the 
«ase that is just at haml. in or.l.-r 
t.‘ <;ive us o|i|M.rtunity t.x ininist.-r 
to him. ami to Hhis|M-r as we w.irk. 
“ Iiiasmu.-h as ye .li.l it tinl.i one .<f 
the least of these, ye did it unto

$ 2 1 ,0 0  PR IC E E X P U IN E P

FOR $21.00 TO $23.00
TO^ BUGGIES. lltvs*
UatcB. iMvc to—n wt—ljr .

■I— ROAO WAGONS tot
$14.00 to $17.00muM SUARCrS at
$34.00 to $38.00

HOW BUGGIES can toe affer— at tlicac —teas and «
 ̂ can ecU aiKl all otiicr \ci.trlct* at nia. a

loaê I.rlrê Uian ariT otlieT lixi-so* isallfuilx rt* rilaimxl in our FOUR BIG FREE VEHICLE CAT- 
ALOGUES. <Tit this ad. atid t***ir4 to as and y.m will rec»*lvc by returnmail.Frvt-. I'.Miiald, 
Fxrur Ittif Vviib'U* 4‘atal.ximw, s-Imiw Itit'tits? m.»s4 
• '•iinttblf tint* «*f evcrylltittir In k.>a4Carts. Surrcxii. l'uai-t..ns. 4 arria.rt'iL 
I.i'Ut ar.d Hr'wxr \\a.rcMie. of aU
kiiMla, also evi-rytlitn;; In Il.tru«‘*-R. Ki-iklU-a 
arid Sad-llcry. all sbowu In Imrtra hand* ••■itM* lialfb.na lUnstrati.ms. full d. s. > 
and all vriced at FRICES WUCH LOWER than 
any OTHER HOUSE CAN FOSSIBLT MARE.

WITH THE FOUR FREE CATALOGUES c—r heard af. a ii«*w aiKl n't*mts.liltnr
l|.»w iKlHTHcan oilert.rfilwtfu'b**all.BM W ai. l why wr canim II at nitn H l-.wer iirt.-oHUiaii ah «.il»*TS will 
lie fully CAplaiiiexi. \\ e w:i whv are nt.ipt̂ tas to mak« frx-i.Mit x-liwr'es am..uni to next to h'-tliJiie "e
will exVtain wliy we art, THE ONLY MAKERS OR DEALERS INwe receive rour erder. OUR FREE TRIAL OFFER. OUR FAY AFTER fJECEIVEO TERMS O JR 
GUARANI EE ARC ALL EAFLAtNED WHCN WE SEND YOU THE FOUR FREE CATALOGUES.vpwaA Blin CAIITU ACerB  AU order* ter Southern State# 4**ll too ahipaed trom a •autnern tootnl
T E U S  llllD  SOUTH U rrLK * NEARVOU. mahms quick delivery, and fretcM chare—ta
MIL If v.»allv«f»uthofthot»lii‘» rlv.-r and y«»a will e-ii tl.w ad out and wnd H to u» you* .*l nv. ive Our C'eat Sauth Offer. oure<’‘y latestS|>e''i9i Ctttal'e.nie, CRllod Sauthern Vehicle* f*r Southern Feepie. 
b u i l t f . * r  Ark;»i.n»-.. Ti-xac I.•t4;.ŝ *|.<, a umitoa. Ili'-wi*s.ipj4 arid t;ies-.nth,btillt in a iwwun* ni to
etan'l iuHi!tt;*rn r«’a*ls a lietutlful c*t*l<»;ztK' in y«*u w ilf ai.-*<> ic*-t Faur ather BiR Vehicle Cataiaewe*. W •tnakpa tuarv-el<Ml̂ W lila-r:il «ft»-ron hî rl.Oraura.i. lMU‘V»csaiid «-arrla*r*̂  built e\pr.-̂ vly fr*̂  s*.»itĥ m iracK*. All is fully exid.-iiiu-xl ia tlĤ ts Fr»*e »ud F r»- •«'iTfra. 4'iit ..ut Uit*>ad t wiay a’ld -s«*i»»l In/us atnl c*-t all »lb

SEARS, r o e b u c k  & C O ., Chicago.

Iln-. \\.- ni.-(\- r . - . h t * ! i  111 til.- 
.■«>nijl|■l■ln■I'.'iv(• i-r.-i'|i tiiilli  iuis <-n 
1 1 . n C->n.'.-imi'lx >-r iim-..ii-
sri-.ii'Iv 111 XI'. Clii'i't ;ti'i|-' I ' l i -  "I'l 
xxiirl.l l-.-ikix. U f  M'.iix li;ix.- ililT.-r- 
i-ni m.li.iii' a- l>> tin- .-iT.i l ami nji- 
i-rali.-n iln- tiatli. hii! lln-t-- <-an 
Im- m. ili'|in!<- a- li;.- fa.-l of 
t hri'liaiiilx in tin- xx-.r!-!. In lln- 
irroxxiiiL' iiiiit x of I in- ImmIx of t liri-l 
wi limI aii'iiln-r i-xiili-in-- of lin- iin- 
r^•^•o;;nI lli..ii;;li . - x - .  nl 
;-ax ior.

Ami y.'t a \< il oi.-. iir.-- tin- -liin- 
in;; of tin- i.ord in tin- xxoi!<| ami in 
tin- Cliiir. Ii. T o  main In- i- a- al>- 
'"■Ml a- if In- XX. r.' m.l In-i.-. W in  i- 
l l i i - r  It may lu- that tin- ..'inialily 
of tin- an.- .-loxxi!' him. tin- i-rilii i 'm 
OI tin- a;;.- xx'onml' him. ami tin- .--.xx- 
ar.lii.- of lli- follow. r> li ..! . -  him. 
till tin- xxoihl iii i i it -  ill th.- \xomh-r 
XX h.-ill. r In- ha- . x.-r .-oiin-. Ami x< l 
In- is a- |l|•<•'l•llt a- in tin- ohi.-ii .lay- 
xxin-ii his |ir.-.-ioii' |>|•<■'s.•■l <!al-
ih I-'' -aii-l '  ami hi-  xoi.-.- xva- li.-ai.l 
ill till- moiiiilaiii iii-lrin->ioii. Il is 
].;!lhi-lii ally trin- lhal tin- |.a"a".- of 
'■rI|.iMro. ••r.. liohi. 1 stain! at iln- 
.l.M.r ,1 1 1 . 1  kiioc k." i '  lak.-ii from tin- 
x.-rx mi.isi of a im-'s.-in.- to a t'hris- 
tian Chiir.-h — . ' 1 1 1 - of tin- s.-x.-n 
4 Iniri-li.-s of A 'ia . Can il h.- inn- 
ihal ill lilt- .-II.' |il.-n.- wln-r.- In-
siioiihl haxi- I'iohlfiil III!ran.-.- In- is 
ili-iiit il ro..mr |. ii ..r i - it iioi trm- 
tlial In- sl in-l- al iln- .lo-.r of liis 
own I Iiiiivh. ami kii-nk- am! 
kiioik ' f.ir a.lmis'ioii; ( onn- in.
llniii Sax ior of tin- xvoi l.l. ainl alh.li- 
xxitli II- hut .1.1 III.; -it ill iln- IMXV. 
C.. 1 1 H' into till- |iiilj>it. ami h-i our 
|MMir li|.s Im- sih-iil In-f.ir.- tliv
mali-hh--'  sj.....h ; 'I',-II II- ahoiit
ihx-i-lf. .iinl li-ll n - ah-.iit o i i i ' . - lx ' - .  
Mill nix.- II- itoxx tin- 'xx. i-t a -' i iram -- 
ol" ihv ;;rarn. Six. ■■I’.-a.-.-. 1..- - i i l l . "  
ai'.l hv tlial irr.-.'iiiiu \m - 'hall kiioxv 
tin-.-. f..|- lln  |M a..- i- m-l iln- |..-a. .- 
tin- Wi.i'li! L-ix.-lii. hill a |..-a.f lhal 
I -,i" .- lh  kliow h'i!i;i'. l i n n  II- ii'iw 
ainl . x.-i'Miior • tin -.-a.-.- am- |.. a.-.- 
;;m! loxi-. am! iii-l. a-l of tin- noiif. - -  
sn-ll. •■ Tin I'.' 'I.iinh ih oin- .iiiioIil' ii- 
xvhom XX.- kin.-x in>l." max v.n hi-
al.h- f.i -ax.. " U  <• h  .......... 11 tin-
!.or<!; an.l xx.- .1.. kin.xx that wn
i.inixx hiiii." I III- K\.imlin-r.

i-hin s- t.i safi- "foiiii.l ..in . iiior.-. 
\ol I . "  than I thank ill. |.r..\ !.|. ii..- 
l la l  iiiiar.!' nn Innin- from .ll-a-l.  r 
.-itn! mv hf.- fr.iiii ]ih\';.al h im  ami 
ilaii.;«-r .1.. I nix.- thank' f.-r tin 
r« M II. s wliii li li.l oiuxxar.l .-x.- . an 

Iml xxhi.-h -axi- nn- fr-iiii iin own 
iimloiiii;." >. Iii lu l.

"SAVED FROM SELF."'

"Clirisl is a Sax ior in many xxaxs," 
s.iiil a Woman th.- olli.-r .lav. "Imt il 
s. X Ills to nil- lhal nior.' ami iiior.- as 
tin xi-ai-s a" on 1 am h ariiinn i > 
r.ioaiii/i- liiiii as a Sax ior from s. lf 
— tin- s. lf that is so i-oii'lanllv lak- 
ino tin- mislak.'ii xi.-xx ami |ilaiiiiiii;; 
tin- XXTon;; sl.-|i.

"H i .I  yon . xi-r tJiiiik what .-r.-.i- 
liMi s of III.M..I w.- ar.-. ami hoxx oft. n 
n...rhiilin ss ami hiii. -rm"  sntll.- 
ilown lijMiii Us liki- a foni' We ilis- 
liiist tin- frii-n.lslii|i of lliosi- almiit 
IIS. xvi- iiiianim- iiiikiinl iiiotix.-s wh.-i.' 
XX. lln not iim!i rstainl. ami tin- litth- 
x-. r.in;;s ami sliaht n.-ol.-i is sxx.-ll iii- 
1.x iinnatiiral itni|..irtions in tin- tiii- 
l.iaillifnl atnios|i!n n- until \v.- are al- 
III.1st r.-a.ly to s|M-ak tin- xx.ir.l nr iln 
the iIi -imI ili.it wniil.l cause Inn;; rc- 
"rcf. TIi.'ii a swift nli-ani nf linlit 
(nines frnni snnii-xxhi-r.'. ami shows 
IIS wln-ri- xxe slaml. Wx- imiy call it 
‘a s|)asni nf .-niiiinon sciisc' if we will 
— it is that— hut just as sur.-ly it is 
tl.e Master’s iinr.-ifiil han.l harriii;; 
our way tn folly, ami l.-adin;; us out 
of the Ewamp of our gloom and self-

SELF ESTEEM.

Il is lilllil llll for n|n- In liiaki- all 
ill . iirati- 111. a'Ur.-iin lit ..f hiiii~. If, 
iiili-ll.-. liiallx ami iin.rallx. rhi-ri-aii- 
1 wn i-\l r. III. '  i-ilIn r nxi-r. -I ima!ina. 
nr iiml.-r.-Iiiiial ina . .m -. If. l ’,..i;i 
arc iiii' lak.s whi.li  will rc-iih in 
failiir.- 1 . 1  attain lln- Ii Il'I i.-'I - u. -  
l•l•". \\i- haxc known a f. xx nn-ii
xvhn uinli-ri-liiiial.-.l ih.-ir own al.il- 
ily. riii-ir .■vlr.-iiii- m.•ll<•'l\ |ir..- 
liu.-i-.l a liilliili-m-.- xxhi.-h liiinl.-.i 
liii-ir jMixxi-r t.i i-.iiiiiiiatnl tin- r.-- 
.snlir.-i-s -tnr.-.l U]i in ili.-in. lln-v 
wi-r.- la. kina in '.-lf-.-..iil!.i.-n.-.-. 
XX hich i- always an i-l. iii. iil .«f w.-ak
in-—  ill . 1 ' ir .iiia man. (,\ii ..x.-r- 
XXc.-lllIia s.‘il-c..|llnlcllc.- mak.— lln- 
-iiiail man ri.li. iihuis.I T in - iiii —
laki- thal 1 1 1 . 1 1  maki- in iiinl.-r.-'ti- 
ii'.aliiig lin-ni'i-l\.-s i- c\. iisal.li-; tin- 
n-I.-iitalinn ami n l .tru ' ix . - i i ."  ..f
till- man win. .>x.-r.-'tlmat.-' hitii- .lf
|s n lT.-lls ix .-. It |S s;nl In  .1 'Iliall
man hax ina an .-xall.-.l ..i.in/.iii ..f 
h;s I-II.I..XX iii.-ui- Iixiiia l.> .1.. xx..i k 
that i'  ah..xc hi-  ahililx. It i- .-.jual- 
Ix '.nl |.i a man. iin-an. rlv
.•.Hii|.|M .1. .-I'liiriiia In a |.-.'iii..ii 
that 1 -  i.Mt hiali am! i...* lara-.* f*.r 
him In till. \\ i 'c i '  lln- man xxln. I- 
..'III. lit In '. rxi- |.i th.' l ' . - i  ..f
hi-  ahihiv III th.' '|iln-r.' xvlnr.- 
j.i'iix i.l.'iic'- h-i- jilai-«'.| him m.-ik- 
ilia failhfil! II'.' ..f hi-  lal.-iil'.
vlnth.'i-  hi- ha- lix.- ..r .ui'v txxn 
lali'lll '.  SoiilhiTi. ( hri' liaii A.I
\4M Jilt'.

SHE WILL COME.

-\ l;nl\ U4-nt trill till,- ii 11< rti'M in.
h.-ixma In I- Im l. '  Im.x at hi- araii.l- 
ma '  ainl -axiiia sin- w..|||.l .all f..r 
him XX In-ii -in- 1 .-Iiiriic.l liolin .
X' 111.'ll 'll. Ii-.l XX..III.I Im- hx -iX
.-•.-I.m K.

rii.' linn- |.a'-.'.| ii!l j| w.i- n. a:-  
ly ' i\ ,  an.l hi- ar.iinima -.ini |..•r- 
l.aji- 1 1 1 -  lin.lln-r xxa- in.l ...imiia I .T  
him I lull iiialit.

-In- will." r. |.Iic.l tin- h..\.
s-is . ..  I.m I- ..till.-, ainl ar.iii.'iii.i 

-ai.l:  "W.-ll.  I a u . "  v..iir iin>lh. r 
X-'ll in.I .-..lln- f..r X. . 1 1  |..-iiiahl."

" I  kin.x. -h.- xx'ill. ' 'ai.l lln- h..x.
. .  lilhl.-iil lx. an.l In- xx.it. h.-.| |ialn nl 
lx f..r In r.

Il xx.-is a.-liina t..xxar.l- hi- 
liiin'. an.l ar.'imlma xxa- j.i-.-nx -in.-  
hi-  ninth.-r xxniihl in.l .-.inn-, ainl In- 
woiil.l stay all nielli xx iih In r

I know sill' will . . . 1 1 1 .-.” 
w.-i- -ti ll  his 1 .iiirnli'iil r.-|ilx.

" W h y .  what mak.-~ x..u - . p o -i -  
Ii\c!'" aski-.i his araiiihiii.lh.-r.

“ l ’.|-.■.•lllsl•. -an! till- I1. 1 V. "'Il l-  'ai.l 
il sill- was iml hi-r.' hx siv i .'.-I.m k 
she shniilil i-i-rlaiiily .-niin-. an.l mx 
ninth.-r II.-x.-r Inl.l a li.-."

In a fi-xx miiiiiti's liis niolh.-r 
<anil' ami ton!; him hniii.'.

\\ lull a ll'"■ln for iimth.-r' in th.' 
laith nf this l•hi!l .̂ .\ml wliat a l.-s- 
si'ii for ilniil.iina Christians In 
whniii till- laxr.l s. .'Ills ••'lack .-nn- 
(I'ln ino his |imniis..." " l i e  will
ei.ine again." O u r  Savior never 
told us a lie.—Ex.
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Seculnr News Items.
At Ihe sclwHjl of ricasanl Kiiige. »  

mitiiirb 111 I'luiiniiutl. a luoal ri'voliinit 
rula>tro|ib<.' wcurrcU 
Tho Hour ot ub oiiiliiiiiue j;ave way anJ 
l>rtrii>ituU'il UW cLiliircU iuto a well ot 
tbtii, auU nino. possibly ton littlo girbt 
iosi ibi'ir ii\t‘s. Ono chilli near the 
iiiHir uutl llic alarm. Tho
I'lUiri’ popiiiatiou iiirni'ti out anil as- 
Mstf.l tlu icai Ucrs auU I'rincipal In 
I ho work ot roscuo. Those ontpiKoU in 
Ibis work rociio llio most Kbasily oa- 
pi-rb-noo.s. Tbo janitor siaioii that he 
bail warui il the sk’bool Uoartl that the 
piaoo was not sale.

Tbo liroUinor llank, in conjunction 
with Ihe sk'liaflbauson Itank Union, 
ba.s, aoooriliui: to a Times Uispalch 
Iroiii Uorlin. taken up the now .Mexican 
a jK'r I’eut ^oiii loan tor tbo beuetil ot 
the Tehuaniopi'C National llailway 
foiujiany. The loan is issueil at unlim* 
iteil liability on the part ot the Me.xi- 
eaii »!o\eruiin uf. The interest ami cap- 
iial anioiiiit to about ?ii.iHKl.Ooo.

lairj C'lirzon has been reappointoU to 
tbo pi.St ot Viceroy ot luuia.

Kast In iKUt No. » !  on the Baltimore 
an 1 Ohio Itailruuil siriick a wa^on 
loaiUil with Tbo poiiuiis ot Uyiiamile at 
th*‘ eroS'iiii; at .North Branch. West 
Viraiiiia, tmir miles . asl ot Cumber- 
laiiil. .Marylanil. Seviteuibcr 2b. Two 
pi r.'on.s Were kill-'U ami nine were iu- 
jiire.l, tlirie ot th. Ill seriou.sly. .\econl- 
im; 111 wiiues.ses the liriter ot the 
wa:aoii Leeaiue terrilieil and stopped 
on the track.

The e'liirt liiarlial ordered by Gov. 
Tern 11 to iry Capt. K. .M. Hitch and 
the iiihir otiicers who were at States- 
Isiro. ba.s I'nn imsiponed tnim Sop- 
tenilo r b'J to tk-tobor 10.

tii.xty two passengers were killed 
and Ibo more or n ss seriously injured 
In a triglni'il wn-ek on the skiuihern 
]{ai!r.;ad at N. wiuarkot, Ti nnessee. 
stepii iuber 21, whi u a iKtssi-DKor train 
on roiilo troin Kuoxtille to Bristol col- 
liile.l hi ad-on with a passenger train 
r iiibiiii; in the opimsiic dirooiion. The 
aei ideiii was ca'isod by the misreailins 
of a train order. Koliot trains from 
Knoxwllo n ached the scone as Siion 
as jKissiblc. and the dead and injured 
Were iiii.en to Knoxville. S< veral died 
on the way and in the ho.ipital, and 
the lii-l may n aeli To. The collision, 
wliieh IS Ihe worst disaster in the his
tory ot the Knoxville division of the 
Si.iMte rn Uailroud, occurred between 
«-a.s!l«)iiiid pus euger No. 12 and wesl- 
Uniud passe-iiger No. l.T, from Bristol, 
No. 12 was a heavy train carrying 
three ruilman.e, two day coaches and 
a mail and baggage car. No. l.T is a 
light bs-al iraiii. The greatest loss of 
life oee'irri li in the heavy eastbound 
tram, wbi.e in the southbound train 
1 uly the- engine crew were killed. The 
wr..k was line to the failure of the 
westisoiud I'ligine-. r to read bis pass
ing ur li-rs corrietly. The train.s were 
!■> ha.e passed at .New .Vlarke-t, but the 
ei.gini i r rail through that piace wiih- 
oni s'opiiing. and bad gone nearly two 
ndie s wli. u the- eoi..siou (H-curred. The 
train sirue k eae b ejibe r on a sharp 
curve- and wire running at a spee-d ot 
ulHiut lor'y miles an hour.

I’aul K. v\ illiam.s. representing a 
large Virginia e■dllerIl engage.l in the 
JM lunl iti i istr.i. has arrived in t’aris, 
Tex.is. IroDi i ’i l•■I.'bllrg, Virginia, and 
entered .iioi a e-oiitrae-l with me- Boarel 
of Trade- lei es:uldisli a plant to clean, 
she il and ban.lie pe-aiiiiis lor randy, 
sult.'d p. aiiuts. peanut oil and pe-anul 
butter. foiir.-tory ntiildiiig will lie 
eree ted on il..- Kr.seo right ol way. in 
wln.'h Ihe phiiil will be installed at 
the beginning ot next year. The irin-k 
growers have agreed to plant as much 
as 4>iu aiTcs, and until the next crop is 
made .Mr. Williams will devote bis 
time to ilisiribiitiug literature and in 
instruetiiig the taruiers in the meihiid 
of riiiiivallng and bundling the nuts 
lor market.

A turtle wi ighing I2'h> pounds, re- 
ce-nily eapiiireii near l.os .Vngeles, is 
said III be- liie largest ever known. The 
largi St marine turtle previously cap
tured was taken to Umdon. It weigh
ed .sOu pounds, ail.I was known to have 
been over so years old. It wa.s still 
growing at the time of its death.

•Mlilions of gailuiis of Colorado oil 
are to be uiili/ed by the iVnver and 
Kio tiramle Kailroad lor laying the 
dust along Its lines. The first experk- 
nn nts will b« muue along the road 
from Ik-nver to sJalt laike City. About 
4ihhi gallons uf oil are reipiired to the 
mile.

On the Wedemeyer farm. September 
20. four miles south of Belton. Texas, 
ili-nry- Merritt was killed by Is-ing 
caught by- the raving in of a sand liaiik 
and hi.s bnithcr. Or. John Merritt, 
made a narrow escape.

The history of the past week has 
been one of fearful accidents resulting 
In great loss of life. Between 7 and 8 
o'clock, the morning of September 21, 
during a severe electrical storm one of 
the big iiu.ooo-iiarrel steel stomge oil 
tanks at the Texas Company’s refinery. 
At Port Arthur, just outsld* of th« dty

limits exploded, almoat Instantly kill
ing five men, seriously, perhaps fatally. 
Injuring another. The shock from the 
holt was felt all over the city, and n 
moment later smoke was seen arising 
from the nearby refinery. Those who 
happened to be looking In that direc
tion say the top of the tank was 
thrown high In the air. At the time 
the lightning struck six men were on 
top of the tank pulling on a roof of 
tar paper and sheila. Four of tbo 
men came down with the roof, falling 
inside the burning tank. The other two 
fell uul.side the lank to the ground. 
One of the latter has since died.

An outward-bound Boston electric 
car was blown to pieces the evening of 
September 21 at Melrose, Mnssachn- 
setts. Nine persons were killed out
right, several were fatally Injured and 
at least fifteen severely hurt. The po
lice announce that the cause of the 
wn-ck was the striking of a fifty pound 
box of dynamite, which had failen 
from an express wagon Just ahead of 
the car. The express wagon was driv
en b.v Koy Fenton, who discovered that 
me iiox bad dMpped off. and rushed 
Imrk to take it oft the track, but be- 
fiire be got within a hundred yards 
of the box the car came along and was 
blown up. Fenton was taken Into cua- 
imly by the police.

Iiecaiiric it is bt'Iievcd that foreign 
governments are l> arning too much re- 
guriliug the inside workings of the 
American Navy and are picking from 
annual ri iMirts of the bureau chiefs too 
much information which should be of 
a ronflilential character, a chaage will 
l>e made this year in the preparation 
of the annual rci>uru, anil much which 
has hitherto l>ccn included in these 
papers will be omitted. It also has 
been dt-cided to omit the unrevised es- 
tiniutcs of the Bureau Chiefs.

The New York Slate Democratic 
CunventiuD, which met in Saratoga 
last we«*k, at last found an amicable 
solution uf their diflicullies and unani
mously nominated Judge O. Cady Her
rick. of .\lbany, for Governor. When 
Judge Barker learned of the nomina
tion of Juilge llerrirk for Governor he 
gave out for puldiration Ihe following 
telegram, addressed to Judge Herrick: 
“Arrvpt my hearty congratulations. 
The action of the convention assures 
tbo iKirty a gissj cundidale and the 
people a good Governor.”

The Siandnril Oil Company Is on 
trial in Gallatin. Tennessee, tor the 
violation ot the antitrust law passed 
by the last Tennessee Ueglslatiire. 
Some uf Ihe ablest lawyers In the 
Slate are represenietl on both sides. 
The rase Is attracting much Interest. 
The Siandard is charged with bribing 
parties to roiintrrmand orders to a 
rival oil company. One witness has 
sworn that the Siandard gave him too 
gallons of oil to ranrel such an order. 
The Slate of Tennessee is tho prosecu
tor.

One man was killeir, three rondere<l 
unronseiuiis and two less seriously In
jured by gas llouiilng a sewer manhole 
in South St. Louis, September 2U.

After three years of patient n-search. 
t wo professors <if Geneva. Switzerland, 
have discovered a new anesthetic 
which promises to rerolutinnize the 
pr.icilre of denistry. In reporting this 
to the Stale Department the Consul at 
Kreihurg, Germany, states that. Hading 
that Ihe nervous system was Influ
enced by colored light, thes* pmfes- 
sors soon p«Tcelve<|, after experiment
ing. that blue has an extraordinary 
siMithing effect on the nerves. The 
Consul says that a tooth may be pain
lessly extracted, with none of the after 
effects on the system, by shutting up 
the patient in a dark rtsim and expos
ing his eyes to a blue light of slxti-en- 
candl.‘ power for three minutes, caus
ing him to lose all sense of pain, al
though at the same time retaining bis 
senses.

Dissatisfied with John Alexander 
Dowie's as.-iiniptiun of new dignities, 
thirty-five pi rsuns left Zion City Sep
tember 20, for their former homes in 
Wa.shingion and Oregon. The seceders 
departcvl saying that they objecletl to 
tho rubes worn by Dowle quite as 
much as to the title be had taken up
on himself. The schism recalls that 
whirh followed the announcement by 
Dowio that be was Elijah. Dr. Dowie 
was not in Zion City at the Ime of the 
departure, having gone with his family 
to his private home in Michigan.

The AVar Department has aske<l as- 
sistar.ee of the Department of Justice 
in trying to secure Ihe arrest of Capt. 
Ira Ki'ithley, Philippine Cunstabnlary, 
who has disappeared from the Philip
pine exhibit in St. Louis, leaving n re- 
(Mirteil shortage of $1000 In the funds 
intristed to him with which to pur
chase supplies for the Conatabuinry. 
Keifhley enlisted in the regular army 
as a private In May. 1898. in Topeka. 
Kansas.

At his home in St. Petersburg. Rus
sia, some six weeks ago, Nicholas D. 
Pa.<iohenko, an expert mining engineer 
of Russia, was reading In the regulnr 
number of the Mining and MecbaaicAl 
Record of the diaeorery o t AAtanl ( m

that liiue he wna making prepomUoAS 
to mme to AAwiicA to visit Ike FAir 
and to visit other gas and old fields of 
whirh be bad knowledge. He there
fore resolved to visit the new field Al 
Imwion on this trip, and be arrived la 
laiwion 8.xlnrday and visited Ike nat
ural gas well, four miles east of the 
riy. and made a hurried aarvey of the 
rouairy siirroiindlag. ”Tkni la os fine 
natural gas as I ever saw.”  be saM. 
"There la no quastloa abemt Iba qual
ity; the only questloa—mad It Is oae 
with whirh yon are met la every fieM 
—is whether the fiow will hold out. I 
am pleased with my visit and shall 
make a favorable report to the Chica
go parlies, some o f whom will roose 
here in a tew weeks. You havs a 
great ronniry here and are la the gas 
and oil belt.”

A decision rendered by I ’nlted States 
(Tummlssioaer Stmiea In the case of 
Do Gum Yip. n Chinese wuama held 
for depurtatlua, will throw open the 
doors uf immigration to celestial wom
en without numlM-r so lung as Ihs 
woman marries a regularly admitted 
Cbint>ae after arrivaL

The peaceful but delermlaed coatsst 
between IJT.miO.tiHO of Invested capital 
and 2t>.)HM> mill laborers which began 
la Fall River eight weeks ago Is ap
parently Bo nearer a settlement than 
at its uatset. Both sides remain firm, 
the mill owners rlaimlng that It Is Im
possible to resume unless the 1214 per 
rent reiluciloa is made la wages. With 
winter not far distant, the unions have 
already begun to husband Iheir re- 
soiim s. The exodus uf furt<lga tvpem- 
llves has bc-ea large, and lately many 
of the sklll.'d Workers have Joined the 
outgoing army seeking other fields fur 
their labor.

We clip from an exchange the fol
lowing rt-sume of dlsastroua mllruad 
wrecks of the Inst twelve months:.Unl- 
ilmore and Ohio Railroad wreck, near 
laiurcl Uua. Pennsylvania. D um ber 
22. I»C . slxty-ihrc- killed. Pere Mar
quette wreck at East l*aria, Michigan. 
December 27, 1W<3. twenty-two hilled 
and twenty nine Injured. Chicago. 
Buck Island and I'aclfic at Willard, 
Kansas. January *. 1904, seventeen 
kiln'll. Chicago, Burlington and Quin
cy. in St. Ixnils, three killed. Chicago 
lireat Western, at Dyersville. Iowa. 
February 23, I»ui, seven killed. Ala
bama Great Soiitbem, near Kewanae, 
Mississippi. March 8, 1901. live killed. 
Chiragiv anil Northwestern, near Cht- 
esgo. April 7. I'Mil. three killed and 
thirty four injiireil. Iron Mountain, 
near Kimmswick. .Missouri, April 30, 
19i>l, eight killed and fifteen injured. 
Baltimore and Ohio, at Vinceaacs. In* 
dlana. June 19. 1904, fiftet'o Injured. 
Waliash, at Litchfield, llltauia. July 3, 
I>>4. twenty five killed and fifty-eight 
injiirvd. Erie, al Midvale. N. J.. July 10, 
i:>"l. sixteen killed and fifty-nine In
jured. Chteago, Koek Island and Pa- 
clfie, near Helena, Arkansas, July 13. 
19o|. twenty-one Injureil. Chicago and 
Eastern Illinois, at Glenwuod, Illinois. 
July 13. 1904. sixteen killed and eigh
ty injured. Mlsstnirl Pacific, al Pueblo, 
Coluradu. Aitgiist 7, 19<*1, 100 kllle<l 
and many Injuretl. Chicago and Lake 
Eric, in Chicago, August 9, four killed 
snd nine Injured.

A wreck occurred on the New York 
Central a short distance east of Lyons. 
Seplemb«T 2.T, and six p«s>ple were sc- 
rbotsly Injured. Mrs. Newman Erbs. 
wife of the Vice Presblent of the Pere 
Marquette Railroad hail bttlb llmbacul 
off. All reconts of fast lime between 
New Yi.rk and Roch»-sfer were broken 
in the mad rare of a special train bear
ing siirgtsms and nurses from New 
York Ciy to the bislsbie of Mrs. Krh. 
The effort was a futile tme. as Mrs. 
Erh dieil liefitre the arrival of Ihe spe
cial. The train nia<le the 373 miles la 
Sit nilantes.

lamia Fleischmann. the millionaire 
banker and philanthropist, dletl In 
New York, Bi-ptember 23, at hla bitme 
of paralysis. Mr. Fietsehmann was 
bom in DCg near Olmuiz. Moravia. He 
fought in the war of IXkC against the 
Prussians and won distinction la the 
liatlle of Batlowa. He remained la the 
army until 1871. when be resigned to 
emigrate to America. He opened a 
intMlel bakery in New York atsm aft- 
erwanl and on Christmas la 188C he es- 
tahllshetl the unique charily known os 
the "bread line" and ever atnee has 
diktribtiietl un.sold bread nightly to all 
who applied. The ~bread line" of ap
plicants grew until at many as 6«t0 
binvea a night were banded ont. and In 
the winter cupe of hot coffee were giv
en with the bread. Mr. Fleischmann 
also established an employment bn- 
reaii, went personally among tha nn- 
fortiinates In his "bread line" night 
after night and found work for many 
men.

Judge Parker's letter of aceepCnace 
was published la the Dally papers ot 
the enantry, September 2fi. The fol
lowing Is the text of the letter: "Oen- 
tlemen; In my response to your com
mittee, at the formal nolificalloa pro
ceedings. 1 referred to soma gMtters 
not mentloaed In this letter. I dealre 
that these be considered aa laeorpor- 
ated hercia. aad regret that tack ot 
aear Lawtoa, Oklatema. U. &  A. A l

■pace preveatn sgecifie refereae# lo 
them aR I wlah hare, howerer. agala 
lo refer lo my views there expressed 
at to the gold slaadard. to declare 
agala my aaqaalifle.1 belief la said 
standard aad to express my npprecla- 
thm of the nrtion of the ronventioa la 
reply lo my rommnnicatlon na that 
snbject. Grave pahlle questions are 
pressing for dectobm. The Democratic 
party apprals lo the people with coa- 
fliience that Its pnsliloa oa these qnes- 
tkms will be accepted aad ladarsed at 
the polls. White tha Issnea Involred 
are anaienMia, some staad forth pre
eminent In Ihe pnhile mind. Amumg 
these are; Tariff reform. Imperialism, 
economical admlnlttratloa and honea- 
ly la the public service. I shall briefly 
maslder these and tome others with
in the necessarily prescribed limits at 
this letter.”

Peter of fiervla. snreessor lo Ike 
murdered Alexander, was rrowaed 
with ffivat acclaim al Belgrade. Bep- 
tember 21. There was no kastlle dene 
onstratlon and no ntiempi to carry iwit 
the murderous threats against the new 
King's'life. In the solemn ritual of 
the Greek Cbnrch aad In aa einborate 
Stale procetsloa which preceded and 
followed the roroaailoa. the tragedy of 
fiervla's previoue mler fonnd no echo. 
Amid the ihnmler of saluting guns 
from the Royal Palace and the garrV 
son. King Alexander's mnrder at least 
was outwardly forgottea.

Gov. Terrell, of Georgia. It much ex- 
errised over the possible results of fre
quent lynebingt In the Stale, and has 
made public the following stniemoai: 
"The pefiple of Georgia sboald realize 
that nnlets these lynrhiags are stop
ped there la grave danger uf their 
leading lo legislatlua by Cungresa. 
which wiMild take the mailer out of 
our hands and muse offenders to be 
tried In the rnlleal Stales 0>urU. Of 
course, this would be an Interference 
with Slate righis. hut a Republican 
C’oagress would seek to Justify II on 
the ground ibai Stale Courts had fail
ed to afford any remedy. The Gover
nor of Georgia, nnder onr present laws. 
Is powerless either to p<iaitb officials 
who are derelict la the p<-rfomuiace of 
their dnty or to enforce the laws 
against the leaders of aHvbs. Tbeoa 
are amtierB which are entirely la tbo 
bands of the Grand Juries and the 
courts, and over these the Unveraor 
baa abaolniely no anibority. Thera 
should be a modiffcatlon of our laws 
pnividlag some rvaMNly and placing 
such matters either la the bnads of 
the Governor or with the Supreme 
Court of the State.”

Forty men working on scnffoldlng 
at Grove, Indian Territory, surrounding 
an Iron wagon brblge la the course 
uf cuasiructloa ncrusa Grand River 
were suddenly precipitated Into the 
liver below, a dislanre of over fifty 
feet, by the breaking of the scaffold 
work. Three were killed. 3 fatally In
jured. and sixteen were slightly In
jured.

U rer east o t Mahdea. Thence ha wtR 
more down Ihe river aad co-operate 
with the fourth srmy from Sieechen. 
while Gcacrala Oka and Nodze engage 
Kuropetkie'e eticelion sooth of Mnk- 
dce. The attacks on Dapess aad 8ae 
Lnagku. September 2**, were the flrat 
symptoms ciir this vast flaaklag awve- 
nmil. Kurupatkla now reports that 
Japnaewe arouts have bcca racoaater- 
rd scar Ike Hna River half way to 
Mahdea. trylag to selte Koutou pass, 
lea miles anrtbeast of Beaislapatse. 
la order lo clear the way to Fuashnaa 
and that Oka's aad Nodzu'a outposts 
have been engaged la skirmishiag with 
Cossacks scar Inpu, between Bratsia- 
pntze and Ihe railmads. After review- 
lag the troops at 0<lr*aa the Emperor 
will go lo Klsbaleff, aad hid farewell 
In the fourtccaih division, famous for 
Its parsage of the Danube under Gen
eral Dragomimff. The latter probably 
will attend the cercaMmy. Geaaral 
Dragnmiruff Is gitaily eafet-bled la 
health whirh may render Impusslhl# 
bis going lo the Far East as Chief of 
Staff of Grand Duke Nicholas.

Pannanafit Muscular fitrangth.
There Is this la be boraa la mind la 

llMrve days whan w> nMay yuung awa 
art- siting aa aiiu-li allmtlua la piiyatral 
dpve«upui«i.l. la gymnoaltc and aibWlki 
»x* retai ■. that theta ran a*4 ha i**-rau- 
Beal a.aat-uUr Mrt-agih wbrra Itiara la 
nut Muutl airrngih.

Iluod's dartfai-artlla glvea blood strangth, 
pfomutaa dig'•lion and m-aiaillatloa, and 
tMiUda up Ilia wh-de ayalna.

MARRIAOCfi.

FROM THC FAR CAfiT.
With the purpose of forcing the war 

with Japan to a speedy tcrmlnailna. 
the Emp«-n>r uf Russia has taken steps 
to reorganize and reiaforre the fight
ing force la the far east. A seeuad ar
my Is to be rreatcil, nnder the mm- 
maad of General Grippeaberg. n veter
an uf many wars, aad It la expected 
that In a comparatively short tinm 
there wli! be armies of Ctw.lhw to 700,- 
INN1 men ready lo take the aggressire 
against the Japanese. It Is believed 
that Grand Duke NIrbolaa MIchaelo- 
vltrh will be ma-le Cumauiader la-Chlef 
uf the Russian Armies In tb« Far East, 
with n suklk-r of mure varied experl- 
enee as hts chief of staff. At Mukdan 
It la believed that the Japanese will 
not make a frontal nitnrk upon that 
rlly, but will seek lo rngage the Rus- 
■laaa north or northeast of there, a 
purpose dirtated by strategic reasons 
as well as a desire aoc to uffead the 
Chinese by amklng the sacred tombs 
of tha Emperors the scene of blood
shed. Severe figbllag at Port Arthur 
Is reported lo have lahea place Sep
tember 19 to 21. aad several Impurtaat 
■irongbolds are said to have been cap
tured by Ihe Japanese. Heavy firing 
was also beard oa the 24lb.

St. Petersburg. Sept. 2fi. (  p. m.— 
The cause of the extreme deliberatloa 
la the Japanese sdvaace im Mukden 
was explaiat-d by a dispatch received 
from Ocaeral Kuropalkla this moraing. 
which ladleaies that Field Marshal 
Uyama has not yrt eoaceairated his 
forces. Fresh troops are eoasUaily 
arriving al Bentsiaputze whila others 
which reccally reached Uao Yang ore 
amrehlag up the Taitse River to Slaa- 
eban. These relnforeemeats presnma- 
bly come from Japan. As sooa aa tha 
fourth JapuncM Army at Slaachaa la 
■uflk-leatly siroeg It la bow evident 
Iba Japaaese lateud lo resort lo their 
favorite flanking tactics, moro a for
midable array agalaat Knropatkla's 
left and compel the cvaenailoa ot Slat- 
alalia. They are avidaaily racoaaoitar- 
lag the ground over which tha Slaa- 
ebaa Army will aureh up and rriiaa 
tha river. MaaawbUa. Oaaaral Korokl 
la trying la sataa aad

Coaaay-Cooffi-r.—At tbo resideace 
uf Mr. FagUys. Valdosta. Tex.. July 3. 
I9 fl. by Rev. S. W. Miller. Mr. J. H. 
Conway and Miss Kuda Conger.

Lamili-a-JeffcaaL—Al the bride's fa- 
Ibt-r's, U. W. Jfffcoal. Aug. 20. i9o4, 
by Krv. M. \V. Miller, Mr. W. C. Lam 
d«-a aad Miss Luetla Jcffcoal.

Cane-McDoaald.—At the parsooage, 
in Blue Ridge. Texas. Ang. 4. I904. by 
Kt'V. S. W. Miller, Mr. Joiin Cane and 
Miss Nora McDonald.

UouadS'St. Clair—At Ihe home of 
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
St. Clair. Aug. C. 19M. by Rev. S. W. 
Miller, Rev, Minor Bounds. P. C. of 
Moaiagne Circuit, and Mlsu Effie Ma 
Si . Ciair, of Verona. Texas.

Taylor-Hraiialel— .\t Arlestun. Tex
as. nevr Helhel Church, Sept. 4, I9«»4, 
Mr. T. If. Taylor, o f DeBerry. Texas, 
and Miss Nettle Itrazzalel, of Arlcstim. 
Tixas Krv. E. II. Lovejny oflIriatiBg- 

Koiiln^uui Hood.—At the resideace 
of the bride's mother. Mm. M. B llnsl. 
at Hoinl. Texas. Ang. 3. l9o|. by Rev. 
K. E. Porter. Mr. Wiley Robinson nad 
Mias Urn Hood.

Il»-lle l.aprat|e.—At the residence of 
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mm. W. 
K. Norman, near Kosston, Texas. Ang. 
17. l9ol, by Rev. R. Porter, Mr. 
Rolx-rt Ih-lle and Mm. Ijipradc.

Cobb-Canirell.—Sept, fi, 1904. eight 
miles south of New York. Texas, Mr. 
Jerry Coldi and MIsa Ella Caatrell, 
Rev. Dr. Hail offtclatlng.

Tulkia llarris.—Ang. 31. 1904. Mr. J. 
R. Tnlloa and Mm. lam Harris. Galves- 
ton. Texas. Rev. C. N. Morton offk-ia
liBff.

Is-Cnur-Clemenis. — At Galrestim, 
Texas. Si-pt. 2. 1904. Mr. Paul L. Is- 
Cimr and Miss IJzzie Clements, Rev. 
C. N. Motion official Ing.

Urn-miller Mchlyitcr.—At Galveston. 
Texas. S»-pt. 12. 1901, Mr. Joe Unemll- 
Icr aad Miss Cbrisilne Scblyller. Rev. 
C. N. Morton official Ing.

Wooley ftarcia.—At Galveston. Tex
as. 8< pt. 18, 1904. Mr. Wm. E. Woolcy 
aad Miss KIlea Garcia. Rev. C. N. Mor 
Ion oflirialiBg.

Smllb-lNiwnard.—.\t the rcsidencs 
of the briik-'a grandmother. Mm. Mary 
Miicbell, at Franklin. Robertium Conn 
ly. Texas. Sept. IX. 1904. Mr. tllflon 
Smith and Miss Ijiura Ixiwnard. Rav. 
Geo. H. Pbair offirlatiBg.

I have married tha following par-

Mr. W. U  Payne and Miss Myrtia 
Anil. Sept. 14. 1904. near noydada. 
Texan.

Mr. P. P. Robinson and MIsa Bn- 
nlce Lee Fair, Sept. 28. l9o4. |a Pain 
view. Texas. CEO. F. FAIR.
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Proof of the Superior Merit 
of O ur Offering:

Annual Sales Two Million Bottles

f'e-t - • •

Y^WW^W^JEip Is used in nea.rly every 
,^ ^ '*^ *'“^ * * * * ^  Southern home beca^use 
it is ar\ atbsolute cure for

Chills, Fevers 
arid all Malarial Troubles.

You run no risk in buying O X ID IN C  for it is a^bsolutely guar-
anteed by your druggist,

M AD E IN REG U LAR AND TA STE LE SS  FORM.
Druggists. 5Q cents per Bottle.

S O L E  M AN U FACTU R ER S.

P A T T O N .H O R S H A M  DRUG CO .. Dallas. Texas.

NotM Prom the Plold.

NOTES FROM THE FIELD.

Lorena.
J. W. Fort, Sept. M : The last Qiiar 

terijr Coiiference for thi* charge erasi 
held Satiinlay. Preaphers" and pro
viding elder'* *atar.v paid In full *ix 
are«-k« InTore Annual ronferenee. The 
previding elder prearhed a good ser
mon Sunday. I have never known a 
man better loveil on a district than 
Bro. Rollon. We will make a full re
port at ronferenee and over. This Is 
onr third year, and It has been the 
best of all. God has been with ns and 
his work prospers In our midst.

Hewitt.
W. N. Curry: I..es* than two months 

this ronferenee year will be over. We 
have had a good year: have had goo«I 
meetlags. notwithstanding rain and 
mud. We have had C3 or TO conver
sions and reclamations and SO addi
tions to the Church. Have built a 
splendid rhiirch and paid for It. Have 
held onr fourth and last Quarterly 
Conferenee. Ho not need a fifth, for 
all the preachers’ salaries were paid 
aad over. Now If any one can go be
yond that let him now speak or for
ever hereafter hoW bis peace. We will 
have paid at the end of the year be
tween $5000 and $0000. Peace and 
plenty abound among ns, whereof we 
are glad. The best of all. God is with

preaching. Eternity alone will reveal 
the good that has been accomplished 
for the Master at this place. Up to 
date there have Ix-en betw'een 35 and 40 
conversiuns, and to-day at 11 o’clock 
(Sunday as It was), when a call was 
made fur penitents, they came fiocking 
to the altar with tears streaming 
down their faei-s, and kneeled at the 
mourner's bench, rrying for mercy, 
and, thanks be to God, two young men 
were made to rejoice in a Savior's 
love. According to the rules of our 
Church one mure year is all that Bro. 
Wallace can serve us. and while we re
gret very much to give him up. we 
realize that he has been instrumental 
in God's hands in doing great things 
for Muuday charge,”  whereof we are 
glad.”  and mure, we can safely recom
mend him to any people as a man o! 
God thoroughly furnished to every 
good word and work. May the bless
ings of God attend bis labors wherever 
he goes.

eiety. They have grown In number 
and in grace. Epworth I.,eagues are 
doing g«sHl work. Bro. G. W. Harris, 
on Childress Circuit, has done a fine 
year's work. His people are anxious 
for his return, and why not? He lia.s 
gone through mud (when there was 
any) and through cold, and will at 
.Mineral Wells be able to make a good 
report.

Anson.

Monday Charge.
O. M. Addison: Oar meeting at

Ooree is atlll In progress. Began on 
Friday night before the first Sunday 
In this month (this Is the ITtb). and 
will eontlnne nnlll onr warthr pastor 
sees fit to close It. The power of Goil 
la manifested at every service—souls 
are being saved, bneksllders reclaim
ed. and the Church greatly revived. 
Bra Wallace did all the preaching nn- 
til last week, when ke was Jo'ned by 
Bra M. W. Clark, of Beymovr (Mrevlt. 
wko kan kaaa dolac aoniB eacaUant

Childress.
J. T. Bloodw'urth, Sept. 2(!: We are

rounding for conference. We have 
had a reasonably good year. We have 
not had as many conrorsUms as we 
had hoped and prayed for, but a goo<I 
many have been saved. Rev. M. K. 
IJttle came to us and preached ten 
days with great pos'er. What a 
preacher he is! I never heard ten 
days better preaching than be did. 
The western people love Bro. Little. 
On last SaturiUy Bro. J. O. Miller held 
our fourth Quarterly Conference. The 
stewards assured him the salaries 
would be paid. We will likely make a 
sound report at conference. I have a 
faithful Board of stewards. On yes
terday Bro. Miller preached us the 
strongest sermon on prohibition I ever 
heard. We are in a hot fight for pro
hibition. The saloons have done their 
work here for many years, but we be
lieve ere the days of 1904 are gone 
these red handed men will have to 
pack their goods. May it be so. Bro. 
Miller, by request, spoke on temper
ance in the afternoon at the Y. M. C. 
A. Hall and scored a victory for pro
hibition. We are proud of the work 
dona by our ( ( kmI women in tkelr ao-

Zoro B. Pirtle, Sept. 21: Our last
quarterly meeting for this charge was 
held by Rev. E. A . Smith, our mucli 
appreciated presiding elder, on the 
lOth and 11th of this month. While it 
was *.arly in the sea.son. yet It was a 
goo<I showing. Bro. Smith preached 
three splendid sermons, one of which- 
was on missions, and took our collec 
tion for us Sunday. We have all the 
“collections” in sight, and more. Thi? 
has l)cen a first rate year with our 
work: and. while «'e  have made some 
progress, yet It is not nearly what we 
should like to have s<H>n. I have as- 
sistiH] in metdings at Merkel. Haskell. 
Midway and P.nkerton. We had good 
me<‘tings at all these places. I think 
we nearly all make the mistake of 
closing our mt'etings too soon. After 
we lalKtr hard for a u'cek or more and 
get a fine Interest we should bold on 
till we r«»ap the harvest. I found Bros. 
Brans. Chambliss. Bell and Nance, re
spectively. In splendid favor with their 
people. TTiese are all successful men 
and have their work well in band. My 
mt-eting at Neinda was good: had sev
eral conversions and as many aoces 
sions. My brother, H. M. Pritle. of the 
North Texas Conference, assisted me 
at .Anderson Chapel, doing all the 
preaching, ahich was well done. Tliis 
meeting began well, but it rained us 
almost out. We had six conversions 
and f » ’o accessions to the Church. He 
also preached nearly a wet>k for us at 
Anson. We have a fine country in 
many respects. It is free of the boll 
weevil pest, and the boll worm 'doe.? 
not devour the cotton here like it 
does in the lower. Heavier climate, this 
being a much higher, drier country. It 
is also very healthful. Cotton in this 
part of JonM (bounty will maka from

1 C to s -̂i>ale to the acre. We have 
just hail a^line rain f.illing two days 
and nightsr which will make the grass 
giKMl, and also iieip late eottou. lat- 
cane and late milo-iiiaize. Parties 
wanting honK-s in .Tones County ca-i 
gel gisHi lands all the w.ay from $4 to 
$20 iK'r acre, and get good terms as to 
paymi'iits. Anson is largely .Mcthfolisl. 
and lieing in arly 20o miles from Fort 
Worth, over 2'Si from Ciareiidoii. au.l 
over :Mo from Gistrgetowii. we need a 
Meihixiist training seliool here, ami 
the citizens are talking of trying to 
g«-t such a iiroject on foot. We are in 
need of some gootl. active local preach 
ers in all this l>art of tlie west.

Temple.

C. R. Wright. First Church. Tera- 
jile: Tlie work on our new parsonage
is moving on nieely, and the hou.se 
will Ik- ready for oeoiipanc.v liy confer 
ence. Wli*-n oompiete it will he a very 
sniK-rior hoii.se and a delightful home 
for the preacher. That it was mueh 
needed is a fact to which my prede 
oessors will cheerfully testify. This 
gives First Chtircli very valualde i>rop 
erty. almost equal to the very Iiest iii 
the Slate so far as my knowledge of 
our Church propi-rly in the State goes. 
We have had a delightful and prosper 
ous year. Our growth has Ikh-ii steady, 
normal and healthy. .A recent visit 
from the editor was greatly enjoyed 
by our people. The pastor missed this 
treat on account of alisence in Colo
rado.

North Fort Worth.
.1. J. CriK'd; The prositeet is ex- 

c»»edingly flattering for rounding out 
the liest year's work in the history of 
this charge. On the night of the 24th 
we closed a most gracious revival. For 
two wi-eks we shouted and sang, pray 
ed and preaelied witli such enthusiasm 
as was never liefore known in North 
Fort Worth. Bro. N. B. Read did 
some of the I>est preaching of his life, 
and Bros. Whitehurst. Black. Howard 
and Richardson rendered invaluable 
assistance with one or more sermons 
each. As to results, every member -of 
the Church who attended was gra
ciously retrived, many backsliders

were reclaimed, some 2" or 4" sin
ners convened and 4" memli< r> added 
to tile Clmreli. We liave n-<eivetl 12? 
'-inee <-nnf< reiu-<-. I'arl of the lutu!-er 
is on itie groiin I to IniiM a i-hiireh i.ti 
Kceeii Heiglits. a Ihnirislitlig Milnirh 
ii'.ore iliiiii a mile distant Itom tie- 
plant liere. .All in all. tlii.- lia.- 1>< • a 
tlie gr. ale.-t y,-ar of our 1ite<. W<- 
have liere a lieaiitifiil little modern 
eliiireli with ^IaiiKd GiH thie windo.vs 
and eireular oak p>'W- f.ir ahotii :'.oo a 
four room par-onag.- p.irt tally fitr- 
iiislnd. and as lo.ial a menihersliip as 
may In- foiiinl iti the i-mfereno-. Tlii> 
place i.- to let. for thi.' .-eril.e will lia\i- 
tinislied liis four .v.-ar- l.y eonf. i- nee. 
We will r- |Nirt i-\eryihing in full at 
.Mineral Wells.

NORTH TEXAS CONFERENCE.

Rockwall.
W. .1. Iloid- r. Sejii. 27. We helievo 

this eliar te to I.e in le-n.-r eon.lition 
now than a' -my time duritig our round 
of ]i!-etrai-ed uteet'iigs, wiiieh n suited 
in aheiii eight eonvei.-ions ati-l thirty- 
one iid litions tut pr.ifi-s^ion of faith, 
and four or lixe hy t-ertilieate. llro.. 
Naiigle. Mon-land, Bruce. Holt ati 1 
I'nele Uawlitis White were with u~ at 
difl'eiein times and places and did 
splendid work. My giKMl women Iiav-' 
hiH'U untiring in making the parson
age a di'lighifiil home for the preaeh- 
<-r and family, the last « ffort lu iiig to 
place a nice brick ctirli over the ci> 
tern. I haven’t seen tliein all. hut I 
think I have as gooil a Home .Mission 
Rix-iety as any of “ ye |in ai-hers. ” Our 
fourth Quarterly Conference ha? O'ltiie 
and gone. It met last Siitunlay at 
Happy Home. Our presiding elder. 
Bro. I’etersou. was tliere lirimf il of 
big sermons and religion. Tlie gixxl 
ladies were llicre xvitli hig lunkets and 
iKtxes filled wit It the best ' pies aii-1 
things.”  .And the hn-tliren wore there 
with pretty well filo-d pockets. We 
didn't get out. hut we wiil by the fifth 
Qttarterly Conference. Well. tin.-, 
preacher was there, and just as happy. 
Well, you wiitild Ihitik that was 
enough for one day. liut it wasn’t a!!. 
When Bro. Peterson and I got back to
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Within Reach.
Because o f its low price It'ory Soap is 
within the reach o f all. Besides its 
low cost it has the advantage that it 
will do the work ot hall a do/cn kinds 
o f soap each intended lor a special 
purpose. Its purity fits it for use 
where the ordinary soaps are unsafe.

Ivory S«>ap

9 9 **/^ Pure.

^  T h e  H o m e  C i r c l e
W IS H IN a

lv> v̂ »Il wNh iho worM wnr*'
I.«'f ni*' h'll yiiti .h :it to iU>:

S*'i a watch ii|»>n your actions.
Keep them always straiiiht anil true. 

Hnl your niin'l of .seltish motives.
I.et your thoiiaiit l e  clean ami hii:h; 

Y et can make a little Krten 
t»f the sph*T*’ you lacupy.

Ilo YOU wish the wnrl.l Were wiser?
Well, siiittto e von make a start, 

fly acciimulatins wisiloin
In th*’ scra|i IsHik of your hiuirt!

1*0 not 'astc one pate on lolly.
I.ive to learn, ami learn to live.

If YOU want to tive  them knowie<lte. 
You nni.si Ket it ere you sive.

Do you wish the worM wore happy?
Then remeniluT tlay hy ilav 

Jitst te> scatter seeils of klmlne-.s 
As you pass alone the way ’.

For the pleasures of the many 
May lie ofilmes trace.l to one.

As the haml that plants an acorn 
Shelters armies from the sun

— Youth's Companion.
«  »

H APPY WIVES.
For every woman, a.s for evo ry man. 

th- le is a iHissiliilliy of marriaue. The 
fio t that one Woman may have half a 
i|o/,<ii offii- i|ms not h’ssen the 
i hanei's of till' othi-rs. t l^»HslllIy. if 
may Im- set .iff aealnst the faet that 
many no-n have pro|N'>ei| to half a 
ilozeti ilifferent women I At least om- 
< hance. it is 'aiil. < oim s to every 
woman. The offer In iiie r*ie in ’il. her 
fate lies in her own haml She has 
Is en ai eorileil tiie ritht of i hooe 
will shi* I hiHise wi.s#-ly? Tioit is tli*‘ 
<iU*’stion.

Thi yoiint and romantic will disdain 
ary sin h sordid Ihoiiuht as 'wisdom ' 
in conmstioii with an affair of the 
heatt. "What can matter." they cry. 
"except love and cimstancy!"  ,\k.
many tiiinifs "iiialler " iM'sides "love," 
to insiiie constancy.

In one sense, the ikmU was riitht 
when h*' same. " 'Tis lietfer to hav*» 
loved ami lost, than n»'ver to have 
loveil at all." Hitt only in on<* sense. 
Wh.t» would miss the hitter-sweetness 
of having lovisl som.* ore mr-rely 
"eoiw iHdori ?" Wlio would miss the 
fender metnorieb which hallow the va

cant chair, the little trinkets taken 
from >he treesiire ls>\ and ca/ed u|Hin 
with tear-dimiiied eyes? What life is 
not In-tter and sweeter ami stninner 
for the !o\*' itiven. it only for a little 
while, to the tender, tile luave, the 
true?

Ifut if on*' l* is e  hy represshin, hy 
lll-h-elina. iiist* ad of h> th aih; If mis- 
un<l* rstamlin:: ami dis'llusionno ni
erts p in. then Is tti-r. far Is-tter. a 
li!*' harien of the stir of temler 
thouuhts. Happy mairiiice is. nn- 
iloulii* <II.\. the Very happi*'-t of all 
• urtlily (iindiiions. hut sii ale Ide. no 
mati*-r how lonely ami hire It may Is'. 
is itniecd "l*U*■(s*-*I." I eiti|tai*-)| t*i a 
union that has lost its i liurni

WTi**!! ih*' «h-eisiv*- tnotm-nt arrives 
in whii n a woman must lak*- h* r tu 
t'lie in iter own hamis. -lie must ■•in
sider many thinas Is-si'les love. Isiih 
in h>'rs> If and in th*' man wh*> has 
a.sk*s| her to shari' Ilf*' with him 
First to Im* c*»nsi*l*-r*sl. is h**r 
own r*'s|Mmsihility in the matt* r 
that th*-y may hav * an ai'tual 
ri »[sinsit*l'ltv in niakinu a ch»iiis*. 
s* * ni.s t.> in iiir  to • 1‘niiiaratively f« w 
w<im*n

I’ rim.-trlly. thm. let h**r <ar*fullv' 
weiali h* r ••wn pei Hilarities of l••m- 
|M*ram* nt and i hataeter as alfis tinx a 
llf«* unhin with any on>': seconilarily. 
as alfeciinic a union with this s|Mcial 
IM'rson.

Ih r  tastes anil the manner in whh h 
th*y will alTis'i hi*r future, ami that of 
th** man hy whom she will stan<l 
shh' hy siile until "ileath" th<*m “ ih» 
part." must Im* slvt*n dm* weii'ht. If 
for instam-**. she has lss*n a«*i'Ustoni*s| 
to a Ilf** .*f irayi'ty. h*t h**r think w**ll 
lu for** sh*' iinit**s herss if to a man of 
)|ui**t hahits. small salary, ami no Im 
m***liat** prosp**«*i of lM*it**rmi*nl.

Th***'eT Th**reT .My *l**ar *irl. *lon't 
rutfl** up your pri*tty f**athcrs. Ilk** an 
indianart wr**n’ Kv**ry on** kn**ws tha* 
true lov** is not m**a.siir*'*l hy ilollars 
and ****nts. an*l that if w** loyc anoth**r 
truly, n** sacrifi*-** is l*s* irr**at. You. 
in yiuir **ntiinsiasm. may think that 
you are willinc to rIv** up. for dear 
.lohn's sak**. all these thines that have 
lM*en to y*ui the very liriath of life, 
hut are you'* that is th** vital nn*'w- 
tion. Many thoiisamls of woim*n have 
•Ion** siH*h thinics joyfully heav**n 
bless themt -and <'*iuntc*d ihcir kias

hut Ka'n. Hut the thins la. are yott. 
ir.*livhlually. of tht* lem|M*rameni, have 
y*ui the stamina, tn no on *lay after 
■lay. *|uh*tly ar-a epilnn the chaaa* *1 
<s>n*liii**iis aft* r the RlanKH* of lover- 
k*sMl has setthsi *lown t*i prosah* wlle- 
h*sMl? fa n  you *l*> all this, ami not 
Ri**w tir*sl of It. m>r sh**w John that 
you an* makinn a martyr of y*Hinu*lf 
f**r his sak**? Have you that In yon 
'■rhich will **nahh* you with a chiwrlnl 
fn* e 1*1 no throuKh the or*h*al of lM*ar- 
it c .y l ilt *'n*l ttf the luir*h*n while J*>hn 
is *wrryirK a l>lKuer **ml? fa n  y*ni 
k**ep fr**ni simwipii hint how you miss 
lh*> *s>mi>anl*>nshl|»s o f *>ther *lays, the 
ia '< '-fi*c liours. the fun? Are you 
•"lual I** Ho* kuiE. llr**s*>m«'. l*m**som*' 
■lay., at hono* f**ltow*sl nH*si tlno-s hy 
n*> Rr*'ai**r ex* lt*'m**nt than a ipih'l 
**v**iom; stw*ut with a tlr*sl huslm*ss 
man no |Kirii<*s. n*i o)M*ras. n*i out- 
sl*h* aniieo no-nts?

Th«*s** *po*siions s»*tth**l In Ih** affirm 
aiiv**, th«* m*xl thlrx t*» In* c*>nsl*l*'r*s| 
hy t.o* w*mian who Is ihlnklna of mar
ry Intt Is wh**th«*r th<* man Is one of 
whom she mssi never In* asliamtsl. 
tThis s*>iinds almost hrulal. *l«N*sa't It. 
hut w**m**n have lNs*n asham***l of their 
hushxmls. as m**n hare bis*n asham*s| 
of lb**lr wives. I The man lN*lna h«*n**st 
an*l RimnI ami true, are his |N*riH>nall- 
th s sill h that th**y will mu jar i>n h**r 
if thrown Into **>nstani <'*>nlari with 
them? Is h** siK'h that she, with h**r 
IMS uliar Inslim ts. •slm ailon amt snr* 
r**iin*linKs. * an IniriMluet* him pnoolly 
a** "my hu«l*an*l?" If sh<* h** s**nsl- 
tlv** i*» eilth-ism. tan she lN*ar with 
••i|iian*nilty havir.a her friemis iN*e him 
niur*h*r Ho* * onv**niloas. or hear him 
niurihr the klnx's Knitllsh? thuMl 
no n. tru** ni**n. kimi m**n may he very 
lat'kinc in ih**s«* ihinits. W ill mu these 
■li lts Is. all out of k*s*plnn with her 
own tr.iilliions. In*. <*v**ntually. the **n- 
l**rluR wisliie lU Irriial'on whh-h will 
tinally * aus** an lri**|>arahh* hri mb?

Th**s** i|iH*silons answ**r*s|. last but 
not hast ismos Ihi* i|Ut*slion itf the 
r**la>iv*s< Ilf th«* man In iimsitlon. II 
Is all v**ry well f**r a woman I** say 
that sh** niarrhst the man. ami mU his 
faniily. f*!:o*h luirty to th** ■••nlrml 
matrh'S th<* family o f the oth**r, to a 
*t*rtaln ext**nt. an*l any att**m|U t*> 
»**t*arai** •*ith**r no*mlM*r of the m*w 
llrni fr**m form**r tics will t*n*l In dls- 
as|**r I Ami y**t so l*Mdlsh are iNsiple, 
• hat a woman wlHi no atom o f f*htl*l- 
lov<* In h**r hiart. will marry a wl*l- 
ower with a family *>f small chll*lrt*n. 
Hiov * an sh** **xiMs*t to make h**r hits 
haml hn|>py. or In* ha|*py h**rs«*lf. iin- 
il**r sio h *s>r*IIH*ius?i

.'Vicaln. It has Iss-n sahl that lM*f**r** 
a man pr*>|Mises he shoiihl stioly w**lt 
Ih** HMUher of the sirl. ami make tip 
his m ini wh)*iher h** i**ul*l "stand h's 
wit**" If slo* *l<*v>*lo|M'*l Into SIX h a 
Woman The sam** rule shouhl apply 
to no n It woiihl In* w Is** for a woman 
to ihs hh* wh»*iher J4>iin. with his ti*n- 
*h*n* i**s. is likely to ilevehip Into a min 
lik** hi.* Isih**r. ami If so. wh<*lh»*r she 
■ an "'i!iii*l" him for all lime.

.\ w*u*iaii must r**nonilM*r that mar* 
r ax** Is tot t**r l*s*lay, nor iismorrow. 
n**r for voinli an*l h**alth amt K*sst 
l*Miks If sh«* l*as«-s h**r hh'as tipon 
any pr*s on* <*iv***l notion that It will In* 
"* e<* liTK *lr* am.'■ sh** will s*s*n think 
that sht* has lh«* nlElitmart* Insliad. 
If sh** has. how**v**r. In h**rs**lf. th** 
ouailiii s whh h so P» ilo* maki* up of 
a rimnI wif**. anil ihos** whhh an* **s- 
s* iiti*illv r ic  hsi (*>r th** sfNs iai man 
u|s*n whom sh* has >**t b**r heart: If 
slo* f***ls i l i ' l  h*s faiills ami his fall 
in*;* an* only s*i* h as slo* can lN*ar 
with K* o*l humor. ih* n lei h**r say 
"y**s." an*l In* happy, for happy sh** 
will h* whether fat** l)a>ls h**r l*i a 
IMila* ** or to a h.iv**l. Kmma fh iin  h 
mail II* Will. In Th** fhrisllan  \V**rk 
an l Kvunin*l|s|.

«  «
MUST FIGHT THE CLEMENTS.

N*il ahuie In liaiih* hav** yoiiric of- 
t|* * rs of i.u* na'*y shown lh«* stuff that 
Is in th* m. In <ont**sis with Ih** eh*- 
mi'Pi.s. ih**y have illsplaytsf n**rve 
will* h It Is lni;M*ss|lde to ov**rmatch. 
For it slam e. lake tio* cas<* of Kpslan 
fli-nry f  Muslin. < ommaiollni the III 
He minlsiat "Samar." which was as- 
s‘sn***l Ity Ih** i*uiinian*ler-la-chh<f of 
i:*** .Vslath* Station to eo-*ip»*rale with 
Ma>*r i:**m*ral Y*>iinic In an ailvam** 
axa nst the InsiirKenls. While lyina 
off San Fernamlo. a lyi**MUi iN-can to 
raee lh*m*ral Younc wluwane*! to 
Mustin to ia> ashore for *»r*lers Th«* 
raval *<ffl*'**r lowensi a iMUit. ami with 
enat ilinicnlty xoi ihronxh the snrf. 
whirh hnike In thirty five fallMuns ol 
wat**r " I  <*>ul*ln'l fell the I3**n**ral If 
was Iniismsihh* to xo." he sa'd. anobs 
xe’ hally. i*» an army *>IIlc**r who re- 
nii*nsirat*sl with him f*>r rlsklnx hla 
Ilf** in atii miulnx the lamlinx

Muslin hail inl**mle<l to n*maln 
a-hore unill the w**alher shouhl m*s|. 
elate; hut ohst*rvlnx that the win*l 
was v**«*rlnK t«* th** m>rlhw**st, an*l 
ant'ci|iallPK that hlowlax fnun that dl- 
r**« Hon It would drive the "Samar" on 
lh<- liea* h. he ilet ided !•> return Imm** 
diatelr to his ship. The boat was 
shovtsi int*> the breakers, but was 
toss«*«l liack upon the shore as ihonirti 
It wen- a rblp. Attain Mualla tried, 
with the same result. A third tin e  he

Ithsl. bet i Im- Isiat was stove la. A p  
INtrintly It was Impossible to set by 
tb*- b**-ak*-rs. Aaxloas almut bis sbip. 
•Miistia hmsbe*i ashle all tfMUtRhi uf 
|M*rsonal risk, ami anmiiimml that he 
pn>|M>s<*i| to swim thnoixh th<- snrf. Ile  
slxnah-d to ih*- "Samar" l*» s«-nd a 
Ismt *o a |Mdni just ouisiih- *tf wb*-re 
Ihe waves wi-re breakiax. H<- n-tm*v*-d 
his itolhes. and plurxi-d Into th*- ss-a 
Mux*' w iv is  pitle.l their strenRtb 
axalnsi his. but. Biralalnx every 
miisele. MnsHa laluiteil lui. aad 
Iteally n*:i* >o**l Ih*- lN*ot TTonixh al- 
nHe*i e\h.vusl**l. he Immisllately l*s>k 
rharx*- of lb** "Samar." when lak*-n 
als aid. ami * arrhsi b**r safe to s«-a.— 
John t ’allan ti l.auKhlla In 8tire«-ss.

m n
SILVER T IP .

A QUEER PLANT.

B L O T C H Y
F A C E S

___
f  tfcp fcPmbWg. INWitiM,I »IIItf f

HEISKELL’8
OINTMKNT

S rM»|4*«.T|rrT«. TH«pr.
I n** aJpiiwMi. At piiMi. 1̂ .
I llmfli WsWr. Hp«4 far Im 4 «H
MMNmuwu— aT4Chi.FaartiV»u.

While we were iravellnx ov*-rland to 
one of the mintneeamps of I'oktradn. 
i-m- of the party ea|Uur«sl a yauinx 
iM-ir. When bniuxhl to l amp bt- finichl 
*h-s|N'rai*-ly. until we xave him some 
suxar. In a few moments he was eat- 
Inx It fn>m *011 hamis. Me lh«-n eud- 
illi-d ib>wn tn my lap ami w»-nl in sleep

Afl*-r Hiat. If he was eniss or mlshe- 
havasl liadly, all we had In *lu was tn 
l iv e  him a little ruff am the ears ami 
be wonhl lM-enm<- as nheiMeal as a 
■Inx. We h-l him rua Lsise. havlnx 
only a small chain around bis neek. 
with a small piece i>f inui tut the lUber 
end.

Then- wer*- many lame iMuihb-ra 
aroumi tamp. I wonhl run and hide 
behind one until be enm*- lui the lop 
t>f It. then I wimlil jump at him and 
asny he wiuild st amp«-r. and I wtuild 
ht*l*- behind amuht-r. One day I did 
mu a|M*ar to mulee Mm and he reached 
•»v*-r ami lN>xt-d my ears.

On*- ilay we ftniml him sllllnx erect, 
hotdlnx the syrup can up and b-tllnR 
the <fUII*-nis diihbh- Into his montb. 
Another time be was rtuind with the 
i-on*h-nsed milk held tightly la one 
arm. while be ust-*l the ntber paw In 
pul In the can. When It was well 
envertsi with milk, he wnnid lick It nt.

In the fall we mt>vt-t| aad had in 
leave h'ni. He was m>w s.v lame that 
his m-w nwm-r kept him ehainetl. One 
■lay ha- saw a xirl alMuat my size pass 
Inx He ptilli-d franlicalty at the 
thaln. broke It and slarlt-d after her. 
He ih**uxht ht- hail r*uin*l his ni*i play- 
mat*-. A man. thlnklnK he mt-ani In 
barm h*-r. flnsl and tuir pet fell dead.

INMir little Sllt*-r T ip : His affectkui 
was his iimlo'nx -  fTirlsHan Rmleavnr 
U%*rld

«  «

jisuph kUstmsn went In I * n* Aa- 
X* h-s Isst fall l*> spend ibt- winter, 
hut his niauher fell Ml mip'h lieller 
tha ri’ Hian she did In the Kast that 
l*apa sahl ih*-y would slay a yi-ar. 
Joseph was v«*ry w«-ll ph-ased. partly 
iM-cause ht* was xlad m s«*v his mtubt-r 
M* w**ll ami happy, and partly his aiise 
Hii*ri* wi*re s*i many new and qnis-r 
Ihinus In t'allftunia that he wisbetl to 
Slav an*l lliid lUii alN*ut lbi*m. One 
tlay b** was sismlina hy lae xaie when 
two 1 h'hlri n passisi on ibeir way from 
M hisil. Ore wau the laiy who llveal 
next iltsir. and thi- tuber was a Mxai r 
Isiy.

"What an- ihosi- ihlaxs lui yiutr 
comiT ' asktsi Jt*s«*|ih.

The lH*y ni*xt ibsir ksiked ilttwa at 
Ih** fioiit of Ills isiai. which had a 
HI* at many little l*rown sticks hrisi* 
liuu lull 01 II at h*ast they ltHiki*d 
Ilk*’ sil* ks.

"That's nilar***.'' ratal he
"W hat's It lh**r** f*»rT askisl Joseph.
•'I*iii ih**ri* lit s»s* It wind up." an- 

rw* i*s| the Isty
Th**n the ldUK*'r fwiy sto|r|Hsl "| l» 

you St'** that w*sst with the llllle  pink 
hlnss*>nis?" Id* BsktsI "W**ll. Ih*rse 
hum h**a of |aN|s la*ltuiK l*t it. ami 
when Ih** |mn|s x**i dry yon just pull 
Iht in S|>arl. like this, and stiek them 
In your M at. ami the end hexins In xo 
i**iir*l ai d ro'iml like a 1 hM-k haml 
Some of Ih** faiya call them cltM-ks."

.\s h*' s|sike he |Hllhsl off <uie of the 
lilih* firown stsds. amt slna k It la bln 
shs ve, amt. sure t muixb. the (ns* en*( 
<*>mni*nr* i| to tura ar-*uml slowly, un
til It hatl wouml Itself lal*> a ittnalaR 
little is*rkst n*w JiNM pb xaztsl al It la 
asiiHilshment.

"Whai makes it ihi that?" he asketl. 
Hut the laiy *'<mld mU tell. st> Jtaieph 
iisik a hanalful In to his Aunt Mary, 
wk'i bail llveal s«-veml years la f'all* 
ftnnia. and who knew a xreal ileal 
alsuil the stranxe plaals wbtcli xniw
Ihele.

"Aunt Mary, what makes the ffllans- 
Iwlsi lisi lf up Ml?" askisl JiHU'ph.

"(H i ." said she. "ihal Is alfflarta. 
ihoiixh the cblldn-a MUnetlan-s rail II 
ttllan-e for shiu’t Ihstple wb*i have 
rliHleif ihisu- little Mssls think that 
they twist up Ml as to help tbi-mM-lvea 
Into a einnI pim-e (or xniwlax ae it 
year "

" i  ilnn'l MS* hnw tumlax rnuad aad 
round llkr thai would do any riumI." 
sahl Jnsi-|ib.

“ Well, yon kmiw. the minute the 
sissls fall In the xrouad oae end be
gins III twist nuind. and that pushes 
the lUher i-ad. the seed ead. lato the 
dust. It gurs a lUtle farther with

every liiin. And then, ipi yon ms- 
ibis*e llllle  hsirs. all lumisl Imi kward? 
fa n  .vou xmss what they an- lorT"

"No. I lan 'l Then- aren't i-n*iUEh 
of i Ih-ip to kis-p tile MssI warm."

"No. mu enouch liw lhal They Inst 
kis-p It la the place whti'h all Hu- 
Iw 'sllpx aad lurnlnx has found fiu* it. 
They an- stiff, aad will mU k-t It go 
liaekwaril. You kmiw here la f'all- 
foinla we iLi mu have xmss as yiui 
•b> la the Kast. This allllaria Is luir 
grass. And Ibisu- huix. sk-ndi-r seisis 
would gel bkiwn away and hail In the 
dry tmuilha. If Ihi-n- wen- mu mum- 
way of kis-plng thi-m when- they hi-- 
b*i>K. Thi-y iM-kHix iHil on the
hills and ht-lds just wbi-n- they 
fall. so that they can xmw
then- amuher year, and Hie rows ami 
rhis-p I an have pk-nly of allllaria to 
eat “

"Aad ihi yiMi mean lhal thi- mssls 
twist ihi-mst-lvisi right into ibi-
xriutmir*

"Y es  Ibi-y twist Ibi*msi*lvi-S Into the 
KtiHiml. very much the way a ntrk- 
M-n-w twists into a isirk. And the 
funny part of It Is that they kis-p at 
w*u-k almiwt all summer: for. when 
the wing o f the seisl Is wi-l. it will 
simixbii-n out all nks- ami flat again. 
(H isuirse we do mu have any rain 
ken- In the summer, hut there Is often 
i-mutgh fog to get the link- snsls pret
ty wet. and then the long wing 
siraigtili-ns luit nk-e and smisuh: and 
when the sun begins lo  shim-, and It 
ri-ls warm and dry. why. It just twists 
up axain. ami piixhi-s ilm-lf farthiT In 
every lime. And m i It k<s-ps on until 
winter <sum-s and the rains fall. It is 
n-ady to gniw then, ami by that lim<- 
It has giuieu Itself as nk'idy plantasi 
as lh<nixh Mime fanm-r had put It 
• an-fiilly iimler gnuiml with hIs hands. 
Is ll mu womli-rfiil how th*- h*-av* nlv 
Faiher has plaane*! for even the small
est th'ngs lhal he has made?"- Clara 
E. Ilamllfoe. la PiesbyliTlan I’uinner. 

«  «
A BRAVE BOV WHO BECAME A 

MIBSIONARY.

Wh**n f ’ok-y l*ali<s>*in was a In*\ al 
Eton, he was popular with all his 
M hisilmntcs. Ml- siu*lk*d well. an*l. 
Is-sid* s. he was "l aiualn of Ihe h*-ais.~ 
ami 1*11 the rik-k*-t **k-vi*n Al a «s-r- 
latu gathering «ear*>** mmgs wen- siart- 
e*l. They wen- |uii1 o f the Iradilkui of 
Ih*- M iMsil. anal had las-n sung lor 
yi-irw. Hill fok-y was as hrav** m*-rally 
as hi’ was idiyskally. Me •ks lansi 
Ikal thorn- songs sh*nild mat In- sung 
In h's pri-M*ni •-. Wh*-n *ud- was start- 
•s| h*- left Ihi- risim Mum-ihing (i-w 
laiys wauikl have dansi to iki tiniler 
the f In iimsiam e. Then and then-. 
how*-v**r. th** custom stofipisl.

That h.-avc b>*y at Eton, who mur- 
ax*siusly siassi up for his prlmlpk-N. 
•-vi*n at ih«- risk of Is-ing *l*sHrilu*d as 
"Ik  *1 lo his neUM-r’s apr*in strings." 
Ins ante a Istmuis mlsskirar> In Ih** 
H**uth Si*as. As H'sh*ip t*fik-rl*lg4’ Fal- 
l**Mui. h** feark-ssly fa o d  Ihe iU*-lnn- 
eslans with lh<*ir i litlm nml arrows, 
and alally ilskast his Ilf*- for ihi- *aus«- 
of Chrlsl. Physkal rsuiraxe has a 
moral loiimlaHon Dare to *ki right, 
hoys, anal muhlng 01 physkal alanger 
im n tag ilannt yiui. ,\.-w Y**rk (Mi* 
servi-r.

C *"««'"-M >w i Mrs. Msnyarat E. Coa. 
Mg«f Muon. Ala.. Bavtd 

Hrr Lifa.

M.-reh 4. I9 «l.
Mr D M Bye r*i.. Dallas. Ti-xas

Dear Ihu-inrs-l will write you a 
few lla«-s nmeerning my Canrs-r. It Is 
Well. I e**mm«*ncss| your last tn-at- 
meat iiB the sih dav **4 llers-mlM-r and 
«iu the Alb day o f January It was 
beik-d up nku-ly. I will *ki all I can 
for ytHi. I have m-nl your bisiks In 
muwe o f my frk*mls who have f'aaeers. 
Mlae has been a gnat snrprisi- ki a 
gn*a( many pe<ipk- and they want tn 
know what riired It. I tell ib*-m the 
(Ml Cure did the work for im-.

With bs-si love In you an*l your kind 
IreaiWM-at in me. I n-maln.

Yiuir irm- friend,
MKM MARCARkrr E. COX.

New Miam. Ala.
There Is ahtmiulely an need nf the 

kalfe nr htiraiag plaster, an need uf 
pula nr dlsflgnremeDl. The rnmbiaa- 
thiw fMI Cure for Caneers la aonlhlag 
aad balmy, safe aad sure. W riie for 
frre kiaik In the Orlgiaalor’s fMBre. 
Hr. D. Jl. Bye Ca. IkM 4«2. Uallaa. 
Tesaa.
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•R O . BAIRD REPLIES.
Aa Ihi- rain kia*|>a mo fnim my ap- 

poininioni loi'.ay. I mill pn-arh a ai-r 
tmm Ihnniah Iho Ailvia-aio for Kro. 
ItlKaa.

"Hnroly tho vrath of man shall 
praiai* Ihia*. Tho romainilor of vrath 
shalt thiHi roatrain."— Psalms Tt::ln.

AilmlltinB Iho ni'oossiiy of ( ’hrist's 
r<*aiirri'riion. Iho qui>stlon of his iliatli 
la idarial iM-yimil ilisonsslim ami Ih-; 
oonirovorsy Ihi-n-foro nam ivs >lovn to 
thi- niialo or mannor of hla taking off. 
If llio. Itigga loiiM ~aoo himaolf as 
othora a<H* him." I am siiro ho voiihl 
roaliico I hat It in ho ami mil I vh-i 
allrkl«*a for "lh«' morl<l.“ ami If a thing 
an Tory iin kioth«Mlistir la folly in a 
local pn-arlo-r supplying a misaiim 'n 
ih«' Imlian Torrilfiry. b*iv oxma-ilingly 
griowHia must la- tho fault in Iho pr<- 
sPling •-Ma-r <if <ino of tho moat im|air 
lani <liairirta in Toxaa. lint ovory 
.Molhialial |n-oaohor. lra««-ling or lornl. 
moll knovn or nnkiiomn. ought to 
s|Mak Iho things that iMxainio soniol 
•hMlritio. Ho T-h<nil<l Im' rarofni to k<a-p 
all t'al\aiiiatir llioa init of tho Arnii 
nian oinimont ami lo ronfaniml human 
fnaalom mith Iho ilivino pronigatHo la 
lo rtimrail Iho primary liliimlor upon 
vhirh tho Calvinistk* bor«*ay la liaao<l.

I'nrimiliilonal olorlion ami tvpmlia 
Hon la mM a r<<rollary ll•alncil>lo fnim 
Iho original pnipoalthm of <llvino foro 
knovlialgo, hut an imlo|a*n<lont pru|s> 
aillon aff<Tiing human fnashnn only.

Ih-lor roniplaina that an oliarnrity 
attarhia lo sonio of Paiira vrilings, 
v lillo  l*ol>*r m<Hil<l havo ilono m-oll to 
go to arhiMil to I’aiil ami loam hom- lo 
make his vonia oxproaa hla i<k*aa. i f  
Holor hail saPI. ‘'Joans m-aa rmcillo>| 
by Iho Koniana lhr<mgh Iho falao loa- 
limony of ymi m iokial Jorna.”  hla slalo- 
m<*ni m'oul'l havo hta-n rl«-ar aa moll 
aa Imo. aa maa Ihinra atal<‘m<-nt lo 
Iho liarksliiblon Church. “ Tho tlami- 
of tbal la blasph<-misl among tho lion 
tll«*a Ihnnigh yon.”  Ho lU'In'l say. 
“ V)Hi havo blaapiioiiioil Iho iianu- of 
IP mI among lh<' fi<-iilil<'S." Hut bo 
miHilil havo sabI il lia<l ho laa-n a i 
n-rkb*aa in hla laiignago aa IN-lor ma« 
In hla nit<Tam-o that liro. Higgs tpioto.s 
aa Iho only HcriiMiin- by mhirh ho ran 
ovon try lo anpiairt tin* pro|a>aition 
that mhib*<Hir faith r<*sla n|a>n Christ's 
r<-anrr< riion from llu* ibail. ami his 
n-aiirroriion roiibl mil havo tioon had 
h»* not •IPal. yoi ho n>-*al n<n havo Iks*!i 
cnM*ill«al.

Tho Joma •'Viilonlly nmb*rsl<aal 
IVi«-r. for they <liil nut Uony Ihoir re 
sponsibiliiy In the matter. W e all un- 
•loraiami mhal he inoant. liro. Higg.> 
iimb'ralamla that Iho Ji-vs iliil not ar 
tnally slay Christ mith Ihoir omn 
mk-kial hamla. ffir hr says. “ If tho 
Joma ha<l kilbal him h,-- m'onlil havo 
laa-n stomal." V«*t rotor says ihi*y 
ilbl. ami Kro. Higgs mmiM tivorturii 
tho t•■arhing of the Church fnim l*aiir.a 
loitor to the l{•lnlans to my h*iior to 
lh<- Toxans on Ihi- solo ami unsnp|air|. 
•a| alaiomonl of Iho rankoal Calvinist 
ami moral liarkalblor in tho Apialollr 
Collogo mhon ho virtually a<lmita that 
hla aiililary mlim-sa ilbln't moan mhat 
ho aaiil. iinrh ib*fonso of Arminian 
thiailogy romimla nio of tho Irishman 
vho having laa n run ov«-r by an ant-i 
molillo liilial Ilia |Ma-koia mith iiitni 
glyrorino. saying ho miMibl In- roaily 
for tho libanly ining noxt lime it run 
ovor him.

Tho horalila of Ih'nKirrary pn-arh 
Iho •liK’ irim's of la-rsonal lilM-rty an.i 
niajoriiy only, ami cry, "This is a gov 
••rnmoiil of Ih*' laaiplo. by tin* laaipb-. 
ami for iln iMaiplo." .Ami y«*i Ih.* 
liiioat ly|N- of a Into Ih-niairral I over 
simlii--l mas .Mr. Clovolaml. mho. n-nig 
Hiring ilia smiirn ilniy as Iho Chief 
Kxi'culivo of this Kopiililic. in a lino* 
of oxin*nio tinancial la-ril. sufforial him 
si'lf ll•■a•■rt•al by his |iarty vh ile  he 
fon-ial no-aauroa fur the proai-rvatiiHi 
of the piililir cnalil. .Man la fna*. (io  l 
mailo him fna*. bnl iliut fnsalom <bM*s 
not oxiomi lo the iMiiiil of infringing 
the ilivino pn*nigativo or tho ihman 
ing of Iho ilivino |Mir|aiso. In I Cor. 
rani says: “ I iloiormimal not lo
knov anything aniong .von savo Ji-aiia 
Christ ami him rriM*iflial.”  Ami hi.v 
pri*achiiig maa to tho omi that lair 
"faith shoiilil not stami in tho miailom 
of nion. IhiI In tho laimor of tbal.”  Ami 
hr further says. “ Wo s|H*ak the m-ia 
i.om o f tbal in a mystery, ovon the hid 
ih*n viailom mhirli tbal onlainial Im* 
fon* Iho miubl unto uur glory, vhirl. 
none of the prinroii of this worbl 
knov. for had lhi*y knovn il they 
viHild not have rniriflisi tho l » n l  of 
ghvy.”  In all this priMuim-nre is 
giVT*n to ihrce farts:

I. Hla rniriflxion kllbsl him.
;. Il vaa doii*rmim*<l lM*fofvhaml hr 

shiMilil Im* rmriflial
3. His oxer III lom*rs v«-n* acting in 

Iho full oxorrisi* of Ihoir ovn frva* 
vill.

And il is logitimate to aild the 
fiHirth fan . he vaa kiJtal by virkial 
m«*n.

I have scant symiailhy vtih lh.> 
srb*ntlflr oxplanalkm of hla aiidi|o;i 
di*alh. If ho dbal of a broken h<*art. 
then no one killed him. Again, his 
<b*alh vas hasionial to prvvoni lh>' 
breaking of hla bones, and a broken 
b ’g 1s much easier mond«*d than a 
bnrsteil h<«rt. Ills ib*ath vas  the Hi 
rort off(*n of bis rniriflxino. and th*> 
(art that bta deaili U  apuken u( aa hla

rrncinxion shova that his death an<l 
Iho mannor » f  ii more insi-parably 
ronm-ciial in Ihi* divine mind. “ Had 
lh**y knovn it llii-y v<nil<l not have 
rriiriliial Iho l.aird of glory." Are vo 
to iinib'rsiand that they voiild have 
killisl him s<inii* other vay? Or that 
th«'y voiilil not havo killisl him at all? 
Of ciHirso h<- vas kilbsl by vicki*<l 
moll. Any other opinion voiild b*ad 
its adviM-ali*a into tin* iMvg hole fnot 
“ liaga"! of Calvinism. Ho vas iMirn 
to ilio. ami if bail mi'ii <lid ms kill him 
of Ihoir omn acconl. th<*n giaal men 
mould not kill except in a cast* of 
"ni'cossiiaiial human action." I'ilal • 
mas nig salisflisi viih lh»* procooilings 
of tho trial, and even lrii*d to got the 
J«*ma to is>ns<*ni lo his release after 
ai-iilonre vas tiassisl ii|Min him. Hii. 
iho dofomlaiii offered no ti*slimoiiv. 
and •■von rofiis*al to loslif.v in his ova 
la-half vhen I’ ilato aski*d him to. Hut 
every olio actisl in tho case according 
lo Ihoir ovn mill. The soldiers vh.i 
diviibsl his garments among them and 
cast liga for his si-anib*ss coal vi*re 
proni|god by Ihoir gnssl for tin- nionoy 
valiio of a lig of half vom clothe.*. 
They noilhor kiiom- nor canal anything 
alMHit the pn>phia*y ihi*y more fulfill
ing. Ilia lM*ing cniciRial lM*tvia*n Ivo 
ihiovtai m-as lo hiiniiliale and di*grado 
him. and not out of regard for Iho di
vine order.

Calvinism has no oxcliisivo right to 
Iho doctrine of divine sovi-roignl.v. U 
in no may disagria*s viih doctrine of 
fn*.-> vill.

"Knov ,vo not thni so many of us 
aa an* n-gom-ratisl into Jesus Christ 
an- iHtrtakora of his death? Thorofon- 
VO an- biiriisl vith him by rogouera 
Hon unto death: that like as Chris' 
vas raisisl u|i from tho dead by the 
glory of the Kaihor. ovon so vo also 
should valk in iiovnoss of life. For if 
mo havo lMs*n plantial l•lg•>ther in the 
likeiii*as of his di-aih vo shall lu- also 
in iho likonoas of hia n*surroctioi.. 
Knovitig this Inal our obi man is 
criicifleil mith him." The lorn, criioi 
flisi hi*ro signilb-a death our doal> 'o 
sin —and that criicitixion is tin- li> < 
nosa of his death, ami in the liki-tios 
of the manner of his •b*allt. Ibal made 
tho vrath of mnti lo prai.si- him in the 
sacrifleo of Jesus Christ on the cross, 
and he restrained ihi- roiiiaiiidor of 
mrath so that Jesus Chri.st stiffi-n-d 
nighitig that vas not itecossarv.

I C .*< HAIKU

A REM INISCENTIAL LETTER.
lA roniiiiiaconiial loiti-r road iH-foro 

the X'oloran AssiK-ialioii of Iho Missou
ri Confi-n-nco. S<*piomlH-r. I'.mi.i

Ik-ar Katliers and Hre‘ lir.-n: Cin-iiiu 
stances lieioiid iii\ coiitrid mtll |in'- 
\eiit nie front nus-ting mith you. as I 
ba>l fonilly lioiM-d. and I must ei.iit<'ut 
iuy*M*li to mriti* jind express my a|»|tre- 
ciatioti of th«- brotherly invitation <-x 
t*-nd<s| to Im pi'es4'ir ami preach a 
n'miiiisct*ntial sermon on tho occa 
aion of your ima-tiiig in Coluntliia.

Whothoi th»- comii-iioii Ih- foiindi*d 
on fact or is ih<- rosiili of .vouthfitl 
fancy. I do not mish to <li.-*iurh the im 
l.iosaion mhich has ioliom«*i| m<- for 
mar half a c-ntiiry. that, laken as a 
mholo. Iho iMNly of .Methialist preach- 
ors com|Nising lh«* .Missouri Confer 
i*iic** from the linn- I hecano- a m*-iu- 
iM-r of it, in lx.-.l. iiiiiil I b-fi it by 
tiansfor lo the Texas Conf<*reiici'. in 
l'*’ x. mere aa nobb- a si*t of men as 
tbai ov. r calloil lo Ihi- ministry ••! his 
Word. .Ami I fis-l chia-rfiil in ilo- 
boiM-. mhi-ii I istnaider the charac'i-r of 
lii< n mho laid Iho foumialii.ns of .Mia- 
aoiiri .M<-th<Mtism that iho ly|a- of min- 
ist«*riai lid*-Iity vhii-h •listiiigt|jsh«*d 
th<- faih<-rs will mu Im- lest in Ihoir 
aotia.

I can noil r forget a sermon preach 
•al in l.iiim IIS, .Mo.. Iiy Aiidrom' .Mon- 
iiM*. mhi-n I va.s a stiidi-iii under W. 
T. Klliliglon: Ida loxi maa. “ Ye are the 
1‘ght of till- miM-ld." I Im-Ho v o  I could 
givi* the analysis of ih*- sermon to 
day. What inipressi-d my .voiiiig mimi 
moat forcibly vaa tin* niss*ssity of 
light groving Hill of the fact that 
“ liarknoaa haa covon-il ihi- earth and 
gross darkm-aa tin- lasiiilo." O. viih 
mbat iMimor and oniphasia Iho uller- 
aiici* foil fmm hia lipa.

1 did not ailond tho confer.-nce vhen 
application vas made for nionilM-rshi|i. 
for s4-ieral reasons: First. I vas not 
quill- aiiro that so riiilo a s|M-cimen 
veiild Im- admilli-il into such a IhmI.v. 
and so I intmalisl the matli-r vith my 
pn-siillng olilor, Kdwin Koliinson. In 
the aocimd place, my parents vero 
pri-iiaring to oniignito to Texas to 
place themai-lvoa iind- r Iho can- of m.v 
older brothora. and ox|m-cIisI to start 
la-foro I ciMild rot urn from confer- 
one.-. Never ox|M-cting lo wv Ihoni 
again. I remainial at himio and mailo 
one dav'a journey vith them and m.v 
Ivo  brighora, James and Charles, as 
I hmIo lo my lira; circuit. Trenton, as 
junior under Falhi-r Keisim. Finally. 
Iho Hiaclplino did not th<-n. as nov. ro 
quin- a candidato to stand an oxamina 
tiim for ailmisaion on trial.

Hut I did ationil tho conference at 
Richmond in and hoard aormons
that memory vill choriab fitrevor. Tho 
first by K. K Miller. Hia theme vas 
“ Human Ik-praviiy." rroachors in 
Ihiau* days IM-Iicvial in tho iliM*trinc as 
taught by Mr. Fletcher. Miller did.

and the young proachors vho heard 
Millers' sermon accepiisl its trutli.

W. fi. CaiM-ls. “the grandest Homan 
of them all." x'reai-heil om- night mi 
dor iM-ciiliar circuuisiances. .A lac- 
tioiia visiting lirother, from an a.I 
jidniiig conference, thought to eiii'iar- 
rass him, as ho had stiff.-red eniliar 
rassmeiii from CaiM-ls' merry, twiuk 
ling oyo tho night liefore. and so took 
his seat inimediaii'ly iu front of the 
pulpit. “Hut III- had na-koiied with
out his host." CaiM'Is' ihime was 
“The (o-iieral .ludgnn-nl." and as lie 
priK-ei-di'il. surcharged himself with 
tho avfiil subj-'Ct. The visitor las the 
congregationt mas swe|»! from his liase 
as tile defects of a faithless iiiinislry 
mere liroughl out in his iiiiiiiitald-- 
style, isiiioled wiili a iiK-rciless si-ari-h 
ing of Ills omn heart and life, m-liile 
Ihe Hooks mere o ih -ii -il iM-fore an as- 
seinlili-d univer.se. and ihe miirhl In- 
nealh. rolling amay in tir-- lit*- liearis 
of ihi- iMsqde ai'liiiig with tin- ini -nsiiy 
id i-xciienient he lifted ihe Hil-b . e\ 
claiming. “ .Ami anoilier Ibsik mas 
o|M-iied. O ! mhat Ibsik is tliis .sir--am 
ing mith the IiIimhI of .iesiis? It is lit.- 
Hisik of Life." Then he |iriM-eedeil lo 
read tho nanies n-corded there- 
prophets. aiMisiIes. martyrs, on domn 
thi- ag>-s— he reail out Luther. Calvin. 
Knox. Wesley and Iheir coadjutors— 
or. domn, his face alilar.e mith •'i-les 
tial liglit and eyes gleaming like dia 
monds in the si-a, llie names of his 
hrolher ministers and ihi- souls gar 
iiensi through their toils: then, mith 
ill! xpressilde rapture, he sam- the 
name of his mol her. and. as if as 
ti iinded heyoiid measure, he sam' his 
omn name “Washed in the hlisiil of 
Iho Iginih." It mas I ih> muoh for lit*- 
aiidienoo to le-ar. Wm. Kusli shouted, 
“fllory lo C.imH " and the iMsiple. mith 
Iho oritio. joined in the general joy. 
mhib- ihe amfiil soeiies of tin- .Impj:- 
nienl sis-med smepi amay liy the 
mlielmiiig tide of glory mliii-h rolled, 
mave afier mave. over Ihe enrapiiire-l 
aildielioe.

Those mho have heard Ca|M-Is may 
imagine ihe scene, ami some y-t live 
mho heard ihai sermon, itiil ilie poini 
I mish ill make is. ihiii a ministry 
fornie*| after sni-!i mo-lels ;*s tl-.d gav.- 
to i-arly Methodism in .Miss-iiiri. can
not fail lo have Ilti-ir inipre-s on ih - 
generaiiiuis folloming. It mas said liy 
Iliviilt- aiilhorilv llial 'Israel serveil 
the la-ril all ihe ilays of Joshua and 
all the da>s of ihi- i'ld<'is mho ovi r 
liv<d Joshua ' Time mould fail me 
lo tell of Horaee Hromii. Hess .Asiilty. 
It. R. Haxler. .lo*e|ih IH-vliii. ami 
scores of others mhoso iianios ar - in 
the IbMik of Life

Hut I iiiiisi meiiiioii Win Ket.* n. 
my .st'iiitir on ilie Tr< nton eliarge. in 
IsV.. Or'litiarily he mas an ordinary 
|ir<-acht-r. always souint and si-rip 
iiiral: l>ut I have seen him mln-ii tin 
•h r th<- inspiration of gra<-e anil iruth. 
ili -̂ hearts of th*- iM-ttph- s«-«-m--I to 
melt like max iM-fore lb - llanie Om-*- 
at ihi- .Atilirey tirove eamp m<-*-Iing. af 
:! o'oliM-k Siinilay. in olosing his ser
mon he dr<-m a giaphio pioiun- of his 
omn ib-ath. The foml soul lingi-ring 
in H'bilerness ov*-r ihe iialliil elay. re- 
•-otinling ill*- joys ami s.irr.ims ihi-y 
hail knomii iogeih<-r. hut ins|iir<-<l 
mith ih.- hoiM- of resiirreotion mlieii 
the soul mould come again in iri-iiiitdi
10 elaini its kimlri-il dust all ininior 
talixe-l and glorious, plumed for tin- 
Mighi anil soaring, nioiinis th.- skies, 
passing the gloriiiiis orl's of ligiil Ite 
haileil ihi- inhaldtants in their l-right 
aliiMli-s. lull he mas going liigher: ami 
on h*- meiii. jKis-siiig stilts anil systi-nis 
inniim* rahh'. until the retiiral orl- of 
iiilinite space hurst on his enraptur 'd 
yision. m-ariiig ihi- home of Col. 
angels and lh<- hlisMl mash<-d < f i-ari!i. 
Thi- gali-s m- ri- lifn-il ami h*> mas 
laken in. saf<- at last. Hut idi. mha' 
sei nes ill friMit of the imipil! Saints 
m<*re shouting, sinners eryiiig for 
tiieroy. ami many hap|>y souls sm. pt 
into the kingiloni of Coil, mhili- old 
Father K<*lsoii mas still mith us. his 
spirit liathi*il in lh<> giory of the Im-i 
ter miirlil. the altar cromdeil mith the 
lirokeu-hearled sis-king salvation.

.Men i>f th<-s<- days may hint of hyp
notism. mesmerism, or mhat else: hut 
to this graiiil <dil mi-/.ard of the imlpii
11 mas thi* Holy (.host- the tongue of 
fin-— Ihe misdom from alM>ve.

Hrethn-n of the as.nK-iatiim. you mill 
not hlanie me for loving to linger 
alaiiit the scenes and men of mv 
early ministry. I could fill a vidiime 
mith ri-niinisci-nces mhich mould Im- re
freshing to my omn sidrit. hm I must 
forbi-ar.

Since li-aving you. I have citjo.ved 
and sufferi-il iiiaiiy exiM-ricnces. On 
the circuit, in stations, as presiding 
elder, and missionary in the Confed 
i-raii- Army, my name has itassed un
challenged al every coiifereiice. and I 
have attended fifty. And nom-, in my 
si-venty third .vear. as a sii|M-raniiiiate. 
amailing my summons home. I send 
you griM-tings miih a jo.vous heart. 
"C imI Im- mith voii till me meet again."

S. C. IdTTLKC.ACK.

MRS. M. SUMMERS,

Dear Sir: Please ask yo ir WIPE, DAUGHTER 
or SISTER to Read MY TREE Offer.

WISE WORDS TO S lf f lR E R S
From a Woman of Notre Dame, Ind.

I W ill m all. fr*H» tif any chsirr#* tEilw Wo»n.* 
w ith  fu ll fiiHtnirttotiH ATHlhlf-tnry o f  m v ii ca***- 
to sn.v la«ly \a itl> f« fna!**  ̂ •'»■■
cnr»» at liOm** w liE»oiit iE»«‘ aut o f  »n jr itliyHl-
<•1*0 It w in  ctfH lvou  m-thloi.' u >  iri\o rh.- 
*  tria l atwl i f  y<ni <!«• ‘ i<1o t* * ro o t i itu** it w il l  v**i»
aYwnit 13 a w»*«*K It w ill  n<*t int*»rf»*n' x\iil»
vo tir  w ork  ftr •■■*riip:itlon I havi* Di'’ Eiior 
T o ll 4>i»ier •.iifT**rtTf <>? I t -T h ih  i*. a ll I U rercH
alt. y o t io r  o r  <>!<!

t»-«*l a l»»*ar1ti? »!• *wn h**»ni.vti*n Hrn***- 
o * IniprtH llo^ r r t i ,  i»a‘ n In th** hark o r  httw**“- 
rrtHxpliiir f«***ll»'L'o|i tin* k-ptn*- a .1*- ir .-tn .-ry  
•i»i**nt’ y ImH tt.4Hh**H wr.'** in**h.w rr« .|'i**»i« <1**'>.ir»* 
iir ina tr. o r I f  y«M> hnv*» f.* *t**«*rr»i*»\ -\Vttit»**»‘ !?
l^■*r*•l,.♦•nt ft^ FaM lfn ' »«f i l ir  W**»iih I»'-t-r*,H»* w-.ii *y 
o r  |*aiiifnl |••’ ^l«Kt‘* Tum «Tw i.r «rttw tl>»« :«ii*!' 
!Hra. m . Stin tiftprH  ftir il»»* Kr»**- Tr**atoioni ai-*i V '-  
io fo rm ation  Th*»im;in.lM hrsi<1«**>. •-*.'' ', w -  * r»-
th» w Uh It I ‘M*ml It to • rA.'jM r-.

T O  M d D T H K K K  H »r  I IA r t a l lT K K t h  I w in  r x r la t o  a vifripl** M**tti.> T n eo m o o t vAhirn -m*o*1‘ v 
arxl *‘ fT«***tH%|»y roroH  Ia“ ur**rrli»*a, G rr^n  '<irkn«*«K arwl Pa in fu l o r  Trr*-•ular M*H*m.*rii%io*o it * i-c
ladloR. It w tn  • a v e  you an x ’Pty atul p \(m*o*m‘ ami uav*- you r ♦laiu'itOT him itllattiM  *if « vp i.m i 
in r  h o r tro iih lt»« to  oih«*rH. l*lompn**aH an*l li«>alth alwar»> rrHolt fro»n tin n—*.

V h o r P r r r  yuu l iv e  I ran  r»*fpr.v«»u to  w»*lt k io iw o  la<1.*>*« o f  vonr o\a m <ta>* o r  ...... .. w >■» kn**w
and w il l  frla<|iy t^U any aufTor**r that thlH Hom o T r**a io irot r**aMy rure** .I'l <t w x*** d r.indtiit.ij.* t' 
mird4*11catp f»*nial«» orranlHm . tlH »n »'«^h ly Htr»»mr!h**tis r*>laN«><t o.-iHrl***. arwl li-'knM'itt*- wEitrh 
raiiHp o< 4pla4‘«‘oi«*ot. am i m :4ke« wuni«»B w o ll. W rite  t«Miay. an thi** <>tior tony oot h** ji.'.'tlo

Box 187 Notre Dam e, Ind.

The Gresyt PhysicidLii.
(I fxm  he tK ^ t  H ealeth .)

In iMtah C5:20 and r^malnd^r of ohanTor wo find mnn'p aro in to boromo aj* th* 
of A treo. tho wolf and lamh food torf^thor. etc In Isaiah 11:0-9 wo And a nr.r- 

allol to above acrfpturo and in >th voreo tho roaaon for thoso condltiona fa rlv^n 
and wo And eurh to bo. **bocauno tho earth Rhalt ho full of knowlodA<* Wo 
are taurht by history this incroaao of knowtodfre boron in tho Afto<»nth oon- 
tury and haa wonderfully incromaed from then t!M now. ono loadlng  ̂ feature 
boins aa knowlodro in Incroaaod there Is lo^s faith holnr nlaood in mo*1lo!no 
and more in hyifionlc ntoasuree. A rood evidence of tho wIsdttTn of this chonr* 
is tho fact that oven to-dav manV Avorar* life ip murh lonpor than in the dav« 
of punorstttlon. Tho fact Is. thotirh medicine is one of our rrostoRt In
roHovInr and curinr certain ahnnrmAl conditions vet is poworl»*ss in pupplvlnr 
tho ^itallzinr aronts of the hlood and hen<^ hyaionlc measures onlv c*an ben
efit and cuY  ̂ diseases esused by a deficiency of s»me For the I»1ood to contain 
A full supply of vitAltzInr Airents Added to Its circulatinr medium Is the haals 
of hesith And the reason of Natural T*sw Plscoverv supplylnp theee sr»*nts ta 
whv It is the **moat vshiahle Information known to r .sn ” The Information 
makea one enrlneor of the machlnerv circulatinr the blood, for he who under
stands the information can control the resiipplv of vitality and the blood’s «1r- 
culatlnr arent. decreaplnr or incressinr the action of the orcrans clrcTilatlnr tha 
blood as surely as the encineer controls the amount of steam and the speed o  ̂
his enrine.

Natural Law Discovery. A Discovery of Effects.
Tf Rev I. R. Turner, who made enoulrv in last week’s issue for a remedy 

to cure his wife will write M A Sides, of Martin’s Mill, he can receive a rem
edy which, if followed, will cure his wife and never cost him another cent af^er 
purchased We unhesitatinply state we believe his the moat valuable every 
day reipedv known to man.—Kd Texas Fnilt Grower WflU Point Texs«

Mv husband had sold his fst^n and spent all we had In treatments, six lead- 
in* phvsictans Attendin* me at time I obtained Information Thev said mv 
onlv chance was an operAtion. Morphine ma<le me de;«thly aick and could not use 
chloroform on aecount of heart trouble and so my condition was «ome»nina 
awful Mv <*Ase belnr known in W.MIs Point and my husband ha\*1nr spent hla 
all. financlallv. Mr Sides was Induced by some of my friends to try my 
as an advertisement He informed me he woa rot after money, hut desired to 
show the Wills Point peopl# the meHts of Natural I.aw r>lsc<*vcry In mv 
assufinr me it had cured In a short time women confined to their bed all tha 
time, and some beirinnInA work after IS minutes* treatment Of co»irse i ac
cepted hts prooosition In IS minutes T found all pain relieved and kept them 
so. Mv improvement hecan Immedlatelv: In thirty davs I attended r*htir-'h ser
vices: in siatv days I fAlned twenty-five pounds in weight.—Mrs 8 A. Hawkins. 
Wills Point. Texsa.

T ssrved as above woman’s paste.* and believe here thorouftbly reliable.—J H  
Myers. Terrell, Texas.

Min# Is the first case usfnit Natural I*aw Discovery and its results in my 
case. I do not feet, could he exaxif^fatcd. My blood m-as sliiirirish and had In
sufficient amount of the vttallxinir aifents of the bi*>od. sufferlTig with awful 
apells of nervous prostration and had to take medicine almost dally, suffenn* 
often with neuralrls. Belnir •  widow I have many hardships and man's work 
often to d<» When tired T can relieve It in five minutes and continue work, 
when, tf ignorant of the Information, could not safely do so. It enables one to 
withstand exposure and to relieve its evil effects In short. I term it to the 
body what reltxion is to the soul and I know there ta no woman who can afford 
to remain ignorant of the Information.—Mrs M A Nixon. Palace. Texas

We have served each four years as pastor of above p-rty and she Is known 
to us aa a moat eonsiatent Christian.—S N. Allen and Oaieb Smith. Tyler, Tex

Oirculara are sent free to every one writing for them. Bear tn mind t-he 
treatment la parely kyrlenle. as tta luuBie iodlcaUs.

M a an^wa v a P *n ir a  w «v
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IS THAT REALLY TRUE?
.\u i-.M-haiinf. ei» ahin.ii of the tlec- 

lii ii ol a CUapl.iio 10 the next House, 
siiTs « f  one of tl:i' apitliiarils. “He will 
u.t I he voles of all 'he anil members.” 
L  that really irue'.’ If si. why? Is 
tie re a jireaelier in Texas who a.-pires 
i-i siieh a p la i" in syniputliv with antl- 
l•^ohilli'ion to the evieiit that ail the* 
ami. ill the next Ho'i.-e would vote 
l••r him? We hop not. it would loth 
a liiile had l >r the no H who are op 
|H>reii to hK'til ei>iioii ' 1  eomldi'.t. and 
• l<el them a Chaph'lu. W e d'l not s* e 
wlore o h a ip e -id ii has any piar • 
in a ir -'i 'i  <:i of this .-ori. It i.s not 
the ]iro\iiice of an is or i>ros to carry 
Ihi ; i.s.-'ie i'a lhal choraili r of c ,iit« st. 
for iliat woiiM he “ iiiixint: irdilics aiol 
ridi-:iioii, ' the very thin;; the aiiihs dls- 
lihe. .More than lh.t', it is uu iiijusiu'e 
lo any niiiih'i'-r to he pul forward as 
the candidnie i f the anti menilters of 
the ti. XI Ho’!.-' He oneii' lo he known 
a.s a man who applies for the place on 
ihe >:roui:d ol hhs merit as a r. pre.s* u 
latlte mini. • r of .he t; isiiel In Texa.s. 
Ilet iiol thh he has no claims on the 
IKirition. .\nd wli<n lo Is cho.sen for
the i>la<e ....... .. lo la' the pa.stor of
all Ihe no'ini.ers. and not a faction of 
them. So it St i ins a little out of place 
to discuss this matf*r in connection 
with the ipiesfion of prohiltiilon and 
antl-prohihilion. The only leitiiimate 
phase of the ipiestion iip< n to discus- 
.sion. if it needs to l>e di.sciissed at all. 
is the physical, the intidlectnal and 
the spiritual ipiaiiUcation of the min- 
isler for the po.silion. Is he qualiried. 
in these re.spccts. lo r> n<ler the ser
vice which the position contemplates?

.Mr. .\. K( rn. son of our Dr. Jno. 
A K< i n. ol the Haltimore Conference, 
has liet n elt c ti d p.-«ifessor of Enklisb 
at Mlllsap- Colli ae, .Mississippi. Mr. 
Kern is a 'graduate of ltandolph-Ma< on 
I'olleae and of Vanderbilt I'niversity, 
and lor the last several years has been 
a student at Johns Hopkins University. 
Baltimore, Ma., for bis Pb. D., degree.

ruder the above head, the Dally 
Tin es Herald, ol this city, made re
ply to our reCTOt stricliires mstn its 
course louchini; the PolKst IH-parl- 
tiii It! ol the city. In view of the fact 
that this |ti>i»r
very aravely the moral sense of thU 
comniimity in its flinss and sneers at 
the . Iforts of the police force to drive 
samblins out o l Ikillas. our criticism 
was not only just, but cxcei-dlngly 
mild. The Times Herald tries lo make 
if aiMs ar that the Advocate Is the per
sonal or^an of Ihe eilitor. the Police 
Commissioner, and the Chief of Po
lice; and It assumes an air of sanctity 
when its says that if we did not also 
attempt lo be the mouth piece of 
MeihiHlist Church in Texas, it would 
tax none of its valuable space in notlc- 
Ins ur; that personally it cares notb- 
Inc about our individual views. Well, 
we are preiMUed to return the 
plimvui hy sayinp, that if the Times- 
He.alil is not iho or:-au ol the "wide- 
open town" oultti, nevettheless it 
seems to be very friendly to their 
cause, and we presume it represents 
them in Its attitude lo the Poliee Com- 
mi.sskmer and the Chief of Police. As 
lo the iKtrsonal views of the editor 
of the Times liersld upon any moral 
queaioD affeetinK the weal ol the city, 
we care nothing whatever. But when 
he essays to speak for his constit- 
mney. we are willing to give a liule 
public consideration to his utternnees. 
In speaking lor them ho a.«sumes the 
{Misitlon of pultlic censor, ard as sucĥ  
wo accept his challenge. Otherwise 
the Adviwate would pass him by 
in silent e. When the former Po
lice Commissioner went outside the 
police force and appointed a Chief, 
whtt had never served n day in his life 
In Ihe Police Department, this paper 
at once became his advocate and ar
dent supporter, anal if. undir his ad
ministration. it had ohjt-ctlon to the 
Commission, we tio not remember to 
have read anything to that effect in 
its ctiliiiuns. During the incumbency 
of that offlcial gambling had the right 
of way in Dallas, and no one molested 
its privileges. This suited the Times 
Herald, we presume, and It had no 
kick against the Commission. But 
when the present Commissioner came 
into olhre and went outside the force 
and appointed a business man Chief 
of Police, and he proceeded to put Ihe 
foree on a busine- s ba-sis. and eatered 
upon his duties by enforcing all the 
laws, not ev«n excepting those against 
gamliling and »  inday salistas. then the 
Tiini.s Heraltl Iw'tan its rldleule and 
erillci.-ir.s of the Chief, and also to re
live its opisisiiion to the Commission, 
it did not want the gamblers run out 
and the "wide o|s n”  policy Interfercil 
with. And since the Coromis.ston has 
III en token Into Ihe courts by the 
crowd represented by the Herald, it 
has not ceased lo m.ike flings at the 
Coniiiilssion. and lo place it as far as 
l>o.-silde In a false light l>* fore the 
l ommiinily. Xot one word of commen
dation has it spoken for Ihe Commis
sioner and the f'hief of Police fi>r their 
efforts to ckise Sunday saktons and 
run gamblers out of the city; but. on 
the contrary, it has put everything 
li>ssi!>le in their way by Its ridicule 
and eontcmpiuous thrusts. s\nd when 
the Times ll<-rald soroctlmb ago 
wanted to psrp* Irate llltclous writings 
against the editor of the Advocate, the 
lYtllco Commissioner and the Chief, its 
editor did not have the courage to pro
duce Its matter In its own cttliimns 
here In this city, where the facts are 
ail known, ’ tit he hied himself away 
off to Austin and published his mean 
attacks upon us In n weekly paper In 
that distant city. And the Tlroi-s Her
ald never called its editor down for 
the mean and untruthful things he 
write and had published in the Aus
tin paper. But this Times Herald edi
tor Is not content to make flings at the 
Commbsloncr and the Chief of Police, 
hut he seems to have an antipathy to 
Churches and religion In geneml. Ev
ery once In n while he makes flings at 
these sacred lastUntlons. We quota 
the following in evidence:

Ten thousand traa thiakars mat m

Rome yesterday and glorttted "tha 
triumphs of science over superstition.'* 
Yes. blit not one nf their number eonid 
lie elected to oMee In the United 
ittates on a free thinkers* platform. 
Prrhaps all Ihe anperstllkMis have not 
Iws-n iriuniphantly knnekod nut hy 
M-lenee and Its free thinking vtuaries.

Thcreftire. in the esteem nf this 
Timi-s Herald editor. It Is n nmt ter of re
gret that "free ibinkers”  have no show 
in .Xmerlran politics because "all the su- 
perslllkins have not yet been trium
phantly knocked out”  and Iho super
stitions” menliuaed by Ihe "Rome free 
Ibinkers” means the Churches and tha 
religion which they tench. With such 
an editor as this in ebarga of tha 
Times Herald, we are not surprised 
that the paper is opposed lo a Com
mission made up of Christian men who 
want to see the laws of the city en- 
foreetl against these moral offenses 
that curse tha manhood of Dnllns. But 
we arc glad lo say that the “position”  
of the Times Herald Is not tha posi
tion of the best class of citizens in 
Ibis city touching the work of present 
Commissioner and the Chief of I\>llca.

THE STUART REVIVAL.
The revival at Grace Church, with 

Rev. George Stuart doing the preach- 
ing. is still in progress. We have had 
the privikge of altenUlag several of 
the servUt'S and of hearing the ser
mons delivered. Great crowds have 
been in atli'Dilam e. espcH-ially on Sun- 
day. and at the night meetings. We 
presume the interior of the building Is 
to sealed as lo ateitmmodnte more 
than l.̂ UO people, and at nights during 
the week many have been tumeq 
away for lack of room. Un last Sun
day night bundrt-ds failed to get Into 
the bouse. The preaching has been 
in the |M>wer and demonstration of the 
Holy Ghost, and its effect has 
Ixen wonderful. At every night 
service the altar has been crowd
ed with penitents, and at nearly 
every meeting many have been roo- 
verleil—««»iivcrli-d in Ihe old way. 
They have Istwed uism their knees, 
moilrl ed on mtount of sin, and then 
happily confessed Christ as their 
Farior. Ijist Sunday was a great day. 
At the morning servico the sermon 
was on family government and the 
r.eetl of religion in Ihe home. For one 
hour the crowdtd congregntiun lis- 
tiiitd with dis p interest, and at the 
close there was det p fe« ling manltt-st- 
«d. In the aflerniMin the servire was 
in the large auditorium of the Bush 
Temple of Miisie. ami it was packed 
with men. The stmum was a power
ful apiM'ul to the manhiMMl of Dallas, 
and there were hundretls of responses 
to the proposition to turn lo Christ 
and live. At night, king bt-fore the 
hour for servke, every nvailal-lo Inch 
of the building was occupied and as 
many went away or stood round the 
hiiilding during Ihe sermon. Many 
weix> ronvtrtcd at the after s»r- 
vile. It liMikcd like Ihe return of Ihe 
day of I’enteiiMit. and Ihe end nf Ihe 
mei ting Is not yet. Attending tbene 
services and listening at the sermons, 
ta well as witni-sslng the effect, wc 
have Imi n deeply impressed with sev- 
rral things. (1» The ramesinesa of the 
lireaeher and bis faith In the rntTssage 
he preai'hes. His head, heart, soul aa'I 
hisly go into Ihe w.vrds he speaks 
Every expression nf bis face, the out
burst of bis eaergios, his gestnres and 
zeal, all Indicate that he Is delivering 
the word of life and that be holleves 
It to hi- the power of God nnlo snlvn- 
tion. C l  The timpllrlty of his 
method of preaehlng. White be Is a 
flaely educated man. yet be dispenses 
with tpchniral terms, and nses mono
syllables very largely. Measured hy 
the rules of homotetics. his sermons 
would fsll down at many points, hnt 
measured by results they would stand 
high In God's esteem. He makes no 
prrtenti.'tns to sermonizinfc. He takes 
a text that has a strong, elenr mena- 
Ing. gives a lurid explanation of R, 
and then from his own experlenres 
and nhservatlon be gathers simple II- 
lustrations, and ronverges their light 
upon the one great eeatral trafh until 
H stands out Ilk# the hnming hush 
did before Moeea. No one ran fhll of 
ita mealing tad applfcafion. In this

way hs drives primary trmth lato the 
mlaUs and cuosckisccs of his bearers 
and mows them hy its power. ( I )  The 
old guspet has But lost iu  drawlag and 
savlag puwer. Just thiak of IL la 
this this gresL busy city, nwved large- 
iy by its secular spirit, and on week 
nights, the people crowding out to 
bear the word of life. Nothing cine 
lakes them, for there Is no sensatioB- 
al method indulgitd in lo attract them. 
They remind ns o f hungry psuple 
rtishlng into a hotel for dinner. 
They want to be fed. The gospel feeds 
(hem nod they are Uiere to hear sod 
acL We saw strong business mea 
siaad during a whole hour last Sunday 
night la a hot building and hang apoa 
the words of the preacher to the end. 
And it was thn simple old. old story 
of a Savior's love. Many of them 
wept like cblldrea as one toucblag la- 
cideal followed after another. (4 ) 
Men anj women want the gospeL Lit- 
eratare Is all right, philosophy has Its 
place, higher critictsai may afford 
rsstime. rnrrrnt events may lastrucL 
but the simple gospel, related by a 
man who believes H. Is the power of 
God nnto salvation. We seed more 
of It is our pulpits, our preachers need 
to bum and glow under Its Inspimtioa, 
and then the people will bear and be 
m ove! They were thus asored under 
t ie  Savior’s appeals, nader the aposto
lic ministry, under the words of Wes
ley. and they are stirred with It nader 
the appeals of George StaarL If the 
nepci baa lost any of hs power la 
these modem times, h is certainly not 
Ihe fault of the goepcL We can testi
fy to the fact that here In Dallas h has 
recently prodnrrd the same resnhs 
tint It did In Jerusalem after that tea 
tlsys* prayer service, .-tad when preach
ed In the power of the Holy ObosL h 
will prodnre those results anywhere on 
this biviad earth.

ffne new church almoet ready for the 
opealag service, and we have prom- 
l i ^  to he with them at their Brst 
service Ihe fourth Sunday la October.

Rev. J. T. Smith, of the Pittsburg 
DIsliict. was la Dallas recently and 
gave a good account of the work in 
his leld.

Rev. J. A. Wkltcknrst. of Fort 
Worth, ran over to tke city recently 
and while here made Ihe Advocate a 
brotherly vlaU.

In tke recent death of Ira O. Wyse 
Greenville Methodism loses an earn
est and liberal member, and the whole 
community a Bae ritixan.

Rev. M. K. Little, of MidloikUa. 
came np last week to lake la the 
vival at Grace Chuit-h, sad be did not 
thll to look la apon this oBee.

Rev. i .  r .  Archer, of Cedar Hill, 
made a delightful visit to ns not long 
since. He Is beginning to move tbinga 
toward conference out his way.

Rev. Attirus Webb, of Kemp charge, 
made ns a pleasant visit rveently. Ha 
has a good Held, and be Is working It 
well. He also brings up Ihe claims of 
the Advocate.

Rev. Wm. Stttder. one of our Aostln 
local preachers, was la the city the 
other day and made ns an agreenhlo 
visit. He is a greet friend lo  the Ad
vocate.

Rev. G. 8. Sexton, of Central Chnrch. 
Galveston, was la the cliy last week. 
He came np to secure the services of 
Rev. George Stuart to aid him la a 
revival meeting la that charge.

Rev. D. H. Aston, o f Royse. rams 
down to the clly last week. He and his 
good people have rompleled their new 
parsonage, and now Royse Is one of 
the enierprlsiag charges la the coo- 
fereace.

THE PROOREM OF LOCAL OP- 
TIONL

Ijtral .tpIloB goes marcblag on. Last 
Tm s.lay an eli-ctlon was held la Mata- 
Koula I'liunty and seat dry by more 
thaa two huadred majority. This Is 
a way down la the coast country, and 
It Is an ladliatloB that the work Is 
getting a muvo on it la Iho heart of 
the enemy's territory. Southwest Tex- 
na la Ihe leetion of the State where 
l.rewers flourish and where It le bard 
to gel la sureessfal work against the 
lieir dives: but old Matagorda aiaJe 
a flne Ught and won gloriously. So 
another county comes Into the dry 
• oinnin. The antis la launar applied 
to lh>'Ir Dlrirlet Jmlge for an Injuac- 
tliHi to prevent kM al optLui going Into 
effet t. but bo promptly derllned lo 
take sui h arlloD. Then they withdrew 
their applleatlon to lake It before 
»• me distant Jtolge lo get him lo treat 
Ihe home Jmlge with tMUlempt and 
grant the Injiinrlloa. Of rourso sneh 
a JiHlge tan ho ft>un<L and we pre
sume the matter will have to ran 
Ihe xauatlet of Ike rourts for a sea- 
Koa. Rut We will win. A fellow over 
In Erath County was arrrsit-d for vlo- 
Inting the kteal option law, and be 
I led himself sway off to Genrgriovm 
to get Jndse Davidson, of Cnnrt of 
Criminal Appeals, lo rome lo bis re
lief. The Jatige flxed his heariag at 
Tyler, Ort. «th. These fellows teem 
In shun Judge Brooks right here at 
them, and go down la Central Texaa 
to make oat their case. Do they think 
that our North Texas Judge ran not 
do them Jastire? It looks that gray. 
Rut Jastire is the thing they do not 
want. 8>> all in all the work Is mak- 
leg progress. On with tke battle!

Grandma Jeakins. living seven miles 
from Ibis city, died this week. She 
was the oldest ritlxea la this couaty, 
having rome here before Ihe cnuaiy 
was organized. She was a devout 
member of our Church all her life, 
and died la the faith.

Rev. W. D. RoMasun. who waa 
serving a U-a-ycar M-aieure ia tke 
Huatsville Stale Pristm for kllliag a 
man some ate years ago. was recent
ly pardoned hy Governor I.Mbam. 
Mr. Robltiiutn was at uoe lime la lb « 
Iravellag c-nnaertkMi. but at the lime 
of his trouble he was a loral preacher.

It Is with pain that we chmnlcle the 
death of the devoted wife of Rev. J. J. 
Methvia. of the Mt-thvla Institute at 
Aaadarkn. I. T. She died the 20tb 
last. We extend to llrti. Mrlhvla our 
deepest sympathy ia bis distress. Fur 
many huig years this mthle woman 
has stood by bt-r bnsliund la bis work 
among the ladlaas.

The folhtwlBg Itrelhren we met at 
Ihe Stuart meet lag: K* v. Cbarb-s
llrowB. of Cb burne: Rev. M. II. Neely, 
nf Plaao; Rev. I .  S. Hartun. of Clarks
ville; Rev. H. IL Ibutner. of Ferris; 
Rev. 8. r. Ulrirh. of Canilb's Cbapi-l; 
all Ihe btral pastors. I .  I .  Naugle. of 
Fate, and perhaps maiiy atore whom 
we dti atd now recall.

Rev. J. I.. Heatlry, of our China 
MIssbui. Is now at btune on a vara 
ikm. He rame lo Dallas last week sad 
spent SiiBilay with the Oak Cliff 
Cbnrrh. mndurtlag the services both 
BMtraing sad evening. We had the 
pleasure of enlertalalBg llru. H<-ndry 
In our btirne a day and night while 
here, and his pix-seare was a heardlc- 
tioa.

We bad a pleasant visit the other 
day from “ Uarle Andy” R im s , as be is 
famlllariy railed by hnadreda who 
have known and loved him for a great 
many years. He lives quietly at the 
funber extremity nf Ross Avenue, ia 
this rity. and be and his wife are de
voted BN-mhers nf First Cburrb. and 
have been for a b « g  time.

TEXAS PCRSONALS.
Rev. B. H. Webster, of Wheatland, 

made ns a ptrasani rail recently.

Bnt. W. 11. rhandler. of Plano, was 
In Ihe elly this week and dropped In 
lo see ns for a few miantes.

Rev. J. n  Sears rame over from the 
Pslesilae IXstrlrt the other day and 
spent a few plcasaat momeats ia this
offleo.

Rev. J. a  K. SpelB. of Marshall, en
joyed recently a few days vacaiioa. 
Dallas was on his route and the Advm 
rale thereby m>-yed a awtst delight
ful visit from him. He will have the 
task this year of eatertaiatag the 
Texas roaft-resce. The old historic 
ebureli at Marshall has been remodel
ed and Buiii-rlally improved, and Bro. 
Spala experts to give the whole coo- 
ferraee an enjoyable orrasioa.

Rev. E. U  Eggrr, of Wlaashoro. came 
down this week sad called oa tke Ad- 
vocata. Ha aad hla paopla haea thsir

Rev. Jemaie Duatna. of Hillsboro, 
delivered a St meg sermon lo  bis peo 
pie tke ether Sunday oa the duties o f 
good efosensbip. aad applied R rlffor- 
auaiy to tka aafonaoMat o f law la
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that commoaity. It was poblisbed la 
full la tbc BvcbIdk Mirror, and doubt 
lest that sort of prtarhinx put before 
people from the pulipt and tbruuah 
the press ouitbt lo hare a must salu
tary effect on public sentiment.

GENERAL CHURCH NEWS.
Illshop ilnsB reports that the health 

of his jrounsi-Kt son. Sessler, now In 
New Mexbo, is n-slored.

Tbe lay m<-mb<-rMhip of the Missouri 
Conferenct, is now tt.Tog. an in<'roaso 
for the pn>sent year of 1S72.

■
Tbe Southern Baptist Convention 

has decided to expend $13,000 for the 
moral and religious development of 
the nesroas.

m
The Amerh-aa Sunday-scbiMl Union 

reports that there arc 2.000.000 chil
dren In this eountry wbo are not en
rolled in any Soaday-sebool.

«
Dr. K. B. Craichead. wbo succeeds 

Dr. Alderman at President of Tulane 
t'niva-rrily. at N<-w Orleans, is an 
alumnus of Vanderbilt University.

«
Mrs. \V. R Munsey and dauahter. 

Miss Klberta. have returned to Wash- 
Inaton n iy  after a visit to tbe Naff 
househobl at Ilia Stone Gap. Va.

«
Secretary R. M. Randall, of the M. 

R. Church, has already beaun work to 
secure a larae n-prcM-ntattioa at the 
Internal ionsi Rpworth I.eaaae Conven- 
lion which meets In Denver in 1905.

«
President Dlekey. of Rmory Colleae. 

has s<-enred Dr. Buckley, editor of the 
Christian Advorate. New York, to de
liver the third series of lectures on tbe 
Quillian foundation.

«
Dr. W. R. Lambuth expected to sail 

from Brazil to Rnaland on September 
Cth or 11th. He will spend a few 
weeks in I.oBdoB and return homo 
about tbe middle of October.

«
Broad Street, Knoxville, has been 

successfully runnina the nursery fear 
tnre of Church work. Babies are 
taken rare of in the ladies' parlor 
while the mothers attend worship. L «t 
others ao and do likewise.

m
Our Church at Statesboro will take 

action In n-aard to those parties who 
are members tvf this Church who are 
said to have taken part In the recent 
lynrblna of the two negroes near that 
place.

«
Mr. J. K. Bmnn«*r. eldest son of Dr. 

J. II. Brunner, rercntly paid a visit to 
bis father and enmerons friends In 
Munme County. He now resides In 
Colorado Sprincs, Col., and is cnyaK<d 
In the mining business.

•
Tbe Paltimore S-ratbem Methodist 

has nearly 50«0 suhsr-ribers. This is 
remarkable, since the pa|ier was es- 
tablishrsl as the orpan of the Balti
more Conl«*r«’iM‘e only a few mouths 
aim.

m
The live Methodist denominations 

in Rncland are Intently cvmiiderlng 
the uoesti.m of Church union. They 
are the Wesleyans. the New Connex- 
bui. the Methmllst Free Chnrches, the 
Bible Christians and the Primitive 
Mcthmlisls.

«
The Board of Managers of the Protes

tant Rpls*»pxl MIssbmary 8<wlety has 
recclvtd two gifts—oue «>f liu.ooo and 
anoth«-r of l.ltioo—(nun communUants 
In Pennsylvania. The former of these 
Rifts Is the lancest single druiatlon the 
hoard has received in a number of 
years.

«
The Tenness€*e Confi-rence session 

has b<-en po8t|«>ned fnun 0«-toher 5 to 
Ortolier 19. Bi*hop fhinraB listened 
to sollrltatlons from the good people 
of Gallatin, who are confronted with 
tbe cook probk-m. A « olored Confer
ence meets there October 5, and every
body knows what that means.

«
R«*v. R. B. McSwaln. I’resldent of 

the Rpwnrtb University, writes; 'TTie 
•rat scssioB of Rpworth University 
opened 8.-ptemb< r 7 with a very good 
att>-ndance for the Ural day. Tbe flrat 
chapel exeivlw-s cmslstr-d largely of 
Informal address«-s by the members of 
the faculty and Board of Trustees, 
ftevctal ttt the trustc-es who have tolled 
so earnestly f*ir the organizatkm of

Rpworth University were almost over
come by their Joy at seeing this practi
cal realization of their hopes.’’

9
Rev. George C. I»rlmer, D.D., LL.D., 

died i>n the 9th Inst, at Aix les Bains, 
France, whither he had gone in search 
of health. Dr. Ivorimer was a well- 
known Baptist minister, for two dis
tinct terms pastor of tbe Tremont 
Temple Baptist Church, Boston, and 
for a season pastor of Baptist Church
es in Chicago. He was a preacher of 
wide influence, an author of no mean 
standing, and a public speaker of pow
er. His death is a distinct loss to the 
Christian world.

EPISCOPAL RESIDENCE.
To th« Presiding Riders and Preach

ers of the H. R. Church, South, in 
Texas:
We have arranged to have Bishop 

Hobs to move into the Rpiscopal resi
dence not later than Nov. 1. We aro 
putting the house in order, and there 
will be no question about his being 
domieiled in the beautiful residence on 
or before that time, provided the 
preachers get the money in. Now, 
brethren, send your collections as 
rapidly as possible, as it will only be 
a little over thirty days until we get 
possession of tbe bouse, and tho 
money will have to be paid in order to 
get the house. Look in the Advocate 
weekly for the acknowledgment of 
your remittances.

G. W. OWBNS. Treas.

EPISCOPAL RESIDENCE.
The following amounts have been 

received since last report:
Sept. 8—J. A. Travis. Vernon.$ 8 00 
Sept. 8—G. W. Harris, Child

ress .....................................  8 00
Sept. 9—J. H. Braswell. Whit

ney ......................................  5 00
Sept. 12—Stewart Nelson. New

Boston ................................. 10 00
Sept. 12—F. J. Perrin. Boerne. 8 00
8«>pt. 13—J. T. Hicks ........... 10 00
Sept. 13—I.. R. B idd le..........  5 00
Sept. 13—R. L. Jameson.........  5 00
Sept. 13—J .  H. Overstreet.......  5 00
Sept. 15—J. B. Curry, Welling

ton ......................................  15 00
Sept. 15—S. W. Lowe, Wills

P o in t...................................  5 73
8<>pt. 17—J. B. Turrentine, Wills

Point.....................................  13 00
Sept. 17—J. M. Armstrong. So-

ia d o .....................................  5 00
Sept. 19—2. V. Ules, Uberty

Hill ...................................... 11 00
Sept. 22—C. II. Adams. Waller. 8 00
Sc|it. 22—J. M. Mills, Dalby

Springs ...............................  8 00
Sept. 22—J. G. .Mueller, Bell-

v i l l e .....................................  3 00
Sept. 22—Joe F. Webb, Rock-

pnrt .....................................  S 00
Sept. 21—R. I.,. Steward. E<lge- 

WfMtd ................................... 9 03

Total ....................................$113 80
O. W. OWRXS. Treasurer.

<Prc>pftr«4 especlAlljr forTexM Advocate.)
Fair work does not need (also words.

A sore preacher always serves Sa
tan.

Rvery dirty dollar we gain is a dead 
loss.

Man's importunity is God’s opportu
nity.

Haziness is often mistaken for in
spiration.

Where there is affection there is no 
affectation.

♦
I»n g  prayers will not lengthen a 

short yard stick.

Clouds of sorrow often precede the 
showers of blessing.

Vice Is never so dangerous as when 
it (larades as lil>erty.

Prayer must sail from the heart to 
find a port in heaven.

Gratitude is an essential ingredient 
to a nourishing meal.

When God takes up a ram’s horn ft 
beats any brass band.

Those who cultivate sharp practices 
acquire dull principles.

He who knows the Son of Man will 
know the soul of all men.

God cannot use in his work the man 
who does not know how to waiL

You cannot determine the breed of 
the horse by the brass on the harness. 

♦
The science of preaching has taken 

the soul out of many a sermon.

They who have great titles must 
clear their titles by their conduct.

It’s a greater thing to be able to 
lead men to God than it Is to lead a 
meeting.

When a man beli,»ves that he Is or
dained to censure his neighliors the 
devil endorses his papers.

need for it. I am happy to state that 
the great Baptist Church is a right 
arm of strent^h to the cause of God 
in this city. The First Church is build
ing a large and commodious bouse of 
worship, and that strong body will, 
no doubt, do a great work in otir city. 
The Baptists here are moving upon 
the serried ranks of evil.

The amount of money the Roman 
Catholic Church is expending in this 
city seems incredible. I-arge. costly 
and imposing structures, schools, col
leges, hospitals, churches, are planted 
or iK-ing planted in all parts of the 
city. And yet they continue to build. 
The strange thing is that there seems 
no need for all this building. The 
convents are not well patronized as It 
is. But Rome knows what she is do
ing. I have often thought of the re
mark of Macaulay, viz; "The Roman 
Catholic Church is the ma.sterpiece 
of human wisdom.”  The Methodist 
Church must arouse herself and 
awake to the situation in this strategic 
center of the Catholics. We are mov
ing to the front. Bro. J. W. Moore Is 
preaching to the large.st Protestant 
congregation in the city and one of 
the largest in the State. Bro. J. M. 
Alexander is laying the foundations 
for a second edition of Travis Park. 
Prospect Hill is following on. and by 
God’s help we Intend to have a place 
and a name in San Antonio.

Our San Antonio Female College Is 
a great success. Her hails are full and 
more are coming. Asbury School, un
der the care of that master builder, J. 
H. Harrison, has opened with an in
creased attendance, and It does not 
require a prophet to foresee that this 
school will be a great success. New 
railroads are projected, and this city 
will soon be connected with every 
part of the Southwest. May our Lord 
help us to make the Methodism of our 
city second to no other in the South.

B. H.ARRIS.

Oragged’Down
Feeling

Inturktar.
Nervoosoesa. onrettesblng sleep, d iwcw  

deocy.
U is Ume you were doing something.
TIm kidneys were anciently c:iI1cd tbs 

jelns—in your case tl;cy an- building tbs 
leins and driving yuu into st-rious tmubtSL

Hood*s Sarsaparilla
Acts with dirrH f.
on tJiO I’liMtain'* tId* In -t :in«J
safest Fnti*̂ tafRT*sr»r c*»rrtt tin;; .iii l toiiiiijl 

organ's.

REMINISCENCES.

NEW MEXICO CONFERENCE.
AMU’g rK u grK  d is t r ic t .

J. M. I’y. P. E.

EPISCOPAL HOME FURNISHING 
FUND.

Pail!.
nn«<l«ay. Gainesville 0i> |g 00

...................... 2 00 2 Oil
Githor ..........................3 r»0 3 50
PreviaiiHijr roportcfl............  17 50

T o ta l.....................................$.*U 00
MKS. I.. H. POTTS. Treas.

A DOCTOR WANTED.
I ran inform a Methodist doctor of a 

mxMl location and fair practice. Ad* 
drefti*

J. P. ARCHER. Cedar Hill. Texas.

Albmiui rnii  ̂ Rtatirtn—J. M. Solly.* 
n.n-<?«’orisc Waril.
J. \V. WriRht.*

< Virillo®- FM lii'Urfton.
S;$n MaroHI—O. H. Olvani*.*
Kl Paju$ IM-trIi t-J. T French. P. E *
laiiH K. Alitftiin.
Alpine—\V. K. Fou!k:<.
Alamop.*r«!i$—F. Finclrton •
Marf.i ami Ft. W. lluiri^ett.
Ivmina—X. K.

\V. A. Clark.* 
l.or'lsbiir$? N IV WfHNl 

8 H. TwHty *
PilrialoH- J. H. Mf-jsstT.
Ha$J»-rman—C4H». U. Ray.

Isklwii!- J. I.. Cannon.*
E Wlljton.

White Oak**—Paul Ib'ntley.* supply. 
Tuc-umoarl It. T. JaniiTS.
Ifopr—J. T. Oa>rc.
•Imlleai**** n*-w mi*mtH'rs of conf«‘rence. 

ir.an!*f«T>«. etc.

WHAT A WAMO DOCK IT IS!

NORTHFIELD
________ .̂n&perWi. tom*

A fltrr ^  will to mAll-
.4 .T iS S m: t B b ■m b l u w A mAUi«m.

Moo VOTfcMdCMaac*.

SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 
NOTES.

I.bst Sunday the Methodist Church 
was packed to listen to Dr. Hyer*s 
opening sermon to the University. His 
subject was, “Jesus the Light of the 
World.”  It was an excellent discourse, 
and calcnlated to pot the young upon 
the right track In life.

In the afternoon there was an en- 
thnsiastlc rally of the Rpworth I.«ague 
with addresses from the pastors of 
Presbyterian. Baptist and Swedish 
Methodist Chnrrhes.

At 8 p. m. Dr. John R. Allen preach
ed.

On Monday the four literary socle 
ties held enthusiastic meetings with 
elaborate programs, and received nu
merous applicatioas for membership.

New students have been coming in 
all week, and still more are to come. 
We are going to have a large advance 
in our enrollment, and the student 
body starts In with a quiet, earnest as- 
sidnity that promises both a pleas
ant and profltable time.

A new teacher, hliss Beulah Rich- 
anlsott. has been secured for our 
piano department, as the class was too 
large for Misses Lo’ mer and Oldfield. 
Both the department of elocution and 
voice have reached tbe point where 
desirable pupils have to Im  refused.

Miss Seabury will give us a violia 
recital Saturday nighL and we are all 
•xpccUag n dnlighttnl t im

Tr-insfiTr -il- Tn Xnrihwpst Ti-xas. Con- 
f,T»-r.«-e: J. It. I>;tvia. W. K. l.yon, D.
I.. Coin.*: t-t InUi.-in Mission Confor- 
en<-o: T. L. f.nllance, H. A. Williams; 
to Pacitio Confi-renco; Koht. H«Mlgson; 
lo Louisville Conference; E. K. Cood- 
son.
Texas Christian .Advocate adopted as 

conference organ.
Announced that I13.<v»» had been be- 

queathe,! by a young layman for build
ing a training s<-hool at El Paso.

SAN ANTONIO ITEMS.
Now that the hot weather fs some

what mitigated by recent rains to the 
amntmt of six inches and over at one 
precipitation, there Is renewed ac
tivity in our Methodist circles. A most 
graeioits revival has been experienced 
in the Prospect Hill Methodist Church, 
of which this writer Is pastor. The 
meeting was singular in that it was 
conceived and carried on by the Ep- 
worth Ixagnes of the Church. It was 
at first confined to the young people, 
but it spread until the adult popula
tion was reached. A lietter meeting I 
have not witnes.sed in many years.

Our City Mission and Church B!x 
tension Board, under the inspiring 
leadership of our presiding elder, is 
moving for an enlargement of our 
work and for the purpose of conserv
ing our lalmrs in this city. Is it not a 
strange thing that some Protestant 
bodies instead of seeking to increase 
their numbers and strengthen by 
pillaging the Methodist hard-won 
fields, do not prefer to move upon the 
solid masses of sin all round ns? 
Surely there Is enough for all of us to 
do. I fear but for the Methodists some 
of our Protestant neighbors would auf- 
far depletion. And yet there M no

Bro. Moore, in his otiltuary of Uncle 
Tom Rogers, mentions the old Jack
sonville camp-meeting, and such men 
in the ministry as Shanks, Rountree, 
Fhook .tnd Finley. This reference 
awoke a flood of memories in ihe mind 
of the writer, as he. too, often sat un
der the ministry of these great and 
good men. They wore giants in those 
days. Bro. Shanks, a lawyer residing 
at Rusk, was a power in the pulpit; 
logical, concise and successful. Jeff 
Shook was as uncompromising as 
steel. On one occasion while preach
ing at Melrose, some young men just 
outside the church door were talking. 
Shook stepped to the door and kindly 
invited them in, or hush talking. They 
did neither. Finally, some old brethren 
rose to look after them, when Shook 
suddenly stopped and said; ’'Oh. let 
them alone; they are nothing but the 
rag-ta.g. bob-tail trash of tbe oommu- 
nity.” At his next appointment, one 
of them, with his crowd of toughs, 
waylaid the Church to thrash Ii.ni. .\s 
Shook stepped out of Ihe church the 
bully ran on to him with a stick, when 
Shook caught him at the eltwws and 
ran him hack till the brethren caught 
on and hustled the homllums off.

Robert Rountree was our back
woods preacher, htit he had few equals 
on revival occasions. Familiar with 
his Bible and full of the Spirit, he 
created a flame of gospel fire through 
all that eountry.

But the greatest of them all In some 
respects was Kolx'rt S. Finley. On 
one occasion our camp-meeting drag
ged heavily through Friday. Saturday 
and Sunday. Not a single move. On 
Monday morning Finley came in and 
occupied the pulpit at 11 o’clock. His 
text was; ’’Choose you this day whom 
you will serve." illustrating that grand 
scene on Mt. Carmel. In his perora
tion he called upon every leaf and 
twig of the arbor to witness the choire 
they would make; then the everlasting 
hills, and last, the ang<‘Is of heaven 
and the groat God himself to witness. 
What a soenel Mourners rushed, cry
ing, into the altar and shouts and 
hallelujahs were hoard all over the 
congregation. The victory was glori
ous and complete. He waa a great 
preacher. Sublime gospel truths flowed 
from his lips like new eoin from the 
mint. The dust of them all quietly 
sleeps beneath the sod, but no doubt 
they are all enjoying grand hallelu
jahs in the paradise of God.

J. R. TAYI-OR, M. D.
San Salia. Texas.

2 PLUS 2 DO M AK E  5
in buying an Enterprise vehicle t>e- 
oan.se there’s the extra wear and com
fort obtainable from their iterfect con
struction that makes for extra dollars 
in value over and over again.

When you see the P. 4  O. Co. name 
plate on buggies on the floor of your 
merchant, you will know that it stands 
for full value and a good guarantee as 
to qtiality. I»ok  for it. Write for our 
new- Vehicle Catalogue, which will bo 
st'iit free to any adress.

PARLIN S. ORENDORFF CO„ 
Dallas, Texas.

GOING TO THE
W O R LD ’S FAIR?

OFFERS T H E

BEST SERVICE
----- AN O-----

LOW RATES
-TO-

ST. LOUIS.
Broad Vestibule Trains. 
Bectric Lights and Fans. 
Observation Dining Cars.

raiVILEGC OF STOPPING OVCP

E U R E K A  S P R IN G S  oa 
M O N T E  N E , A R K .,

K N  R O U T E .

t roil PaimCULARS, address j 
W. A. TULEY, General Pass'r Agent, 

FT.WORTH.TEX.

Dear Sir—We have been using tlis 
Advocate machine (or more than two 
years. Wife is well pleased, as srs 
others who sew on it. It Is the Drop- 
head, exteosloa tronL 

Mdroee, Texas. D. 8. BURKB.

All Eyes ODSoutiiffestTei.
The San Antonio 4  Aransas 

Pass Railway traverses the ar
tesian water belt, and early 
market gardening c o u n t r y .  
Health, climate, schools and 
Churches unsurpassed. Send 
a two-cent stamp and get our 
Agricultural Folder.

E. J. MARTIN, a  P. A.
San Antonio, Texas.
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Fourth Quarter. Lessw«i 2. Owtcbor 9.

TMK \VM>o\V S o n .  IN rU K A SK O  
II Kinus I I T.

Oolih II T*'Xf: **TniHl in th*» l.or<l 
iifnl *i*> u*hm|. >•» sliiilt tlmii ilwcll in 
ih** ;iii<l \**rily shah Ihmi Im»

l.iMTirinn; M. <*. x.v»s|*» I 'l. S4im«* 
rn^ n in I'rJi* I. v* i*y !ik* ly n♦•ilr »»m 
of ih** of th«’ |»ro|»h**ii«.

Mar* rial: Th«* widow of on** *»f fh*»
«^oiis of ih*' proiihois who.^o chililr*-n 
wh* r*‘ alM»tii to li*- sold inr*» shiv*‘ry 
for h*T hiishainl'* «I**!m>. ralUnl upon 
Kii>lia f«>r lo lp  r\. It. .\fr*-r iii<|iiir
in;: into 1»«t  «*in*’ini«*ianr**s » v. h** 

l»*T iMtrrow all ih** »*nifUy po’ s 
^h»- •'o'lhl «\. ■!» and )MMir«dl info th«'ni 
from fh*- ‘HI** jiir sh*’ had «v. O. Sho 
o.i* vod fvs. r.. ♦’»». ami ha«l » n*»m:h for 
th*' *!*d>r amt for h* r livtnc *v. Tf.

\n .Analysis: In <;r«*af Tnmido.
Th* .\piM-al t»* OihI; Th** Ihviiio Tm 
vlsi*m: Th** .Xhiintfanr** *»f Faith.

Th* Worhl Kvanu» l:
N«»t**, Th*- niira**!**- r**<**>rd*d in

this rhapi**r may Im* *l*s**rilM*<l as in 
divtimal »>r prixaf**. Th*»s*' in fh** pr*' 
«****liiur **hapt**r ar** ni*»r»* pnhli** and 
•ir** for fht* lN*n*‘h! of a roinnitiiiity or 
nnnilHT »»f }H-rs*»iis. Th** |•^oph»•f 
Kiisha diff**rs in many r»s|HTfs from 
his pr«**l*s***'»sor Klijah. Th** Ialt*r 
wa.s a man «>f arfi«>ti and of pray**r: a 
man who had f*» do with th** kingdom 
t*f l>ra« l: a r*f.»rnn r. an **x**niit«»r of 
th*' Lord's will on th** a|N»staf** proph 
»*ts: a Jtidm* and a si**rn r»*pp»v**r of 
Th** Kini: an»l l^m** n Th** forni**r 
Kiisha l«'«I a nmr*- *|iii**t ami ohsnir • 
lif**. thoimh his ii»ini>fry was as r f  
f**«*iiv«* ami as far r* arhinu in its «>wn 
'•{doTo as that of Klijah. Th** (|iiic 
m»i.'‘« l*’.ss w#»rk* rs ar* a.'* n»**** ssar>
ami sii<-«‘4's*«fnl as th** tm*st a*'itv< and 
>f irrim:.
I. The Statement of Her Flight.—

Vs. 1 L*.
V. L “Niiw th* ro rri**d a r* rtatn 

woman.” • t**. Il**r naim* is not i:iv»*ii. 
just as that of th«* sorond woman of 
this 4*hapt**r i\. sr i.̂  natn**l**ss. Sh** 
was a widow. h*-r hushand oii»* of th>* 
pro|»h» t> In f**w htit t^raphif* wopjs 
sh** ^iat* s h«*r "a*! I’as**: h**r hnshaiid 
was d* a*i. h*' was a Imh] f**arim: nura 
in his lif**. as no •hmhi Kiisha w**l* 
km w th** rr**dit*ir. Th** **r* dii*»r was 
rlaimini: fh** iMvnr* nt of a d* ht that 
was ow***l him and in «l«*faiilf *>f |ki> 
?n«nt h*' wa.  ̂ alsmt to tak** h**r fWi> 
.•-ons as hondm«*n. .\rr«>r«linis io th:* 
M*»’**ai(* law a <i**hior niiahl** to pay 
«*4itild Ih* ■'*-l/*'d n|Min hy th** rr***iitor 
and h*’ <*ot!i|H*Ih »l Til Work out th«* *I**M 
for th» «T***litor. I* was a s|M*fi**s of 
slavery this. Imt *»m* that was siir- 
rotin«]*'d x̂̂ th miti^aiions amt limit.*». 
Th* .Mast* r 4*»>tild not alms** such a 
s*TAatif ami his s**rv}r** last«**| *mly t«» 
fh** y**ar «»f JiihiU*** ith** fifti**fh 
y* art. wh» n # v»*ry s**rvant and d**htnr 
was s**r frt‘4* In this cas** th** «l«*ht 
s**«‘tiis t«» hav*' l>*‘**n rontrart***! hy th** 
woinati's htisl»jtml. \VhiI«* h»* liv**l 
th*' rri-|itor di*l not * nforr** his riifht. 
Imt now thar h»* is «l**ad h** rlatm**d 
til*- s*rvir*s of th** tw'o sons to whirh 
h*’ was •ntitl*-tl hy law.

V. 1*.......... **\Vhai hast thmi in th«*
Ihmis**?” ohvifMisly. Kiisha ronld n»»t 
pay Ih** d* ht or any part «if it. ILs 
impdry t«i ni*an that p«*ssihly
th*- widow had '>oim ihini; )ai«l tip thrt 
in |»;irt miuht im «*t th«* claim, ffcr an- 
sw* r i.-. sn«‘h a.-* w«mhl iiiak** no |»art 
of )»uyni* lit. so in>iunitM'uni was th** 
|M»ss**ssioii. ' .\ |Mit *»f oil" IS Kiv**n in 
th** t;r*** k v*Tsion a.- "an anointing of 
*dl.'■ Just **n»mah as would s**rv** f*ir 
th** anointinc of her inrson: a small 
«piaiitity iml*‘*'d. of very tilth* or no 
\aln*‘.
II. Divine Direction to Meet the Need.

Vs. z
V. Z. l>i»rn»w th**** vcss**ls.** cir

\V*‘ ar*- not t«ihl anythin^: of their ma 
t«rial or siz**. IToi»ahly th**y w**r* 
• 'urth*-n v*‘ss« ls i-f \arioris si/.**s, the 
Iaru**r the lM*tter in this cas*>. The 
command "Isirrow* n*;t a f«*w" Is very 
sms}f«'stiv«>. lH\in** snpply is ahiin 
dant infinit** as the pro|thet knew. It 
conhl h** limit**«l only hy th** m**ans *>f 
r**ceivim: and storins it. cf. I*hil. 4:1ft. 
It r**niiiids on** alsi» «»f a marvehni.s 
command in !*>. M : 1o. "<>|M*n thy
month witle and 1 will fill It.”

V. I. **Aml wh«-n thon art com** in 
thoii shall shut thy thH>r.** etc. Sh«* 
was t*> *|o s**rr«*tly what th** proph**t 
hy itivine dir**cti*»n tohl h«*r to *|o. 
Thus otir l.oni oft*-n chart;***! th*»se 
that h«> help«'d: l.nke h:.M r»|; John 
T::r. f; cf. Matt. H:

Sh«* was to do this for so*sl r**asons: 
1. that she and h«*r .s*»ns mit;hf act In 
iinhimhTed faith: Z. that sh«* mit;hr. 
not Im* distnriM'd )>y th«* enrions: Z,
that sh*> micht not f>c acctis**d of hav
ing folk carry the oil t«i her. an*l so 
ilisprov** any miraculous interposition; 
4. that she and h**r s*»ns mi^hr quietly 
pray ami trust (Matt. (»:(!>. Note als*> 
how carefully an*l fnically she was to 
art— **poiir *mf inf*> all ih*>se vessel.s, 
set aside that which is full."

V. 5. Rerorda her pnimpt and

strict olM'dienre to the pniphet's «IL 
recthms. Trapp w«*ll says: "Hhe *ii*l
imm r**as*Hi as Naaman tlhl. hiii run: 
sh*- dill n*H disput**. hut lilspatch***! 
Ih** proph«*t's <*onimands.'* I.iith**r 
«mc«* .o îd; "***nI loves a ninn**r. ii*»l 
a ipi*‘stioii asker."

V. ti.......... •‘Hriiitf ai«* yet a v**ss4*l.**
All that thi*y ha*l lM»rrow*s| were now 
full. Th** little enis** n**v**r c**as*sl 
runiiinie iiiiiil then* was ih» nsim. tla<l 
th**r** lM***n mor*' v**ss«>ls we may In*' 
li**ve they t«s» W4Mil*l have l»een filled. 
'I tie supply was llmiietl only hy the 
num lM r of the v**sseis.

Tfei E|i9in i L n p i OiptftMM
(AM communlrntlona Intended for this 

department an*l ext-hanges with article# 
to be i'ommente«i up. shotiK] be sent 
to Ous. W. Tbomaason, Van Alatyne. 
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CABIN ET MEETING.

■\ nii'.tinK '>1 Ih . nifinlnTB of the 
raltin.t tif Ih . T.xat* S ia l. Kpworth 
l.i'acn. t 'o ii f .n n f. Is h.r.hjr rall.<l 
lo .o n r .n .  at ! l  a. ni. Thiirsilay. (V I. 
t;:. Ita>l. in Ih . l*iilili!<lilnK limitw. a: 
Kallatt. T h . |Hir|H>.. of Ih . m.«*llne 
Is lo conf.r with th. .ABr.mhly t'om 
m ilt... whl.h has ln'.n .alKM to iu. - m 
hy t'hairnian S<'xi<tn at Ih . sam . tint, 
anil p la ... nuanlini: Ih . Ass.-mhly
work ami to i-onshl.r Bii.h o lh .r biisl- 
ii.BS as may .on i. lo-for. ns al th. 
linn-. Th . trans|strial Ion .»|n’ns.s of 
III. ni.iiilsTs aitiiiilini: will In- pahl 
from Ih . S lat. ir.asiiry. ami Ih . Im 
|H>riaiK'. of th . m.i'tlnK mak.s It 
iiri;.iit that .v .ry  ni.mln r shouhl at- 
t< nil.

i:i S W. TIIO.MASttO.N. I»r.s.
Van .XI.'iyiL. T.xas.

NOTES.

I9nn. .n l i r .  atmarni. 9lfW>6.2o: 
l»*M. lo « .p l .  I. ,|oM ."

K . f . i v w .  lo  lb .  lAnisiM' hulMlas la 
mail. In th. n ‘p»rt an follnwa:

"TIm- 'Kpwitrib l.inl|i..‘ a lam . two 
story fm m . iHilhilna. has Ins-n rrsvtrtl 
slnr. Iasi w .  nM'l. which In quilc an 
ar«|iiisllh« lo  Ih . snninils. No other 
Inniscs have b«s-n hull! ilurins the 
y .ar.“

T h . r.pmrt has Ibis lo say of Ih . 
Assr-nibly |>rop.r:

"T h . sixth tL'asborc Rpworth 
l>-asiic Ass«'inbly ronvciMsI oa Wtul 
n.s<lay. July 27, ami a<l>nirmsi on 
ttnmlay. Au*. 7. These senriees were 
as usual Iasi mei Ire ami helpful. This 
pan of iHir work Is arowlaa In later- 
esi .aeh ya-ar an<l la dolas nue.1 
aoisi,"

T h . followine sianineaat parasraph 
apimars na-ar lha- rhaa«> aaf the ra-pairt:

"Financially, we a r .  In a aiaieh hei 
la-r rsaniliilam than w . hare a-ver heea. 
Is-ina .nllra-ly amt aif ala-lal. This ha th” 
Srsi tim . Ih . Xa-ashaar. t'ampepinn'l 
has iMs-n fras- aaf ala-lal sinea- lla aariniB 
l/allam."

Kraini all this we Infer that the ae 
apllsitlaan aaf the l.a'aKaH' faarres has ra- 
ahlasl lha> t'ampKPniBal Assaielallaia taa 
niaar. than alanihh- Its ya-arly alteml- 
anee anal taa rhuir Its hasahs aaf alehl. 
Tha- siirrasas aaf the Sa-ashaire Assembiy 
is an Inklinti of what Texas Melbasl 
Isin may alai If we laul avail amrsa-lves 
aif ihe icra-at aippairtunliy that ha miw 
lia-faira* as. Twa-aiy thanisaml Rpwaarth 
l.a-aKua>rs In Texas ran anal must make 
an .Xssa-mbly a as-rtalaiy anal a sue 
rasas?

All Ihe na-wly rla-eteal Stale laflla'era 
anal asammilias-men have siRalSra) Ibetr 
willlnena-ss to sa-rve In the luipaellhas 
lo which they have heea eleetaul. aa-l 
thus we start upaan a m w ytmr's wairk 
with a nnanlmlly aaf purpaise taa 
alaa laatr Very basal anal aeeaampllsh areal 
thinas ihrauiah the ba-lp ami auhlaara- 
aaf anir ha-av.nly Faiha-r. l.'aaiH'irs aiver 
T .xas- nnar. than 2».'ssa sirama 
pray faar yauir la-aala-rs anal la-nal us 
yauir rsaaapa-railaan la Ihe crisis that ha 
laa-fiare us. Yaaiir help was never atssl- 
a-a| inaare lhau aaaw.

.Miss l.iiuni Allisaan. aaiir Slaia- Sa-r 
aami Vi.a- I’ra-siaia-ni. fuviars US this 
wa-a k with a ala-laya-al l-iapy aaf ha-r |sl 
|M-r aan "Tha- Ministry aaf Fhawers." 
which .vaakaal such a waalth aaf prals- 
al tha- San Antaaniaa aiasasiian aaf th- 
Siata- Is-aKU..

Our aahl lima- iHistiar anal fri.ml. R.v. 
.1. A. Wyatt, maw ai aXnniana. sa-mis us 
a spla-nalial ra-paut aaf a ras-.nl le-aKua- 
rally ha-lal al Paris.

XXV hava- Is-a-n askasi If pnasrams 
shaaiilal ha- usa-i| ill tha- ala-vaatiaanal serv- 
ia-a-s aaf tha- l.a-a>;ua-. In lha- sa-nse aaf a 
a-ara-fnl pri-parai iaan. with h>aala-rs an-2 
ha-lpa rs sa-la-et.il anil sub tiapirs assiten- 
a-al. w . answa-r, ya-s. XX'. have Iss-n al 
Is-acii. sa-rvie.s wha-ra-the la-aala-r fre- 
apia-nily saial. "The m-xt thins lan pra> 
sram ." a-tr. Kairmaliiy was lisa appa- 
la-nl: spiritimlil.r was laekins; a-va-ry 
Issly was waitins tor lha- "a .x l thins. ’ 
ami tha- ma-a-tiiiK was a failiira-. Siirh 
pnasrams are taa ha- avoialasl. XX'e he 
lia va- an anmaimra-ma-nt in tha- hiral pa 
|s-r a-aa-h was-k ami a blaeklsaanl ms lee 
insiila- the rhiireh a r . ha-lpful In hiins- 
ins th . s.rviea-s taa tha- malia-a- aaf th. 
piilalir anal siiniiilailns a sassl atla-ml 
anr.. hut wha-n tha- hamr aaf ma-elins 
arriva-s tha-ra- shialllil ha- naa a-viala-nea- M 
u slualiasl a-ffiarf taa "rarry  asil" a praa 
sram. I 's .  tart, anal if a S<ans Is aeeal 
a-a| sins on .: if a praya-r. pray am., aar 
a-all on saama- aana- whaa will. Is-t th. 
sa-rvle.s laa- lapa-n taa any lane who maay 
faa-l inriina-il taa partiel|>aie.

Ttawns anal rllles la Ta-xas alesIrlBS 
lha- is-rman.nl 'ss-ailam of lha- Texas 
Is-asna- Assembly ara- ra-a|ua-slas| lo 
siihmit iha-lr pnapisalihans lo the I ’halr 
man aaf th . Assa mbly raammltla>e. Rev. 
Oisa. R. Ra-xlian. laalvt-slaan, Ta-xas. aaS 
la i.r  than Oei. laa. 1!sn. The naan 
mitta-e will mas-i la Hallas (let. 12 In 
isanslila-r th . pnapaasli kins, anal repr-’- 
sa-niailvi-s of lha- i-amia-silns rliku  wilt 
then hi- arraarilasl a bamiias If they ro 
ileslre. Nis h-ss than live arrasa of 
snilahl. srisinal must be provkleil. ami 
Ih . terms upon which It may be se- 
riirasl anal Hie natural ailvaniasasa of 
the las-ailon must Is- rk-arly slala-al In 
the priapisaiikin. Our Is-aiPH-rs will 
pla-asa- sivi- as much ptihllelty as pox- 
slhla- to this nvHn-. IS. XV. 'T.

PAR IS DISTRICT.

Tha- Alalaama Is-asm-rs. ra-spomlins 
laa lha- a|i|sal of llishop fam ller. an- 
raisins II I'Si with which to builil a 
rhiirrh al t'larral Falsai. f ’liha. a rit/ 
whia-h. says tha- Bishop, has "four 
thiHisaml inhabitants wiihamt a 
pri-arhins rhiireh." Sa-arly ona-half 
the ra-<|uirisl amisint has bea-n pai-l 
anal work will likely h . laesuB at imre 
OB Ihe asliBee. sinea- this is the airy 
.sa-ason in I'lilaa anal lha- masat favaarablv 
lima- faar buihlins- XX'hai a ma>niima-ni 
tai l>-asne arlivlly  this one a-flairt will 
l»e? Anal yet we ha-ar aaf saime pasaple 
whaa ra-fiisa- to sa-e any S'ssl in th. 
I.a-asua-. In the lishi aaf Ihe evtilene. 
Is-faar. ns we helteve such erltlrs have 
na-a-al of tha- spiritual nptiriaa.

This allsiriri ha-lal a le-asm- rally al 
lA inar Ava-naia- rhiireh, Paris. Repa. 
II. l!ao|. anal nuirlnalasi Its work wliit 
the mlal-alay sa-rvtre Tna-Mlay follow 
In*. Ra-V. XX'aller IkNialass. Prasaialenl. 
hail thln*s well In hamt. ami with an 
exa-a-lla-nl ami faithful rorps of oSea-rs 
iimler him. BHiva-al alon* with th- 
Ira-ail of a vlelor wllh Ihe exrellent 
prosram ihe risineil hml fumishasi as. 
A few whisaa- nama-s w.ra- am the pro 
ttram wi-r. alsaent. hut Ihelr plaee.a 
wa-ra- promptly siippllasl. ami every
thin* morasi sla-aallly forwani withamt 
a hileh. Ra-v. J. I_ Morris pra-aeha-l 
the o|s-nln* sermon at tl a. m. Ritn- 
ilay. anal all who hi-anl It pronouaea-al 
It a masia-rly ih-llveraaim anal Ibor 
isi*hly aalapiasl In the orrashm. En 
thnslasm was pitrhasi am a hl*h he/ 
hy this first service, ami was mala 
taineal to the eml anal rrowna-al by a 
a-ommiiniam ami eamsa-eratkm servlrs* 
ha-lal by tha- pn-slilla* a-laler, Rpt. 
Casey. One of the spa-elal fa-ainres 
was the *lv in* promineare to the 
Fmirth Ita-patrtma-nt by a ra-*ular mis
sionary servire al II a. m. Mcmilay. 
The Jiinkar Oa-paiimeai la Ihe after- 
nasan same ilay ih>servaua special meii- 
Ham. The exquisite beauty aaal taste 
of this service maale many resailve lo 
■ha roaare work la this part of Ihe Belal. 
One aaf the best parts of Ihe whole or 
raskm was Ihe naasat exrelleBt papa r 
prt-sa-nleal by Miss Willie Caalemaa 
Thiral X'lee-Pra-sialenl. anal which, by 
iinanlmaatis ra-quest aaf Ihe banly. la 
maila- a part laf this repaart. Ra-e papa-r 
raallaawin* this. The next sesskm *aaa>s 
lo  llelraHt. J. A. W YA TT .

T H E  FACTO RY BAYS: ■*WE HAVE BEEN EA R N E STLY  A T  
WORK FOR BOMB TIM E IN AN EFFO R T TO  PRODUCE A TY P E  
OF BEWINO MACHINE BTANO T H A T  W OULD BE N O T O NLY 
O IS riN C TIV E LV  CHARACTERISTIC  OF OUR LINE, B U T ALSO 
C O M P LETELY OUTCLASS A L L  O THERS AND MARK AN ERA IN 
T H E  TR AD E— A BTANO W HICH W OUO BE SO MUCH B E TTE R  
IN BO MANY WAVS AND BO MUCH NANOBOMCR T H A T  IT  
W OULD A T  ONCE STAN D IN A CLASS BY ITS E L F  W ITH O U T 
A RIVAL.”

This la an ACTOMATIC t.lPT  
drtanhrstl alanal with an ahaaMutrly 
paiaalitvs aiM easy arlkia arrnaapllah- 
ral wllh aarrhansam aaf sximaM staa- 
ptk-tly. When Ihe laMe leaf la 
swuii* avt-r fair arwin*. the heaM aaf 
the BMrhIne la aatnaaalkally llfleal 
In plaa-e anal kirheal Bnaty. aiM whea 
Ihe iM f ka rkmeti the bend la laawrr- 
ea| Inin the alaial prmaf rerepaarlr 
praavMeal fiar M. Kaalhlia* imare per- 
fert ran he ramretveaL anal no ale- 
vlre fne a sanitar oMert haia ever 
pneeessetl a frartkaa aaf the ease and 
rerlalnly aaf arlkm whk-b are tile 
eaaenllal fealares aaf ibia caaaalraa> 
tkaa.

The des!*n aaf the waandwaark ka 
new riasak-. eleeanl. artkHk-alty ex- 
eruled anal ex-irlly In harawany with 
the heio awaatsra kleaa In hkcn-rlasa 
furniture. Kaathla* al all aiapraaark- 
Ina It In anialle exrrllenre haa ever 
taefnre keen asnaaetated wllh a laewln* 
marhlne: and M at ance lemla aa air 
aaf dlsaMed rtrhasaa laaMratlve aaf 
auperler qawlltp. Only lha rhaalreaai 
irrsata-a of seltated waiaaila are alll- 
Isa-d ha lha autnafaclBra of ihia

slaiad. aiaat Ihe waarkiaaiaship and Iha- 
leh are all that aalahl praatirrty be 
expea-ta-d la a-«a<aaaea-tkan wllh a au- 
perirr artk-la nf Ibia nature.

This slami la ai.iile In laoe pattern 
nnly wllh fnur end dmwrra and a 
renter nr till drawer, aa shnwa In 
the a-at. and It ka knaawn as our Nn. 
«4. It la rrcularly furnkiha-.l In ainar- 
lrr-snwe.1 ank. whk-h ka nur stanalard 
wnnilunrk. but ran be fumisbed In 
walnut nr ayraianrr; nr mahaacany 
al an rxtra rharse when miulred.

The Iraaa w-ark ka the very fliaeiil 
that anequalk-d farttllles ennble the 
fartnry tn prnatare. The a-ast1n*n ara
perfeeily swM-nlheal amt eaaatrd bear-
llr with fall *kiaa Mark raamel. 
The aland la of esperlany slmn*
and rhtkl lie-lim. and more hapnn- 
anl than all. the belt wheel ami plt- 
aian are Btteal with antl-rrb-ilnn tiall
ant than all. the belt wheel a

henrtn*s wbu h run ahaanl richly per 
rent ranter than any nahrr fnnw.

To sum up briefly. Ibka stand la ale- 
akpisd and UMnufaetured stately wllb 
Ihe tnieulkm that H ahall be whatlly 
beyntM Ihe rrarb of eomprlltkaa or 
ra mtparleam.

Our pHcaa, Including one year's subacription to tha Toxaa Christian 
Adwocata, ara as folloana:

Autamatic Lift, Na. 44 ..........................................  $24.00
Ordinary Orop-hoad ...............................................  S23.M
UprigM ......................................................................  t22JW

The abaara prirea will plaea lha amrblne al Ihe nearest fretphl depot at 
lha patrrkaaer. Wa pay Ihe frrtchl. Addreos.

BLAYLO CK  PUBLISHING COM PANY.
DALleAB, TEXAS.

aHlUlS
ibava aa brtabtar Ibaa worn tea 
raa Jnat what yoa abeuM So.

Vrha lUr haa ratals*-1< will pslai yoais*mr1wa**iluM*l 
_____  B R MILU Prsa't

Crswia* nw a  
do. Wa ttra yoa 
tha Btast a e l^ l

n##*#«tii I#•Wf . . _vortli N# ton 4
taa atwrt taw yea. ankmaabWcrraraatanarateeanalarnisaBtaiatk. bnl 

Tka ante taw skonMaa. tialy tR  tar a tbaea wuatba.'•ebalsiukla 
'JaMBPCBlckatshlsoCar. Write ter peepesittee - It s aa eye eaeeer

S  W. HUO. Prat tellaa. Tesaa

C O R O N A L  I N S T I T U T E ,
•Few B O V S A w e  S M b * . TW M rrveW Bvsw rw  y e a r .

............— —*---1--------- n niii
Want S t i ^ t *** ** *■ “ »  M f « T . - -R a p a r t  sf Raaei o« Ptoasuaa.

j^ n r k s a r d M  Natnuss bora tmaoi. I am tata. ha raruaaaa* aaiakaia la IWam. it m iba 
•aatk/^Praf. W. A. Palmar. Seaibwam T n a a  Roratal ■rkrii Toano. v  m taa

W sharaym am wraaaaataaNrbaihbaysaadflrls. Far ramtaaar and •anwalata. w im b .

SoBtlmesteri M v e n lty  MeiHcal Colleoe
O A LLA X T IX A E l

XX'a- have beftare ns thr “ Preshleai's 
r.|Htrf to IkiartI of Truxl«>a>s of the Saui- 
shaar. f'amp ttnaiimls" faar Its tbirty- 
thiril annual st-sskm. Rix ya-ars a*<a 
the Ra-anhaare l.t-a*ne Assa-mbly wa.s 
fiamit-il ami has since hea-n ma-etin* 
with lha- ramp ma-etln*. anal the faallow- 
in* flnanrial statistics are civen faar 
that pa-ritnl, shiawin* a wtmaierfiil 
srtawlh;

"The fialltawin* riamparative list of 
cate ra-rt-ipis faar Ihe last six years will 
shaaw lha- pna*rt-ss that we are mak 
In*: Ik;*#, entire season. 1.713; ISakl,
rnlire seasaan. II73.3W; Ipaal, ealire
reason, |l*ak; 19v2. entire aeaaoa.

anoK A L OBPARm nT ow BotmnraaTKMt mnYBiiaiTT.)
---------- ------------------- ml facBMaaL Faeirity of fWty

L  MM. -e »

TH E M INISTRY OF F L O W E R A  
By Imiira I .  Allison.

Rnskin says; "Fla.wers seem In- 
l.mletl faar the Malaee aaf tartllnary kn- 
manlly: rbiltirt-n k>vr them: quiet,
ftmtenta-ai. tanlinary pauaple love them 
as they *rtaw; luxurkuis anal atlsor^r- 
ly panaple re>tire In them Rat acred. 
Tha-y are Ihe mttace's treasure, and 
In the rnawtleal taawa mark as with a 
fracment of rainbow the wlatlows of 
Ihe workers In whose heart reals the 
raavenant at# pa-aee. Passkauile or re 
licbaas mlaals ramla-mplate them wllb 
foaal, feverish Intensiljr; the aEecUoR

JHO. Ok MnREVNOLOB, M. So M. O , LL- Dl, I
___________ TWHwr wrrrvjvnrtx. natJ-AR. TwatAR

nmzB wnun collbe uo cobermtory, t .

latiM Am n#pwrb<en#
II#: AraalMl Wmm. ##M mmAhM: T  I#### wfH# DA^D A nrrrzKB.
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I f  your lamp- 
chimneys break, 
say M a c b e t h  t o  

y o u r  g ro c e r—  
loud !

He knows.
\<m ntrd lu krov Imir lo aMfMf*e ynvi 

lani|»« lok-tva i«aniivt«itli tlM*ni alMn4Ui<i»t. 
Ik ttcr trad my liid ri; 1 «<nil k fr**r.

rftt«horc^i.

H o w  B p w o r t h  O r g :a n »  
a r e  s e n t o n  t r i a l  .

AateHifenl ba»er» want to kaow where 
tbry r..a f r i  »n«<et toned, aatifviatlory, 
lahaMe oryaiH. and at right prices.

1 bey want lo avoid two miMakrK;~pay* 
hi|t loo muib for a g'̂ od organ; or wnr^ 
>•1—getting atcMrm<io che.ip-tooed orgao 
at no matter bow low a price.

Onr Kpwoftbor^aii catalog teHshow in 
••eying direct at factory price yoe save mid« 
die proAiS'-a tig iiem,~anu get a lirttrr 
organ for y»nr money; for middle proiits 
mnvt either come oat tdqoality of organ, or 
oel of pocket of l•ayer.—or tub.

Of mar«« ttw Imvet vaatt to make mr« tbe 
'‘rOM is Mti*f«rlofii hrf.4« cl>«d?ic tk* trada: *0 
« e wad OffAM i»n trial to rrUaMe pcoyW any* 
•hefe In n>« V. s. w « it to arrive m
cord ordrf. aiM ba foond SAtwIartofy. or hack k 
aawn  at ear atiwota. N<*«hiac coaU he fairer 

Oia ytire«;>-Mylehtt. a haaman parh-r ocean.
Is myakla f tt )e after trial, ted as las aiooths.
LsrSkianMaiba: 

k ^ i.ia
; or il all la an appcoval.

Oihar atylaa. taa. tao. fss. Ids. lio. ftaw ft<w me. 
M>W//er c'arowc /edU/. tleatka this papat.

0»«.AY Jk Piaoo Cewr*aa 
S7 Wasiiiae.lea ht-. Ch

Ntra nm UK n. 2 !5 S a w «
L O n  nal laalara ta 
SmmmrinMar. Inir,

On haa« 
mad# to 
all kind of aeaia 
for ykaatoaa, 
Bscetea. ate. 
Beaie«artera  
fo r  Ba w Idoa

t t M O O I I T A i r r  O A T C W A Y t t

na

2 FAST TBAIBS

^  S t Look, Cbkago::: Emt
■rPRRR NEW Pt'UJIAN 

VI'XTIBrLKO B fr rK T  «.EEPRRfl 
MANt>0OMB NEW CHAIR CARS 

(SEATS FREE)

OMET LINE Running Tbrnicli Ckair 
Cara anS SiMprrs Nmt Oriraaa 

Without Cbaas*.

MnCUn la ARIZONA. N E W  MEX
ICO and CALIFORNIA.

B. P. TCRNER,
Oaa. Paaa A  TW. 4sL. Daltaa.'Tasaa.

I* i«>oii M>ren‘lr  calm In the work* at 
many old ndlnious painiom. and mix 
I'd a-lth mon- fipt’n and inio niuntry 
s>>nilm<>nt In thoso of imr omn pro 
raphaolilpH. To tho child and tlio 
Kiri. Ih f poaiuinl and lh<- maiiiifartur- 
ina oiM-ralive. t<i th<> KriMdii- and Ihc 
non. tho b»v«'r and th«> monk. Ih.*y aro 
pivriiMiK alaavK. Ilm i »  iho m<*n of 
siipr<’nii- p<<«'*‘r and ihoiiKhtfnlnoKK. 
priThniH only at limes. synilMdirally. 
and pathetioally often, to the pta'L l>"< 
ran-ly for their own sake. They fail 
foreotlen from th»- areal workmen's 
and MililierK' hands. Snrh men will 
lalo' in liiankfitiness rrowns of leave.s 
or erowns of thorns. ncK rrowns if 
flowt-rs."

I have «iften read aminnls of the 
flower missions, hiil not tinlil rerentir 
did I rome lo appreriale the rea! 
value of the work they are dfiina- V 
few wts-ks slnre it was my Kreat pleas 
ttrt‘ lo mis-i .Miss Rales, a worker for 
tw«>nly y<>ars in the city missiams of 
Na>w York. I’hilailelphia. anal Ralston. 
Inti natw KaTrvlary aif the I'niiasl 
Charity Assorialiam aif Austin. Rhaa 
was assairialasi with lha- flaawaT mis 
siains in the fairma-r eitia-s. I have als-i 
ra-reivasi twaa aif lha- aiinnal ra-|sirls aaf 
lha- New Yairk Kmil anal Klaiwa-r Mis
sion. And now I want tai tell yam 
alMHil soma- IhinKs I la-amasi fraiiii 
lhaisa- ra-|Mirls. anal alMiiil saima- aif .Miss 
llaia-s* |M-rsainal a-x|a-ria-noes.

Tha- repairts say Ihal the first llaiwer 
niissifHi was aircanizasl in Ikisiain. In 
1sT»* lha- ame In Na-w Yairk was orsaii 
i»s l. iiiMHi mneh the same lina-s l.ala-r 
I ..alaala-lphia anal aitha-r rilia>s airKaii- 
ir.isl. lill naiw lha> sphera- aif work ex- 
la-nds fnim Ihe Allantir to the Paeifir. 
Yes. II has Kone a-vi-n iM-yond the I*-v 
rifle: for a yimnK missionary n-tnm 
inK lo his native ramntry. Jaiuin. siart 
•si in Tok.vo a (lower missiaan. in airala-r 
Ihal fiowers miKht lie fnrnishasi lo tha- 
sirk in Ihe haispitals tha-n-.

Tha- aii-Kanixatiain. disirihiiiiam. an-l 
resiills aif flower mission work in the 
rili<>s ara-. in ihe main, the sarna-. Th-' 
missiam iisiially has nsims eamna-eia-d 
with the rity missiam wairk. Tai lha-sa> 
rasims are sent tha- fiaiwers alamalasl liy 
inalivialiials. saima- aif whaim hare sent 
as many as lwenly-flva> hiinalrasi Imii- 
nnets in a s«-ason. and Ihosa- rollaM-ta'.l 
liy the varioiia rharitalile organiza- 
Ikms. The Chiirrha-s. the \Voma-n's 
Christian Ti-miM-ranre Cniams. Kins's 
Haiighlers. Christian Knala-avair Sav 
rl*-tU>s. anal Kpwairih i-a-asna-s have 
dame a gra-at alami aif work along this 
line. The flowers usually arrive in 
bulk. wrapiMMl in wet paper. They ar« 
unwrapped and plareal in lulis of wala-r 
until Ihe i*omniiHt>a‘ is ra-ail.r lo sairi 
ihi-m and tie them in small liiinrhe.-- 
Soma-iima-s this part of (he work has 
alnmaly ha-am dame iM-faira- the flowers 
ara> sa-nt: but. as I saiil. tha-y nsiially 
gai a-n masse, and il n-ainlri's many pani- 
ple with lime ami pailenaHa to pra'serve 
lha-m and preiiara- them for disirilin 
tiam. Raama-Iima-S a Rilde va-rsa' is tied 
to a>arh hnnrh aaf flowa-rs Ihal is ala-s- 
lina-tl for tha- haispitals. In samsons 
wha-n flowa-rs are srara-a-. ainly rnltir:i 
Iasi aina-s a'an In- ha-l. and asansa-qiia-ntl.v 
aml.r lha- sirk ran Ih- siippliasl. Riia 
wha-n wilal flaiwa-rs ara- in lilismi th<- 
siipply is sai ga-na-riHis that a gra-at 
many others ara- ra-arhasl. It is not 
ramimam fair pirnir and iMher pleasure 
|iartii-s to n-tiim from the fla-lils an-i 
wihmIs hrinsing with tha-m. (ai tha- nn 
fairtiinata-. Iiaska-is flilasi with natnra-'s 
l-rishtna-ss an-l |M-rfnnia-. Tha- a-xpra-ss 
fs>ni|iania-s hava- gra-atly farilitatasi liit- 
waark aif eolla-etiam la.v irans|M-rtins fn-i- 
of rharga- all flowi-rs ala-stinasl for these 
missiams.

Tha- flowers are dislril-ntasl first to 
tha- gn-at |tanpa-r hospitals, tha-n to 
(ha- alay niirsa-rii-s. jails, mission Sun 
liay srhasils. ra-tnm-sl sailors, in Ihe 
variiMis asylums for lha- ila-af an-l 
dumb, blind, orphan, ami agasl. a ma-re 
list of whirh (Ills four |iagi-s of the re- 
|M>rt. Thamsands of iHiaiqiia-ts ara- also 
sa-nl to Ihe industrial an-l summer 
srhiHils for the p-«ar an-l to the dingv 
l••n•-ma-nl distrirls. In the spring and 
siinimi-r it is -lilllrnll lo g--l enough 
hi-lp in tha- disirihiiling ila-|iartment. 
Itoza-ns of lailia-s from lha- wa-ll tasdo 
riasses givi- bamrs ilaily to this ila-paii 
ma-nt. Tha- i-ommiila-e iria-s to sa-n-l 
flowa-ni lo the hospitals regnlarir 
twin- a wa-a-k. an<l somi-llma-s thi-y ari- 
senl ofla-na-r. In many of lha-sa- ho.s- 
piials then- are flfii-a-n or twi-nly 
warils. with alMiiit thirty paiia-nts in 
i-arh. Multiply the ava-raga- nnmiM-r 
hy the niimiM-r of hospitals, homes, 
efr.. and .vam will hare s-ama- i-la-a of 
the work n-qninsl. Arriving at a haas 
pital. tha- dislrilnita-rs pass fraam laasi 
laa ImhI. aalTa-ring the ll-awa-rs anal giving 
at Ihe same lime a waar-l aaf rha-a-r or 
raamfaart. A few distrilaiili- tha- fl-awers. 
and tha-n sit daawn anal ra-ad lar sing taa 
Ihe snffa-rers.

The Jails are ra-guiarly visiiasl. an-l 
In the sa-aports the sailaars Just in 
harlaor fnam off the gra-at da-sa-rt aaf 
waters are rema-mbera-al. They. taxa. 
wa-lcaame nalure'a swa-et messa-ngers 
as a-agerly as do those who dwell ron- 
tinuAlly in the city. The inmates of 
the crowded insane asylums forego 
their wlldneiui for a time in their en
joyment of the gay bouquets, for 
whirh their appreciation never fails. 
The pale “little mothers." dragging 
their babies along the streets, look

with wistful eya-s as Ihe ladies go lay 
with their laaads of hlaassaams. an-l at 
last pinek up eouraga- to pi|ie anil; 
" I ’la-asa-. missus, give ns a linnch of 
flowa-rs." Tha- flatating l-aisiiiials or -la.v 
linrM-ria-s fair siek chil-lr--n are a -Ms- 
linrtive fa-atnra- aaf mission work in 
Raaslon. The flaiwa-r alistrilmta-rs g-a lo 
tha- alairks often alaily. sainia-tima-s in 
lha- ni-irning. an-l at otlia-r lima-s in 
the eva-ning. avha-n the iMial is ra-tnrn 
ing. .Mis.s Raia-s saial that it is a most 
|ialha-lir sight to sea- lha- lira--l motlia-rs 
coming taa ma-el the ra-tnrtiing Isaat an-l 
(ai fa-ceivat Ihe sick little aina-s who 
have haal a -lay's siinshin-- aii-l fresii 
air with lha- ta-n-la-r care aaf a-om|M-ia-ni 
nnrsa-s. Into lha- han-l aif a-acli lilt!-’ 
one tha- missiam puts a liit aaf lalossoin. 
an-l into lha- faa-a- aaf the weary mollu-r 
it nsnally brings an appras-iative 
sniila-.

-Miss Rala-s saiil tliat on-- of llig 
gra-ala-st ra-wariis ilial a-an laa- offi-ra'-l 
fair alta-n-lance or la-s.sons in a niissio;i 
Snnilay sa-h-sil is a ll-iava-r: a-onsa-
a|ua‘iill.v inany tl-iava-rs an- sa-nl tha-ra-. 
Kva-n the sras-i gamins iia-arly ni-ili iha- 
alisiriliiiia-rs if tha-y iiaiisa-taa iM-siaiw a 
nosa-Kay am s-ame of tha- most wra-la-h 
asl inlialailaniK of (lie slums. .Mis.a 
Rales lailil ma- that she was carrying 
Ihra-e raises to a va-r.v sick woman on 
alay avhen site was siirriann-la-d l-y a 
cniwal of a-hil-lreii calling ami: ''l.aily. 
pia-asa- giva- ns a ilower. " .As sha- wa-nt 
aiaiaaii ail all« y ni-ira- (-liil-lra-n cailla-cla -l. 
until tha-ra- wa-re nearly a hnn-lra-il 
8li-- was able to ka-a-p the roses aaaly l-y 
hol-Iing tha-m alaove her ha-a-l. F'inaliy 
a |Mili<-a-man ha-l to dis|aa-rsa- tha-m I-.- 
faira- sha- a-ainl-l proceeil. She was at 
one tima- a nnrsa- in a hospital, ami 
she saiil that it was not an unconinion 
thing fur th<- violent ol-l patients lo 
qnarra-l. an-l a-v<-n eonn- to libiws. Imi 
that wha-n lha- "flowa-r la-lia-s" ap|a--ar 
asl all quarreling ra-asasi ami a-arh ha-l-l 
aint his hand fair a spray. In aitha-r 
waral.s. wha-ra- the qnia-l. aarderly pa 
tia-nts wa-ra-. sha- saiil Ilia- llowa-rs wa-r-- 
ra-ca-iva-al with a-agema-ss lay young an-l 
old alika-. Ofii-n sha- has sas-ii Iho 
ailda-r aina-s liiiry tlia-ir fara-s in th<- 
lilaassoms ami linrsl into ta-ars. Tle- 
nnrse says that tha- ap|s-aranee of tlie 
alistrilmlers was a signal for tlia-t-i 
laa liring cups of wala-r. for so highly 
ara- tha- flowa-rs pri/.asi that tha-y ar<- 
na-va-r allaiwasi taa wilt, ami tha-y ean- 
mat Im- colli-<-ta-i| ami a-ari-<i for a-n 
massa-. liaH-ansa- a-ach av.-iiits his aawn 
flowa-r lay his own iK-ilsi-le.

And naiw what shall ! say as to tin- 
ra-snlls aaf this work? Do yon know 
what lessons tra-e ami shrnla. grass 
an-l flaiwa-rs ta-ach y-m? Can yon ta-Il 
nia- why it aaas that m.v little m-pha-av. 
a laalH- of only I -  nnmtlis. ra-arlu--l aim 
his rhniiliy liiila- hamis taa a lieantifnl 
ga-raninni Ihi- otha-r -lay? Can yo-i 
ta-Il nia- why Ills little a-oiisin. ainly a 
fa-w niamths obla-r. taa-l-lla-il up laa a 
lilismiing niiislaril stalk in the gar-lot. 
ami. ra-vaTa-ntly l-riiiging his little nos<> 
to the lop. saiil: " I ’iiy. piiy?” I'hi yon 
know why rhildreii of a-va-ry aga- laive 
taa gatlia-r floMa-rs. Do yoii kn-iw why 
lha- sailiciiair. a nniva-rsiiy siinla-ni 
working his way. tin- aitln-r -lay slniw 
asl his wara-s. tha-n while wailing for 
an airila-r sia-piM-il tai tin- hall tal-la- to 
inhala- the fragrana-t- ami ailniire the 
lia-aniy of a gailda-n -laff-Mlil? Daa y-m 
know why the sirk womairs t-.ves tillasi 
with ta-ars wha-n an Kasta-r lily was put 
inlaa ha-r hamis? If yon alai. yon know 
that il is iM-cansa- CaHl has nia<le a-va-r 
ras-nrring va-nlnra- ami liliKim. Ihr-ingh 
Iha-ir form, a-ol-ir. ami fragranca-. hi a 
ma-ssa-nga-rs of purity. |H-aca'. ami a-va-r 
lasting isiwa r. Daa yon ra-inemlM-r lli.- 
wonls of .la-sns in his Si-rm-m -m tin- 
.M<innt. “Camsialer tin- lilia-s of tin- fli-lil. 
how tha-y graaw: they toil not. neither 
ilo Iha-v spin: ami ya-t I say unto yoai. 
That even Solomam in all his glor.v 
was not arraya-il lika- -ma- <if these. 
Wha-ra-faara-. if CaMi sai riaitha- tha- grass 
aaf the fla-lal. whia-h to-ilay is. aml to 
mairniw is east into tlie oven, shall h-- 
nart much m-ira- clothe yon. t) ya- .if 
litlla- faith?" In his last honrs n|x'ii 
a-arth Ja-siis Chri.st taught his discipla s 
lha- great tniih aaf lha- n-siirra-a-liam la..' 
calling their aita-ntion to tha- germina
tion aaf wha-at. lia-ar his words again, 
as giva-n ill tin- fonrtli chapter of 
Jaihn: "An-l .l<-siis answerasl lha-m. 
saying. The h-nir is coma-, that tha- Son 
aaf man shoiilii lie glorifiasl. Va-rily, 
va-ril.v. I .sa.v niitai yon, Kxca-pi a cairn 
of wha-at fall intai tha- gnanml anal alie, 
it aliiileth altme: lint if il die. it liring- 
eth forth much fruit, lie that laivetli 
his life shall lose il: ami he that
hata-th his Ufa- in this world shall kea-p 
it nnlai Ufa' eta-mal."

How io Raise ioaey.
Umm̂  BerIrMee Cmm IIeIee La»be I nir m QaCckty

mm4 CmNv, ka • S»IeiiA*< FIm  F»epe>eA kf “ftEaiMll.** At FI«
ti/i-'a F tpf «  <'E*<r'a A .SacicCr fw- 

tn A Frrr roA'r. C'lfEnli* 
DME anti kavs er^
irofiY hanfi la hmaai. Any 
o f EiiT rhvirk EcrlEfy. «hnh 
•ee-ip lu'i'iA. wtll rcirvivF m larc* 
rakE aaf **f W ■ ir* fw F  ofrharw 

<FBc|oEEBlueCEata In EtampE t«»c»Yrr oal«i.
ai»4 fall ArtailE of a piaii. akarYttv moiie-y ran Ito 
rainaA inimrAMitriy withaHit rtsk or ca|AU1. t*y otinfriy 
Emalinir ker aai r  anal atlOrrEE to « r. In 
fkrrr OFT <«aA ̂ RFE affawwar̂ a# fo f  kM A>r fkr arrra 
EoriFfiaE irko mm mrtnt nmftmM/kl. **9mtrnmt* ro* 
■lovro fftaiaa Aod oiraM a»4 »>llEkrE cvrrY thine 
elranatilE and and «1ooe It vltkoai lajnr*
ing Ika kaad*. TkovoafMv taHataaEary $m Ika 
ToMal or •Ekor FaipERRa. AdtlreER.

o. m. S TE w a a o  b f s . s o .,
cstoMMisu lara.

KT Stoatard tqanr*. _ CtaattaMCfa. Teaaia.

SOME SHOTS.
I ra-ail in tha- Advocata- o f Ilia- Mh 

iiisi. some siiggi-siiims l-y .1. .M.
Cr-’i-m-. o f Limli-n. T- xas. His cainipli 
nia-nts jaaiil tlia.- .\-lv-M-ate w -t -- lim-. 
lint I am sure iliai no man ran .sa.v 

t-Mi mill'll a long tliat lim- ilie  gisi-l 
Ihal I lie .\-lv-M-aie has ilom- T--xas can 
mil 111- i-il-l. T ill' a'lmiiii- nls liiat Rro. 
<:r----iie nia-b- aver-- lin-' Rut I want 
1 11 sa.v a woril alsmi liis coniim-nt on 
liasi'liall. II-- says. 'T in ’ gain-- art 
l-asa-ball lias l--a--mia- lie- {H-piilar rag--. 
I.a-I Ihal Im ■ He says " l li i ' yiMilii i-l 
till- lami niiisi ami sb-ail-l lia\*‘ soim* 
siK'ial iliversiiin. ami it iiiiglit as «< ll 
In* lias-'iiali as any otii»‘r. s-i it it-i-'s 
lull la-a-l to (111- viotaiii ii o f ilu' Sab 
liaih ." H i - says ii eaiimii lie a-onsiil- 
a-r-'il iiiiiiioral. a-ie.

Now, Rro. Cr-s ne, 1 must lu-g b-ave 
lo diif- r with joii. I am a-unstanily 
traveling over this gnat a-omitry; I 
travel ami hi-Ip ilii- lira-iiin n in n \i 
vals in Ti'xas. New .Mi-.vii-a. Imliaii 
T< rritory ami Oklaiionia. ami all -o- r 
(•lis ciuintiy I timi liasi-liall a great 
citr.'i-. Tlia-r<- is not a Siimlay tliat is 
ms dasi-crala'il liy the liasebali t-row-l. 
|ti-siiles this. tliiTa- is. I la-li<-vi-. as 
niiich ganililing on ilie ball gain-- as 
ot. any one tiling in this lami. In on- 
city when- i was h-il-liug a r--vival. 
tile crowd calm- to play a matcli gatm-. 
ami we walclieil ilieni as tli- y I- H lin
ear. ami they mad-- a line for the sa- 
liNiii. ami that afterniNm seon-s of 
nu n ami women went to witness tlu- 
game. paiil lli- ir L’-'i ci-nts <-acli to «-n- 
ter the groiimls. ami men ami women 
gamlileil on tin- game alike. .\ man 
tolil my friemi that a woman earn-- t-i 
him to cliang-' a hill for her so sh«- 
conlil iM't on lh<- game. .\t anotlier 
plac-- I askeil a large amlienc-- if ihere 
ti.id iM-.-n a game p;ay<--i in 'li«-ir town 
in th<- ia.st six months tliat lh»-n- ha-l 
not lM-<-n gamliling on. Xm a man 
stood lip. .Aftorwanl one of tlio b-ail- 
ers said there ha-l n«»t lM-«-n on*- in 
iwt'Ivr* months. .\ml so on ami on I 
might show the <-vils of liasi-liall. Rut 
on<- scripture will s--iib- tliis -pn-sti-in: 
Tii<- l>ari| sai-i. "Th*- tr*s- is kn-»wn l-y 
its fruit." Now. Iiri-thn n. what is tin- 
fruit of lias<-iiall? Is it not Saldiath 
di-.s- craiiiin. gamliling. inli-miM ranc*-, 
loss of valiialile time and Ihe n>r 
riipling of the morals of oiir young 
men?

I niiist confess that I lu-liev.- l-as,- 
liall is om- of lh«- gn at <-vils of our 
land. \V H, RltltWN

Whiteslioro. Ti-xa.s.

AVh*-n y-aii no--d m-'-ficIne you shoulil 
gi-l th-' Im-sI ttiat mom-y ran liiiv. and rx- 
l-  rl. n— pr.ivrs this tu be lloud's Sarsa
parilla. *

Catarrh Can Be Cared.
Dr. Blos<^r*^ Catarrh Cure W ill Cure 

the W orst Cases of Catarrh.
Bronchitis and Asthma.

h i>* Om* only p in- Mv tliat v 
f i f t l y  to !li«- .ii>.;|..<t] |iart> ati«i r i t .  
rjttarrli. Mroiu'hiti-w. .\>t|ijna ait>i «';• 
la irhal T Im* >’ omar!j i- \u*'
lum iftioil with Mi«‘iif'ii.t- \\}i:«li (It 
raiiir- ' »in* and l*r alv- *l«*v\ti
t l i f  h*alt|i.

'Pin* larT iliat i* <*an )»• in yi*-:r
(Avn hoiih . inako> ii imi.'^i Ii!. f ir at v 
«.!»•• t*l Im*

This n*Tindy is nut i]i» in «:n 
c‘on tai Hint; a morit lj>  ♦ r* ai non* a Ii c :! 
^ îII l»«* sont l»\ niaii to any tddr*-- 
tf»r

A lr*«* trial 'saniplt will !*• in t;l««l 
to any sufTi*r* r \vli<» Im t.' \* r *ri» ! 
tin* r- !n« d\. |»r. r.lu"'* r « '*
:*.•» W alioii St., .\ilanta. t;a

REEdElpli-Maeofl CoIIeke

© t*---c«>urErEjFArti’ iel(*fl.-AT.NA h li.E fid A V.n-'A ,*.Tlll ADil li.Althful l*H-»tii- . 1*. ft- U-. tn-fii

Ki<*liiiii-tNl «tiArk’v'R. o» i: »•!-- • ‘ •* .
dh- 1. i ► V wt. Ill I . EU.--iattdrt-EE H a. N. ICItaa mm4 I r«»w.

MEIROPOllTAhl
Bisii^rss

COLLEGE
DALLAS. TEXAS.

Our ot*w home
the fioeftt of Itr kind lo 
lo the South. We have 

the lekdtnc kod mont oucceMful ItuHlneefi Collere 
Id TezkA. CbArtier'N Electric Sbonhaod moA- 
tered to two mootbe—why Apeod a Ix or elrht 
moothk try tok  to learo oome other eyetem* 

Write for Free CatAlorae.

MINERIL WELLS. TEXAS.
THE HEALTH  A N D  PLEABCRE RB  

■ORT OF THE BOLTH. 
RcAched Ttw th*

WEATHERFORD, 
BINERAL WELLS ft 

NORTHWESTERN 
RAILWAY.

- I K  DM BAL WELLS ROUTE.”
Exetiralon rwwnd trip tlckMa on aAl* 

with all tha princtpAl Roads In tbs Btste. 
A LL  THE TE:a R ROUND. Close oen- 
nsctlon with ths Texas I t  Pacific and 
Santa Fs ttmlna at Weatherford. Texaa.

Fsr farthar InformatloB addriss
P. M  BOCK.

Sssoni Vlas Pres, and Qsb. SapL.

The New Way
AND THD BEST W AT raOM

FORT WORTH
VO

SOUTH AND SO U TH W EST 
TE X A S  AND OLD MEXICO

Is Um "The
Texas Koad"

TWO TRAINS DAILY LBAVINO UNION STATION

WACO. MARLIN, BRYAN. HOUSTON. AUSTIN . SAN ANTONIO 
AND MEXICO.

Ask Four Ticket Afent to route 70a tIs  tik- L A O. N. troa 
rort Wortk.

L. TRICD D. 1. PRICSL
tnd Vlce-Pres. and Oenl Mgr. Oenl Pssa and Ticket Acent 

L A  O. N. R. R., PALBSTINB, TEXAS.

eOlNG to the FAIR?
There’s Only One Way to Go

The Central - Frisco W ay
Is “ THE BEST WHAT IS”  from Texas.

SO UD  TRAIN AND THREE THROUGH SLEEPERS
Dally via A lm ost Any Route.

Cafe Observation Dining Cars all the Way 
“ Everything for Comfort’s Sake’’ X  X

Saa any Cankral Man or sddrsss 

M. L . ROBBINS, a  B. A.

HOUSTON, TEX A S .
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T E X A S  r H I M S T I A N  A » n # r \ T E ••pIM Bbw  » ,  IM i.

T h e  Wofnan**f D e p a rtm e n t
CuBiturinl In ihr Intcrrm of ihr W K M Society mmi tb« W ■. N. Soctnu. Mdiran all 

cunimuttU'atlunn lo MR'<. n  i>ni!iri K. BuwaLL, ITt Maam Mravt. Dwlaa. Trsaa.

A N N U A L  M EETING A N N O U N C E 
MENT.

Th< niiniiiil liii:; <>f tlu- Woman's 
Hollo- \Ii>>!oii S tsiiiy  of (ho North 
To\:i. l oiif. 1 . IK-.- will !.»■ hi-M in Tor- 
n-ll. <)«f. Is ;;!, llmt. Tlio ov-tiitUo  
iiooiiiii; will I.»- hi-M Tiit-silay aficr 
iiooii. till. Is. Tlio o|M'iiiii:: sornioa 
will Ilf |ir> ai lo il l>y !{• v K Hicks 
Tio--i!:iy. IN-I. Is. \Vf ho|o- |o have 
SOUK- OIK- from tin- Si-arriil Itihle amt 
Traiiiiii;; i^-!iis>I lo iiivo an aililress.

W f  iirsf thf pri .K n<-< of every ofll- 
rer. Miin‘riiifeiolent. ilfIfKatf an l 
si.-iior ai ihe o|K-tiinu rvice Tiiesilay 
nitht MKS. I.. 1*. SMITH.

• 'or. See. I ’oiif. S<K-i«'ty.
IioiM t'itv. Texa.-i.

A TTENTIO N !
.\il visitors ami ileleRatcs expecting 

to alten'l the annual meeting of the 
Woiiian s Home Mission SiM-iety of 
the North Texas Conference at Ter
rell. lilt. ls-s|. plea.'f semi yotir 
names to .MKS. J. C. KIKI.DS. 
forresiMimiiiig Secretary. Dofi Griffith 

Avenue. Terrell. Texas.

CITY MISSION BOARD. DALLAS.
The regular monthly meeting of th*' 

City .Mission lloartl for month of Seje 
teiiilier was hehl in the Settlement 
Home, the I'resiilent. Mrs. I.. H. Potia. 
in the chair. There was an encour
aging a r  - lelam-e of the mcmtiership 
Ilf the hoaril. amt a uninlH‘r of visitors, 
among tlo- latter In iiig i|iiite a num 
her of till nil nils rs of the auxiliary. 
W. H. .M Sis-iety. of the ttalc ClilT 
Church, who e ime in a Issly to attcr.-l 
the meeting. The City .Missionary. 
.Mi.'s K.'telle Ha-ikin. hail refiirneil 
from her summer vaeation of »'Veral 
weeks, and had matters well in hand 
for the work of the season now ofien- 
iiig. her chei-rfiil face and earnest 
nianmr indicating that .spirit of conse
cration to th*i service of (}<sl. which so 
marks all her piirisises ami plans for 
the Work in wliich she is espi-cially 
etilisted. riie tt-acher for the free 
kimlergarti n department. .Miss Jen 
nettii HasUm. a sister of the City .Mi.s- 
sioriary. who was elected at the month
ly meeting in .\u-giist. had arrived 
from a coiir'e of training in the Scar- 
rit' Itilile and Training Si-biHil. Kunsa.t 
City. .Me. The kindergarten depart- 
nii III. which optni d on the 9fh of the 
nionih. oiK.ne.1 -viih an attendance • f 
tw intyH ’.e t'lpils. with every indica
tion -if ad-litiiin.il niemhers, who will 
come to get the valuable instruction 
thus affiirileil tie m liy the board. Th'- 
Sa. '.laih 'i-lii 111 and tlii' various .social 
uiel iii.d'i 'rial eliil s which have heel 
or-g.itii. f-1 ami conducted l>y the City 
Ml.' ."t.arv. h.-.-.i- l«en  well attenih-! 
through tile .'ummer moiith.s. and as 
thi f.ill 'ca-on ;i|i[iroachcs the attend 
ance will intreti-e ami will again tax 
to tlo- liini'- the spafi- in tlie S»-ttle-
nii-iif II.... . f. r ac: iiiiimslating them.
In \ii .V if i'll 'imiit-d ipiarters. anti 
th* — ■ ,ng li-'ii.-ifid of tile work lu 
all I ' '  i-r.im t.i -. the iniiHirtanee is felt 
of fa: if * iTort- toward Ihe erection 
of lie m . aiul more commiMlIoiis 
hon.o -;i •: i-ii ro -.n  iy parcliaseil by
the lioaril on ilii corniT of Collins ami 
Magiio::.-! S irii It Is earnestly
hop. d :iud '-ontiih nlly exp<-cted that 
rem w d  o:: iri ■ will Im* put forth soon 
for lie er 1-': iti <if lie- new S< Iilemer.t 
Holm-, and coiitriluilions to that end 
will l-o glaillv :ui-o()'ed from any anil 
all fri*-nd who may wish to thus aid 
in till.- noble < nti rpris*i

MKS. K K. HUWKI.I..
Press iteporti r for Hoard.

ATTENTIO N . TEXAS CONFER
ENCE. W. F. M. S.

rhe following list shows per rent of 
coni* rone*' fund each district in Tex 
as < onfi-rem-e has paid this year:
Hrenham lu -t r t i 'f ...............................87
lliimsvill*- Hisirict ......................... Srt
Pitisliiirg Hisirict ............................. 7>
San .Aiigusliiic H isirict................ "2
Tyler Hisirict ...............................  .fig
Calvert Histrict .............................. 52
Houston Hisirict .............................47
Beaumont Histrict ......................... 4fi
Marshall District ............................ 4a
Palestine Iii<trict ...........................42

K.ach district should have had 100

P*-r rent lo it.s credit at the cittse of 
the first <|iiarter. and Ihe ŝ -cftod fpiar- 
ter is gon*-. and only the alsive per 
p.mliig*- |iai*l. Is your auxiliary cans 
iiig this ileflclt in your district In a 
fiin*l the work cannot live withoiitf 
Kind out at your next meeting. l*ft 
this nnarier lind this fund "in full" in 
the treasury

Can we not aI;-*o pay at least thre**- 
f.mrths of the amount we promised on 
Ihr pledge this nnarlerf Ask your 
President alsml it. The miniileii of 
meeting in Hn-nham have been prin'- 
e*l. hilt were so inarre*! that onr eililor 
refused to rceelve them, and the print
er promise's to hare a satisfactory net 
rea'Ir by Oct. 1.

MKS. r  A HOOPER.
Cop. Sec. Conf. Society.

Huntsville, Texas.

WOMAN'S FOREIGN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY. N. W. T. CONF.

It Is my giMsl pleasure to give you 
some detiniie information regarding 
the "long IiMiked for" visitation of 
.Mi.ss F:ii:iaheth Hughes. r**tiimeil mis- 
shmary from China. The information 
and inspiration rcceivetl from her ad 
dresses at the aniial meeting has made 
us all the more eag>T for her eoming. 
Long monihs of nursing the sirk. I*i 
h<-rs an*l a friend's home, has taxed 
her physieally. and she lingers fop a 
two weeks' needed rest. If no fur
ther hin.lraiicc sh>* exiu-cts now to be
gin her Itiiieruncy in our conference 
Oet. s. I*egiiining with S* ymuup, in the 
Vernon Histrict. continuing until the 
nth. then to the Clarendon INsIriri 
15-21. and on to the Port Worth IWs- 
irict 22-31. Her route Is only par
tially outlined from Nov. I 13, when 
the meeting of Ihe Annual Conferenc*' 
will afford her a rest an*! added op- 
ptiriunity to meet our ministers in 
session. As ris-omp* nse for our lung 
anil patient waiting she has generoiia 
ly granted us as much time as we ran 
use to profit. We regret that some 
districts have not yet been bear<l 
from and can make no provision for 
them. W.- ask you lo give to Miss 
Hughes the welcome and audience 
due the messenger of the King, and 
that provision lie made for her ex 
|s ns* s from plare lo place. Adver
tise her well, and rea*ly for any no 
lire of h< r coming. Though worn In 
IkmI.v, she is full of faith and zeal fur 
the work awaiting her. .The s«*cond 
ipiarter of the year closes, and we note 
some incH-ase. Adult auxiliaries, SI; 
adult members. 1077; organiz**d dur
ing the unarter. 2; menih*rs addetl. 
1".-: Gohli-n Links and Juvenile .\ux- 
iliurii s. 23: mcmliers. 332. organizeil 
■luring Ihe i|iiari*-r. 1; members ad<l 
k I. 21; life menilM'Ps. 77; scholarships 
siipisiri*'d, 11. Bible women support
ed. 3: day sehtsils supp<irte<], I; sub- 
srrilM-rs to Wiunan's Mis.-lonary Ad- 
viieate. .3!i!t: lo Little Worker. 2."*.

.\ letter from .Miss .Mann expresses 
her appreeintiun an<l joy In being 
again at "S«-arritt.'’ We must lose no 
time in gathering funds for our per- 
mant-nl scholarship. Keail carefully 
the ai'llon of the C<iiiference Society 
in last annual session on this matter. 
We have had prinieil cerilflcales of 
shares at ft  |M-r share, and they will 
l<e issue*! by Mrs. C. J. Harper to the 
auxiliary i>r in>llTldual making remit* 
tniice (or the same. If an auxiliary 
wishes certilirafes issued to indlvlil- 
imls rontrlhuilng not less than 11. 
they will lie rareful to notify Mrs. 
Harper, otherwise she will issue to the 
auxiliary remitting.

We hope you all have caught the 
inspiration of the monthly Bulletins. 
They are splendi<l anil just what we 
ms-.l. .Mrs. J. C. .MImms. Conferenr** 
ITi-ss Su|H'rinten)li-nt, has wrought 
wooilerfully and well. Let much 
thought and preparation btt given to 
the Week of Prayer (or November. 
Programs will appear In the October 
Advocates. May we enter upon 
another quarter's activities with a 
shout of praise, "Thanks be onto floil 
that always canseth us to triumph In 
Christ Jesus.”

■MRS. W. P. BARNUM.

committee appitinted who t IsUs the 
sirk and strangers, dlstrlbntes leaf
lets among our Church members and 
tries to increase Interest In home 
mission work and attendance at 8nn- 
ilay school. We certainly have some 
consecrat*uJ. faithful wtunen In our 
little hanii who earnestly Inhor for tb*i 
Master. All Ihe lady teachers In oar 
Sunday school are home mission worn 
en. ami the .Manager of the Junior 
l.eagne is our Press Superintendent. 
In August of Inst year live of these 
earnest women invaded the parson
age. In the absence of the pastor's 
family, and made some improvements.

I_sst (.ictnber we observed the Week 
of Ihrayer. using the program sent oat 
by the Histrict Secretary, One Indy 
resolved to become a titber. We made 
a small offering of our means, and de
termined to always keep this week at 
prayer hereafter as a meant of grace.

When our new pastor came la No
vember It was Ihe W. II. M. Society 
that a<lrainlstered the usual "ponnd- 
Ing.” which did good we trust. Since 
Christmas we have given two enter 
tainments, the proceetis of which were 
used for needed improvements In the 
parsonage, painting Inside throughout, 
new matting, window shades, etc., and 
some other changes. The literary en
tertainment was quite a snecess, both 
intelleetiially and financially, and al
together we felt well repaid for all 
imr pains. This spring our beloved 
Corresponding Secretary removed to 
Pallas. We keenly felt her Rms. but 
bravely pressed on. We have been 
strengthened by some additions lately 
anil hope to do better yet. We bold 
two monthly meetings In Ihe homes of 
nu-miH'rs. always open with Srrlptare 
reailing and prayer, discuss the best 
means of Improvement and work. We 
find these meet logs draw ua much 
closely together, both spiritually and 
socially, and we look forward to them 
with pleasure.

MRS. M. I.. SIXiAN, Pres.

FROM BLOOMING GROVE.

M. Society grace and power to do hor M par cant dnas Jnaa M. 04.$ 3M i l  
part. MRS. J. B. PORTSON. M  par cent dnan Sept. 2a. *4. 22. 42

PROM PROBT, TEXAS.
The Auxiliary Woman's Home Mis- 

sbiQ Society of this place was organ
ized one year ago la March nader Bro. 
Crawford's pastorate, with alne char 
ter members. The number hns gmd 
nally Increased lo  twenty-ftiur. AH 
ronneetUmal except two. We have 
lost four members, three by removal 
an<l one hy death. Since organizing, 
the Church has been pnpered. the pnr 
snnage pninted. new screens, bnth 
tub. and ntherirtse Improved, to the 
amount of tM.ZA. rnanectloaal dues 
have been sent regntnriy. nmountlng 
In I24.7A: Ineldentnlt. 44.44-, total. 
$123.24. While doing this work we 
have not neglected Ike sick, po*vr, 
needy nr Ihe strangers that came la 
our midst. There Is a staading mm- 
mlttee lo visit the sick, aad every 
member Is iirgfd lo make aa many 
visits to the sick as she ran and r »  
port at the nest meeting. There are 
eight snhserlbers to Onr Homes, and 
we try to carry out the program 
every month. We have not been able 
to do the ennnertinnal work that we 
would have done la the past year, hut 
see Ihe way Hear to do more In the 
future. Frost Is only a half station, 
and until now we have had almost all 
the parsonage work on onr hands, hat 
we are endeavoring to Interest the 
ladles of the other Churches, and I be
lieve they will do their port nobly. By 
their assistance the personage will 
soon he papered aad a kitrhen added, 
and we will then have a very comfort
able home for onr pastor’s fkmily. Onr 
number Is small, bnt we have zeal, anil 
hope lo aeeompllsh a great deal this 
year.

$ 443 12
To balance dne personages.. 24 29

Balance In Gen. Trena___$ 448 74
i M l  Work—

SuppUes sent lO Snperlnlend 
ent Supply Depoiilment . . t  142 00

Value of supples given local
ly 147 44

Amount expended on parson- 
ages .•.••••• 314 i7

Amount expended on local
Church work ...................  844 70

Amouat expended for relief
needy................................  203 44

AnMwni expended for city 
mission work ...................  19 20

Total .................................$t.7I4 92
Received reports from seventy nino 

anzlllaries: number of auxiliaries ea- 
rolled 103.

MRS. EUZAIIRTH HILL 
IJvIngslon. Texas.

t l N V M I  C O M  tU R S .

fcll Milf f  CEm etom-rvmi^ mu$m mtE CnUunlng 
■of»iiie,ae4lotW lerteEkofB iWtr.
UM4 m»nerniim$ BOfli ■ oCtfer atlU $»lrar«biM

$Mtflfel Tl
ISMlMt trteoiilB, • Nil I
•ni gao4
m»ttr4 tm Mmmp niM Ofimb Av  t» I94sI»I tW loWtoWr ntohb 

BoirE MBCtiMusip •• tn i iiry— 
■M krttrl; aiiN ttwii. rt»$$iN tWir

•*$ tMr fi rttiiw
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"The Woman's Home Mission So
ciety” of Blooming Gmve. we are gla*l 
to report. Is doing well both tplrltnally 
and flnanrially. Five new members 
were adde<i to our roll at our August 
mtvilng. which raised our member
ship to thirty good Christian women, 
who are ever ready to respond to any 
thing In the name of our Master.

We have done some very good work 
the past year. Collected and sent olf 
the regular dues an*l paid onr part for 
the scholarship at the Scarrltt Train
ing School.

We are glad to know that Miss 
Mann, th* young lady who gets the 
scholars!. Ip, has gone to enter school. 
We hope ami pray that It wilt prove a 
Messing to her. and that much gomi 
may he aemmplished through her.

Our Church here was assessed $30 
on the district parsonage. Otir aux
iliary asstime<l the debt and paid It olf 
the last quarter. We will next raise 
our a.ssessment for the fk aeoness' 
Home at Waco; that we hope to do 
soon.

We were all very much disappoint 
rd the first Sunday night In this 
month. We were to have our elllrlent 
IXstrlet Secretary. Mrs. A. C. Joha 
sim. with ns with her grent store of 
knowledre of missions: hut. owing to 
the lateness of the train, she dlil not 
arrive here la time for the night serv
ice, and it rained ns out the next day. 
However, she has pn>mlsed lo  come 
again In the near future.

We are hoping and praying that we 
may do better work thla next year 
than we have ever done, and that we 
mav have great rejoicing over vic
tories achieved.

MRS. T. P. TltRK. President.

We have an Aaxillary W. H. M. So- 
Hety of fifteen members organized at 
the beginning of the year. We have 
had many hindrances through the 
summer months and haven't done the 
work we hoped to da Bnt after our 
visits to the old home, tho World's 
Fair. etc., we enter onr work with re
newed energy and mean to he known 
of. Our members are all qntte mis
sionary In spirit, aad we will sneeeed.

MRS J. H. WALKER.
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FROM MSXIA.
Mexia Anxillary. W. H. M. Socleiy. 

baa twenty one memi.ers and la a good 
sorletv. During n financial panic, 
censed by boll weevil, the Indies as- 
anmed a debt of $S4d on the aew aad 
hcantIRil parsonage, of which 1417.74 
has been paid. The pastor's wife. Mrs. 
T. R. Armstrong, la Press Reporter, 
and givea Intelligent service. Mrs. 
Marvin I.ong. who served as President 
so welt, has moved away, and Mrs. 
John Corley Is now the presiding nffl 
rer. These are tried and Ime women 
and will be falthfnl.

M E T N M n  K IE V O U IT  
M O  F IA T E IIA L  ASSOCIATIOI.

KBMKMP-CmS I.—I l l t U I  I lS IllW t

niSTRICT SKTRETART.

Report of Treasurer Texas 
enee. Woman's Home Mission 
second quarter. Sept. 20, 1904
.Membership does .............. t
Bahy Rfdl memhero..............
Florine McEachem Brigade.
General work ......................
Florine McEachem mite

boxes ...................................
Aiiult mite boxes.................
Baby mile boxes...................
Pratuiness scholarship.........
Sue Bennett Memorial ^bnol
Cottage. Pallas Home .........
Orphans' Home. Waco . . . . .

Confer
Society.

445 25 
2 On 
8 42 

32 95
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W. H. M. SOCICTYp fllCIs TEXAS.

Total ............................... I  704 79
Amount of draft to General 

Trensnrer ......................... 702 79

Ms Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER.

A torpid Nver deranges the wM a 
system, and produces

SICK HEADACHE,

In Korea a correspondent of tho 
iKindon Pally Mall, following the 
Jattanese army, was astonished more 
than onre by se«-lng villagers rome 
smi.ing forth from their hiding places 
to a.sk him. ”Are you a Jesus man?” 
This rhildish l>ellef that safety and 
gfukl will is the atmosphere surroumi 
ing the "Jesus man” is a testimony to 
the ehararter of the Christians whom 
the Kor>-an villagers have known.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF BRANDON W.

Dvspepsid,C(Mitiveness,Rheu< 
nMtisKii, Saikm Skin and Pfles.

There is no better remc^ fo r theeo 
cooHnun diMuscs than OR. TITT'S 
LIVER p il l :>. os a trial wfli

Take No Substitute.

H. M. S. FOR THE PAST YEAR.
Though small in numbers, wo are 

strong in faith and <loing the work 
that our hands And lo do. We have 
seventeen enrolled, but not half of this 
membership Is active. Oaly seven 
regular attendanta at our meetings. 
Out at this email oumber we have a

Since the organization of this anx- 
lllarv, a little more than a year ago, 
we hare reaehe<l out Into all AeMs of 
Christian labor and feet that we have 
received many blessings therefrom. 
At orsanlzatloo we numbered ten. now 
we number sevenlven. The meetings 
have been well attended both at busi
ness and Bible stndy meetings. We are 
glail to note an Increasing Interest 
manifested hy each member, and hope 
ere Ihe end of another fiscal year to 
add many more lo onr faithful hand. 
During the month of June Mrs. IJn- 
vine. Third Vice-President. organlze<l 
a Florine McEachem Mite Btn Brig
ade with seven members. Owing lo 
Illness she ha.s been unable lo call the 
Brigaale together to open their boxes, 
but hopes to do so soon.

We are trying to be loral to the 
General BnsH and keep In tonrb srtlh 
all ilepari meets of work. We contem
plate observing the Week of Prayer 
In a <-onilensed form, as we will be un
able to carry oat the program as given 
in Onr Homes, tjist yenr we were de- 
nle<l the privilege of sending a box lo 
some needy preacher on arconnt of 
them all having been provided for. bnt 
hope lo be In time this fall lo have 
one from onr auxiliary enrolled among 
the number sent. T Is  Indeed a awcet 
privilege to do our Master's work, aad 
we pray that the God at love aad 
mercy may give, act only every mem
ber at tkle anzmary. knt every W. H.

2 twiOrpheas' Home .............. |
Cueferenee Expense Fund—

Balanre from last quarter, t  214 48 
Amount rerelved for quarter. 24 U

Total ............................... 9 239 83
To ronference expenses . . . .  It 44
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Hiaiia aakkrn a4 ksl, B. mt. BakiM. as*. 
m4 a n  a*Sk. kt psuk( i la .  IV .a akUikai.g B

Minutes......................
9 228 33 

1 09

Amouat In bank Sept. 24..$ 229 33 
General Trenanry—

» laag k,ka«a4 NM BaaaBeta.a*4  
I mat tanif la am. a  gaara aSuuaa. 
SaBa-Ua.” 
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Btptwbrr a ,  l a r . TEXAS CnmSTTAX ADVOCATE. IS

N o m  r a o a  t m k  n c iA .

Contlnoed from Tmgt I. 
tbe panonaifc we found that the Rock
wall people bad taken adrantaite of 
our absence to Kire u> one of the big- 
gent pounilinas we bare bad In manr 
a ila)'. The I»rd  blesa tbe people and 
help me to bo worthy of such treat
ment.

TEXAS CONFERENCE.

Golden Mlaaion.
W. M. Rherrell. Sept. 22: Dr. E. W. 

Sulumou, uur preulding elder, held the 
fourth Quarterly Conference Monday, 
tbe Iblh, prt>arhiDg Sunday night and 
Monday at 11 a. m. two of the finest 
sermons 1 ever beard. Tbe result of 
bis earnest labor and genius is being 
seen by tbe revolutionizing of tbe 
country. My whole official board 
seemed to catch tbe incentive of de
termination, aod declared tbe salaries 
of tbe presiding elder and preacher in 
charge should be paid in full. Question 
K was called. Tbe stewards reported 
$ t̂;.Se: to preaching in charge, IT3.T0; 
to presiding elder, $12.b0. 1 hare bad 
several good meetings this year. In 
all hi fMiverslons. Cp to date have re
ceived CP into the Church. Ere three 
months roll around the name “Golden 
Miskion’* will be seen no more, but in 
stead « i l l  be seen Alba Circuit. I have 
been hittlsg the nail on tbe bead with 
that point in view since the first day 
I gut here. Who would not admire 
tbe zeal of my people? Surely it is 
“according to knowledge.** I will have 
everything in full at conference.

lluniBvilt* Illsiriet—Fourth Round 
tin Full »

1‘rslrl* l*Ulns. at Bsy's. Oct. 1. 1 
!Uon. at Xion. Uri. a. t.
Midway, at Klwooil. <ict IS, W 
Andrrsofi. at R,i«n a I’ralrl,-. ort. S. 3  
• old mHitiSs. at Kvergrem. Urt 9 . »». 
WUIbi and «*onroe. at Wlllla. Sor 2 
Iki^r. at ni.vrk Jark, Nov. S. S. 
llunKvUlr. Nov ^ 7 
M.>dtaonvllle. Nov. IX- 
NavaHda. Nov. It.
Itempaiiod. at lirmpatrad Nov IS. 
iti-vrland. at Magmdia. Nov. M 
Mtllkan. at Mllltran. Nov IS. JS 
Rnran, Nov. 17, S7. „  _Ckav. A. Hoopw. P E.

INDIAN MISSION CONFERENCE.

The Hobart. O. T., Revival.
W. J. Moore. Sept. 26: We closed

lakt night tbe greatest mwiing I have 
ever aitnenseii. Fully Jihsi persons 
attended tbe last M-rvice. Seventy 
aere ruuvened s ' that service. There 
have Ims-ii over 4<ai cunversioos in all. 
Tbe life of the Churches has been 
•luirkeni'd. aud ae have been greatly 
slrengthenDl in every aay. The meet
ing rontinui-d Ihne wis-ks with inrreas- 
ing interest. Nearly all of those who 
Were converted have given their 
names for membership in some 
Church. It was a union meeting of 
tbe Seven Churches and pastors of the 
city. It was l•eaullful to see the har
mony that prevailed throughout the 
meeting. Kev. French E. Oliver, tbe 
evangelist. Is a man among men. He 
stands C feet 4 inches tall, as erect as 
aa Indian, with a towering intellect, a 
lirave, but warm heart, and is every 
iaeh a man. lie  s<vms absolutely to 
know no fvar. He attacked sin in high 
pUces with terrific onslaughts; yet he 
lias the kindest htart and is a most 
iovatde man. He preaches the gospel 
of a clean, pure life, sought and obtain
ed ibnMigh the old lime faith, repent- 
anre, regeu) ration, the witness of the 
Spirit. He bellevc-s in “ getting” re
ligion at the mnururr's iiench. He ia 
sound and scriptural. Ills brother, 
l*rof. W. R. Oliver, of Houston. Texas, 
b-d the great choir. People came twen
ty to fifty miles to bear them slug: 
and It was a power and a blessing 
The singers spent much time in talk
ing to p< nitents. Fortunate is that 
rommiinliy that secur<*s their services. 
Our bical expenses were $330, and a 
IliM-ral offering was maile to these 
brethren. Our hearts are full of joy 
and gratitude and our bands are full 
of work. To God be all the praise.

OEOICATION.
*The new church at Harris Chapel, 

on Haingerfleld Circuit, will be dedt 
cat'-d by Dr. G. C. lUnkin. of Dallas. 
Texas, II a. m. second Sunday la Oc
tober. All former pnslors are cor
dially invited to attend. Everybody 
welcome.

8. II. MORGAN. P. C.

As a Beacon Light

B T O r P

V IT A K -O H K  iKiints tli** waj* ff»r Fforni-t«*ss«*<l s u f f « * r .....................................
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S<» M A N Y  H A \ 'K  T H A V K L K l t  W IT H  SI I- v * r y  j-* t v a i  w lv . h;i?» n<..t V l l \ l:-
to  act as a  V IL m T  fo r  you, <;u*h kn »ws the w a v  from  havintr ft»il*i\v«*.l n ; t i i ' i i  i tl>' > -
T H K  Ik IG H T  and Ih‘ oun-d. a.«» ih e v  havo <\\N Y o l '  A K F « » m *  T< * 1 *ISU K *:\1M * i -  i:> M>
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YOU ARE TO BE THE JUDGE
SENT ON 30-DflYS TRIftL

BY MAIL, POSTPAID.
READ TH IS  O FFER

W E  W lL Ia  84*nd to  e v e ry  w o r th y  iK*rs..;i w lm  w rites  u.s, 
m n t i . ' im ig  T K X A S  c M lk lS T I .V N  A D V ix .W T K . a 

fu U -»ixed  O.NK LM .»LU \lt i*at*kage o f  V iT A K - o l iK .  b> 
m ail. l*o S T l*A lL » . su tlieien t fo r  one in on iii 's  tr«*atiiK iU . 
to  be i»a id  fo r  M itliiti one liio lilh  S tim e a l'U r  ret « d>.. i f  
the r e ie iv e r  van  tru th fu lly  ^ay that it.< ha.*i d«»uv tmii 
o r  her m ure than u.l the diui^s and do|»* s o f  qu .u ks
o r  Kood d 'H 'tors o r  m edicines he o r she lias ev«*r
us«d. K K A D  tlu.s tiver aga in  I'a r t 'fu lly . and un<l* is la n d  
th a t W f ask  ou r pav tiiilv  W H K N  IT  H.VS I m>X K  Yo T  

A N l>  N o t  r .K K o i iK .  W e  tak e  a il the risk  y«*u 
h ave iiu lh iiii; t«* los.*. I f  a  d-*es not be iie iit >uu. >uu i*ay 
us n••tntllg V IT A K -O U K  i.s a  natu iu i. hard, adan i.m une 
rock -lik e  subsium-t min« l a l - o l c i ; -  m ined ir-'in  the 
gtou nd  likt* go ld  and s ilve r, atal rean ii'es ab>>ut tw en ty  
vea rs  fo r  o x id iza tion . It is a  gcu iog i a l «liseoVt*ty, t«» 
w hich  lh«*re is  n "iliin g ; avhicd t>r taken  from , i t  is the 
m arve l id' the cen tu ry  f«>r cu rin g  d is».tse. a.s th 'i i i- it i 'ls  
te s t ify , and as no one. answ erin g  tins, w t it in g  f<>>' a 
package, w ill d* ny a ft«*r using.

V lT A K 'O i t K  w ill do  tlu* sam e f«>r > ou as It has doi,.* 
fo r  hufu lrtds o f  re a d e is  o f  T K X A S  « 'H 1 H S T IA N  A H V o -  
1‘A T K . It yt u w ill g iv e  it a  ir ia !. S K N l>  K o U  A  f l  
l*A t 'K .\ tJ K  A T  U l U  U IS K . You  h ave n o ih in g  ti» h »»e i f  
tile  im nliciiie dvK*s imt bi iie iii you . W K  W .\ N T  X o  
U N K S  M m N I :Y  W IK iM  V lT A K - O lt K  C A N N ‘ »T H K N K - 
F IT .  « 'a n  a n y th in g  In* iiion- fa ir?  W h a t s. nsible p -is .o i. 
no m a tte r how  p re jm iiced  he or she m ay Im . w ho .ie.-ii. 
a  cure ai:«i ip w tlli. ig  to  pay fo r  it. w ou ld  hc.«;iiate to  i i y  
V lT .V K -o U K  on th > lib* rul o fl\ r?  One pa« k a ge  is usual
ly  su iheictit to  «*uro o rd in a ry  t*ases; tv\o o|- ih r «e  tor 
eh ro ide, ob stit ia le  cas«*s. W K  MI-^XN JI S T  W H A T  W K  
S A Y  in this annonn<*enicnt and vvih do ju s t as w c .tgn-c 
W r ite  to -d ay  ffii a  pav kage at • ui ri.-^k am i e.\p* iis« . g iv - 
l i ig  y.iu r ag«* an«l ailm* nis. and m ention  T K X .\ S  I 'H IU S -  
T I A N  A O V t> c '.\ T K  so th a t w c m ay know vou an* e n t i
tled  to  th is lilH .ia l tiH ir

YO U ARE T O  BE T H E  JUDGES
is a  n atu ra l p r ix lu c t^ a s  natu ra l as tin 
sunshine. Hu* a ir  you  b r«.tth «. the 

w a te r  y<tu fir ink  o r  the f'HHl y tu  eat. It  is a  H O l» -M A l»K  
rein«*tiy. con ta in in g  ir«>n. su lphur and m agnes ia  as inaile 
in X a lu r '* 's  la ls ira to ry , and supplii*s to the IhmIv those 
*>lementswhi« h a ie  la i k in g  in «Useasc and r» stor* .>v a ll
ih e  b i'd ily  o ig a n s  to  a  norm al, h ea lth y  condition.

YO U ARE T O  BE T H E  JU D G E !
is ,i natu ra l m inera l s iirtng in concen trate il 

w i t r  f,n-m. One p n -k a ge  is e«]ual in n u iiie ina l 
s tten g th  and cu ra tiv e  va lu e to  galloti** «*f th** ino>t 
p o w e ifu l tdliraf i«n.H in iiierat w a t ir .  thank  fresh  from  the 
springs. I t  ,s th*‘ nmst ;M>t«-nt ari<I p ow erfu l antis* ptic 
« onstnu titiiia l ttmi**, bl<H<d. b raw n  a iiil hruin buildt r. tlc>h 

niakt r am i lieah h  ic*8torative e v e r  
^li^cov^*r4*d It giv* s t*»r.e to  tin 
sy s ttin  an«l im parts iievv lile . 
s treng th  and v i ia lity .  I I  is a 
ge rm  tK*str«'ycr. system  fo i t i -  
iD-r. and k ills  the nitlus <»f the «hs-

A C E R TA IN  AND 
NEVER  FA ILIN G  

C U R E FOR
K h en iim tU n i
B r lgb t* «

mint
I ji *;ri|»|»e 
KlfMMi l*ol«Miiiing 

anil I le e r* 
M a la riiil F e ve r  
Nerv4Mi<« l*rtM>lrw- 

wnti AtiM-tnAw 
L iv e r , K b in ey  m ill 

It lad tie r  trtkiible**
('wtarrh c»f Any 

l*art 
Feiiiw le 

l»lA ln ls
How -

r l  l>i««»r<lerN 
U eB em l la b i l i t y .

O L D  r E O P L K - F o r  
thr A4P*i there iffi noth
ing )»etter UlAU VltM— 
*Nre The loffiR «p-
petlir »od  i r r n e r a  t 
hreffiktor down the 
tllgesllve or)T»o« IS de
layed. tbe DltNMl puri
fied aud eorlched. the 
vital o r r a n s  a r e  
•treacthened a n d  a 
pea^'eful old may
been:oyed t>jr the u»n*
o f this areat natural
remedy without'Iruira.

Y O U  A R E  T O  B E  T H E  J U D G E !
strik es the dis- 

V l i C t ;  . asv a t Its rout,
en tire ly  e rad ica tes  e v e ry  ves tig e  
ur tra ce  and the pa tien t i.s eured 
to  s ta y  cured. A s  7i lAlood I ’ uritier 
it is w itiiou t a  ik ** r. N o  o ilu  r r* m- 
edy  can  e*|ual it. I t  supplies na
tu re  w ith  the e lem en ts to  build 
hea lth  in to  dis**asvd lM>dies. I t  is 
tin* id« al ton ic to r  W ea k  am i A n a 
em ic M en am i W onu n. lt< us** 
m<ik*'s the wat«*ry, imiHiverislu*<l 
blood bce«*nie r'lruug and v iriU*. 
and as it com es through  the veins 
im p arts  ih«* x-olor u f Aiealth to the 
fa**e. a  sp a tk le  to  th** e y e  amt 
s treng th  and v ig o r  to  the syst* in. 
W h en  V IT A K - U K K  has d-m** i ’ ; 
w o rk  you  w ill f e » l  lik e  a  n**w b* - 
in g
Y O U  A R E  T O  B E  T H E  J U D G E !

Women

X T iO ’-
lja3ZU^£]FXrF£3D .

A t* you  a illiv ie tl 
w ith  any  **f ih** In- 

nunuTable « iiseas«s  whi* h a re  s*i 
com m on and p ieva l*  nt ain**ng 
y<»ur sex'.* W** ean im l m ention 
ih< ni in th is sm all si'a* **. !*ut l**t 
us assu iv  >**u that V l'l'.\K-< »ltK  
i.*v th e  t iu e  “ IJaltn " f  H ik a d  ' 1«* 
e v e ry  su ffe re r  and the m any liis- 
easvHl ctM oiitioijs w hich  u in il \v-*m- 
en f«»r Hu- fu ll ♦*njoyim*nt o f  life  
and its  du ties m ay Ik* a t once a lle- 
v ia tf'd  and iM 'rn iam 'iilly  era*li(*at**d 

by th e  use o f  th is w om k r fu l n  ni- 
edy.
Y O U  A R E  T O  B E  T H E  J U D G E !

m a ^ ^ A r e  you  a lllic ted  w ith  a n y  o f  th e  dls4*ases i***cu- 
l w l © i l j i a r  iQ n u n ?  H a v e  you  In Ignorance wr*»ng*-.l 
and abus«*d you r b*Mly so tha t n erve  i»ow er  and v ita lity  
a re  w astin g?  Is  l>**biliiy ta k in g  the v im  «»f an*l lire  " f  
you th ?  A b o ve  e v e ry th in g  else you  n«»*d V lT .V K -o l lK  
in  th «s e  cond itions it p roves  to  Ik* a  i*«*w eifu l t*)tiie. a 
re v iv e r , a  v lta liz e r . restorer, fo rce -bu ild er. I t  is not a 
lem tM irary stin iu la tit. but bu ilds up from  the bottom  by 
pu tting  each  organ , tissue, m uscle and Iig .in u n t in a 
h ea lth y  c*>ndition.

j u d g e : !v o u  A K E  T O  B E  T H E

A S ERMON FQR D O U B T ER S .
Preached by the Rev. John F. Bai  

of Dcuglasv i' le .  Ga.. from n.s  cwn  
personal experience wit*-this  

R e m a rk a b le  Mineral  
. Discovery.

You W ho Need Read ar.d Heed.

l-'-r -• V • imI \' .1 :
sn ff*rim : \m i ‘ . a !«.*• 

«';iiaM!i. Ki i... :• r. 
an*l >ni* tini«- . • u ‘ - •
bag'* .111.1 N -r\ : F
pains in rny b - k  t r

m im r.il t-U i f-r  'I '
si. *•}. Ilk** a . ’ i .l: i.i\
g*-:. • ; m> !.* 1 - . j
I • *1; ni\' !• i; •• - • : •
in*-tilh.- pa<i ; • ■ :■ 11 1 n . •
.'i:i'a ti«.n  a th in g  -.i •̂ i* . .
c* n* i .jI h. i l i ! i  i> b. It* r l. ir. i 
y* a is . I h o l tri.'.l pl;>:-i. 
i.iu s r**ni**.l;'-. bat u*..l • • 
r**li» 1' a f '«  r iii 'im l.'i ..r
g... 1 Ff'.l I .iitt.l-ai * n;v j. •. . • * ;
*.f luMph t.. V;J.i. n* ' a;. : 
pr.i’s* . li. . ;i i» - b*
.ir ry ii .g  rm- > i? . iy  t

- ..nipl* I.* h' i!tli. 'i*.. ..;i w a ■ j •
I say. tak'- -*»:. . . •.
h**alth. aiDl g.i .-n \ = >u~ w - v
along :iu*'v .r.' .. *

K K Y  JN-> r  l : . \ '
I * • .;:. ..I*

«• til** North 3 * *r;;;;i A* u ; ' - '  r
M K • ’ I . S

Wll • !1 I f. r a tri;il I'.i' ' f
Vila*- -0 |. 1 W .- Silff'- •ine a m---
ym*- f|.M t.T t..l'I m* u Vi.:- .• i ii:.-
IT. *at l i i ig altl.'.uub I ,i?n • y *;. vi
niT.e vta oM; ai: i l l '  .- 1 . i • wi*-
fans* ti by 1 fall wh: I h I . . . . 1

.til".
‘1 'li..T 

I T .............. i it f. -
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i
i
i
i
i
t
i
i

A M ES S A G E FOR EVER Y W OM AN

Read what ^"^s. W a lk e r  tells  cf her 
terrible s i :ffc nrg s.

Cured sound and hale in three weeks'  
time.

d o  n.«t .««.«• rmw how  1 «n ilu r»* i th. mis.-i i- 
1 iH'g.tn i>. la k e  V n a '- :»r * - *ine morn.;...', 
and a t n ight. u ft * r  ta k in g  bni th ;.-  
<k*s«*s. 1 f. s t f l  rnu* h m o te  tlnin n>u.t. 
and si. pt S‘ .mt* Wh**n I h.oi tak* n ii l-.r 
thrtH' «la>s m y pain and m i> * iy  w ere  a ll 
g.'ne. N*'W . a ft e r  on ly  tht>*e vvi't-k-i’ use 
o f  th e  nu*<licine. I f. e| as wa ll a.*N 1 ‘ ‘v.-r 
4li*i in m^* life . 1 h ave  had n-» trou b le 
w h a teve r  th is m onth. ] can j.iek  4*otion 
and rid e a l*o iil «*n li ie  n a d s . l i e l in g  b i t 
t e r  ev . ry  d a y  1 wmh I cou ld teM e ve rv  
su ffe r in g  w .'tnan  wh.tt V it .ie -O re  h is 
done fo r  me. 1 than k  tlu* l.o rd  t v. r v  d .iv  
that 1 can liv e  and f«*el w t li .  so tha t I 
can  t**ll o th ers  w hat th ey  van  do to  . ;re 
th e ir  suff«*n iigs.

M K S  L .U  H A  N . W A K K K I t  
P . O. B o x  -1. A rlin g to n . U k .a

SKrnMn Dislrlrt-Fourth Round 
Whllrwrlsht. Oct. t  t. _  .
('•■lUasvIll* and Ttn«s. st T»o«a. Ort. I. * 
Rums, at llrihrl. Ocl. t. W. „
Pilot Orovr. at Hlarkman a. Ort. U. Is. 
Van Alstjrnr. Oct. K. 17. 
lIuBtrr, at Etbrl. Ort. It 
Hnwr. at Ho«». Oct, 3  3  
Kry Mrmo^l. Ort B. it. _
<|..rdonvUlr. at OordonvIUr. Ort. 5*. I*. 
WhRrsl-s-n. t»rt. M M. 
ffoiitbiiMyd. at SnuthMjrd. Nor V 1 
pottahoro and Prrston, at Pottsboro, 

No*. 17.
Travts fftrrK, No*. 1 
m-aidrs MrtnorW. N « .  V 
Brill at Brim. Nov. I I  B  
TrtaMy. Nov. 11

-r . M ^

Thia offer will challenge the attention and conaideration, and afterward the gratitude of every living person vrho desires  better health 
or who euffera pains, ills and diseases which have defied the medical world and grown worse with age. We care not for yo ur s ke ptic ism , but  
nak only yotir investigation, and at our expense, regardiese of what ills you have, by sending to us for a  package. A D D R E S S

Dept. E . A., V ita e -O re  Building.
C H I C A G O ,  I L L I N O I S .THEO. NOEL COMPANY,

if
t
i
i

A French Journal says that the hu- phorus for over 8000 wax matches. Or, hundred and fifty pounds. We pre
man body contains enough Iron to reduced to another state, the _same gume that few persons apprehend the than all others, 
make seven larse-aized nallt. sufficient man possesses the possibilities of su|h capabilities of strength, and lllumina- 
fa t fo r  the supply o f thirteen pounds of plying ninety-eight cubic meters of 
candles enough carbon to make sixty- gas. and sufficient hydrogen to inflate
I ts  grow lead psBrUi. and soongh phoa- a balloon of a carrylnff powar of one with them all the time.

I>ne Is the light that shines fanher

The pood in the guise nf the bad 
and inflation they carry about do as much harm as the bad in

the guise of the good.—Ram's Horn.
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OBTTUARIES.
The 9pare allowed oMtuarles Is twenty 

to twenty-ftve lines, or about 170 or 
word*. Tha prlvUcfe Is renarvoil of eon* 
(Ivhiunir all obituary notices. I'artles de- 
siririK nuch notices to appear In full as 
wntt*n should remit money to cover ex* 
c*-ss of Kpiice. t'HwIt: At therateof ON£ 
CKNT PlilR WORD. 3lon«y should ac* 
coniiKiny all ordera

Resolutions of resp«‘ct will not bo In* 
serttd In the Obituary Department under 
any orcumstances; but If paid for will 
be lns*-rted In another column. 
ruKTUY CAN IN NO CASE BE IN 

SERTED.
Extra copies of paper contalninc obltu* 

ari«‘s can he pro«ured If ordered when 
munusi-ript Is sent. l*rico. tivs cents per 
copy.

REV. THOfVlAS McKNIGHT. L. E.

Rro MeKiii;;ht wu.h lM>rn n«-ar .Mel 
rn?i'. h*-s INmiiiy. T» xas .Xu-
Miist .»»♦. Iv ',1. ||i> iiiiirried K. I*.
M- ill SI ISy (*oitnty. Texas, in
l''7:i. To tih iti w» r»* lH»ni six childn ii. 
ail of whom are iixitm. He tuimht 
m*1hm ) iht first toinfteii years of his 
a«fi\e life and then Ih I'aiiie a nier- 
chant. Tut iit> one years :mo he came 
to rent* r ai>*l was in Imsiiies.'  ̂ Ih« r«* 
until his «)• ath. .\s a hiisin* ss man he 
was hon s^ ohliifinir ami siicri’ssful. 
M* w ii]» in a Chri.' îiati home ami 
• arl> in lil» In cam* a meiiilMT of the 
.M. K Clinrrh. Soiiih. and alMiiit ir» 
>*.iis auo he was lireiis*-d to preach 
Thnmuh all these years he was a de 
voted tdiri'^tiaii and faithl'iii minister. 
Hi*> piin-. u<Miiy life is a legacy of 
which his iifnilx may well feel priMid. 
Ill s! fipinii front a sire**! car m St 
la*itis Anun.st 1| h** fell and r*c<d\*‘ l 
injuries trom which he dit*t| alHUit 
tw ilxe hours later. The m ws of his 
d< ath ( ante as a rmh' shock to oiir 
tovxu. H's ixidy w.:s hroiiuhi house and 
at t» p in . \ti:;ii.si |s sTirroiimled hy a 
host of frit mis ami lo\ti| out's, it wa.s 
laid tti rest to await tne resurreetion 
trcinper. We ini' ŝ him frt»m his home, 
his ster« . Ills 4’liiirch. hut we kth>w 
whtTe he has u«»n* We sorrtiw. hut 
ii*»t as the rest whi» have n«» h»»|H*; for 
thtt't* who art fallen asleep in J« sus 
\vt)l «H»«i hrini: with him ami we sTiall 
Im forex« r with the la»r«t.

K .\. IHIW.NS.

W.XRI.M K Viruinia ruthcrim* W ar 
lick *no«’ Towers I was Imwii in Carndl 
Ctmniy. Teiim s>fc. riepi. 2*.». |x||;
4*itnv«Ttt (1 at th«* of VI ami )oim*«l 
th«‘ .M. K. rhiirch. South; married I*. 
.M Warliek tN'tolu'i Ik, |sk7; tame to 
Texas the same y«*ar ami setiUsI m>ar 
l*aris. wh«‘r«‘ she livetl till the day «»f 
her death. Aumist .*tl. Ifstf. There 
were lM»m tt» ihem elyhi t*liihlren. lotir 
Im»vs ami ftmr tclrls. The bahy iclrl 
dietl sexeral years auo. The Mher 
ehihlrxn an*! th**ir father are left to 
mourn the hiss of wife ami imdiier 
Sister Warlic'k was of an exr«dieiil 
family Her <*«»nversh>n ami the 
means «>f ^raee the Chiirrh affonhul 
*tev«do|M‘«l ill her a wtdl rttumU'tl Chris
tian « hanieier tru** ii» all the dtiti«*s 
«if hi'F h«»me. h**r miuhUtrs and her 
Church She riath* for herse lf a tcreai 
iiiiiiiIht of frh'iius. who iiilnisteretl to 
ht'T in her last illness. t«dh»w«sl with 
ttxirfid eyes ht i IsMiy to th<‘ graxe. am! 
trietl in every way |s»ssihle to romf«»rl 
the stirrow stricken hnsliaml ami rhi!- 
ilr* n. Rut our worils s*s'm empty ami 
iiieaninulesH wlon w«‘ would (‘oii.soh* 
ami eon>forr a hrokt n hearttsl hiislutntl 
anil orphan* d childn n at an o|N-n 
urav*' Wc «:in only |N»int t«» that 
sIkkIow of the cross and I'ull t*> mind 
th*‘ pr«>mise of J**sus. **l will n«>t h av** 
\*»ti coiiiforih'ss; I will ivinie to y*ui.*̂  
t*liri."i sei-ms to th liuht to lavish his 
tl««jH s' 'sympathy «»n **him who hath 
no hcl|H r " .Mav His grace Is* all siif 
lich lit .1 II. C.tMlEH, V C.

KMIIKY. I^aiha. «laiiKhler of J. W 
ami .\l, A. Embry. «b‘part«s| this life 

Z. l?w»R at i Im* aae of 17 years. 
Sh«' the ,\l. K. t*hurrh. tbiuih.
in her ir»ih y« ar. Hhe was a Iwautlfui 
ytuina w«»man. ami her maamT of llf«* 
wa.4 M» ihi|s)sina that she was h*v«**l 
niurh. Hh«* >>in*ul the i hurrh umbu* 
my ministry by rertlllraie with h«*r 
l»arenis ami eUler brother, ami I 
never knew her to r«>ai|»laln «»f any 
iliity that was lnipose«| ntsm her. I 
f«sd ihai w«‘ suffer xreai hms by b«u* 
death. I miss very miM*h the rti»wer« 
she always as b'a«l«*r of the ITowep 
Committee «*f the l«**axoe w«Nibl pn» 
vhl«> for my pulpit. \X«dl. the ll«>wer 
gatherers ar«* always a iMe«sias t«i alt. 
ami s«» cont«-nt was she in xatherlntf 
tt«iwers until she now bhsrms In Her 
nal Isauiy in the ganb’n «»f tbsl; and 
that is why h«‘av«>n Is s«> sw«***t. It Is 
mad«‘ <d the |Hiresi and IwsI of earth. 
Her t*hristiati chararier was ex«*mplk 
ti« il In her iins«dtlshm*ss while sirk. 
She m'V*‘r coniplaim*il in the pr«'s«*ac*e 
*>f lo r h»x«>«l ones, for f«'ar «4 xrb'V- 
Ing them. Sh«‘ bdi a testimony iMd* 
ter than wor»U cun «>xpr%*ss- a life bhl 
with t hrisi in ibsl. W. li. .XMMIN.

volhm we Mdikna nee, Mluii WIIIU* 
was hweti by all who knew her. aa«l 
was a sw«*et splrlie«| alrl. The little 
sister, tlirlle. was so Inmiceat all the 
lime, mit reallrlaa her cxmciltloa. bit* 
was Very alieatlve u> b4>r every want 
May tbsEs rIrbeiM bb*iMilnipi rest upon 
the grief Strirken luvtsi ones, ami may 
they make an unbroken family on tb«* 
•a her sh«rre.

M. M. lllIttMiN. M. |>.

'T h e  E ffe rve sce nt**
REUET FOR

Consti
pation,

ST.\.^■|ll  ̂ I .i i i lf  Ktiiiii.'i Stan 
iiif. r [H ao-rnlly aviay Ain:.

a lt.r  i«i>  w.i K-' >..v« r«' illm -'' 
lit t,\i>liiii.l f. »t r. Sh.. was II yi'ar.
iilil Sill, lia iiim l <’lirii-t a.̂  h*r S.i 
»iiir aliimt iwu Wfi ki iM-for.' sli.. was 
akin 'ilk . l. iit lf Kninia was an nr 

liliaii i:.rl. Ii- r nmthi r liavini: ilii .1
wlnn sill- was alMiiii Is months oM. 
'iiii|. uliirli tint.' sill' has llvi'il with 
lo r iiik I*'. .4. \V. Hill. \V». ilo not iiti- 
||•.r-latl.| w'h.\ 'lu ll a |>roiiiisitiK .roiiiit; 
lili' »a~ tak. n away, lint il. ath al 
wa.is i laiiiis tlo- hriirlift't j. wfl. \V.. 
iioalil lo.t w< .|) for lo r. for wi- know 
lo r* i '  a nils im: plaio' l«  yonil this 

; a!»- of t* ;ir'. wlo-r** w»- i'an ni.s.t iMtr
1011.1 oa.s on III), .'iiiin.v hanks of 
• w.i i ill li\i raiic.. u m l iK ir i in j:  will Ik - 
no nior. . I.iiili- Ktiitiia is now ri stiii-.; 
Ill 'V .ii t ii'isis.. in ih f sihnt f ity  of 
Ilo •!. a.l at .-tfarrv illo, Ti \as. hut In r 
r.iti i.n.i il '[lin t Iki'  >wi |>i away h. • 
,\oi,.| Til. ,'iar- an.l Joiiii il that mii:liiy 
I'l.o r. iiiniio: aroiiiol tlo- Thoio' ItiO'c 
1.1011111 1. -oto;' of Xion. Cohl hi'lp tis
1.1 11 im  Via' will II f l i f  siininioiis 
ri iio - Ilia’ wi- will 111- ri ally to ko as 
ilil- prii ini; - liiiii Kirl was.

HK-sSIK mu..

St)WKI.I_- .\. Xi wtoti SoWfll ww.s 
iNirn In Miini I'oiiiiiy. Ti xas. .Inn.' I-. 
I'.'il: iliiil ill .\liihni'. T.’xas, Iks-. 2.*i. 
I!s k. Itis inin Ills iiiov.-il whil>* ho 
wa.' 'iiiall to <'omaniln. fotiiiljr. T h » 
as. 'wli. ri hi' iiiilil h«. was Krowp
111- tlo n iiioM'il to Taylor f'oiint..' 
Ill- livi'il ih. n- alaiiii ti n yi-ars; niovi' l 
troll! ili.'P' 111 III.' Iiiiiian T.*rrllory. 
wlo.ri' hi. iiiarri.'il Miss Ithisla .Mwyi-. 
(his s.coinl w iffi .Inly k’7. 1V(«. Of 
this union wi-rc Isirn two Imi.vs. all of 
whom snrxivi him II.. niov.'il :o 
('riM’k ili Coiiniy. Ti-xas. in 1M*.V aii-l 
to .Stoiii wall foiinty. Ti-xas. S.'|iti'iii 
lo r. r«Hi. will re h- livisl until h:.. 
•ii'ath. Ilro. .-<owi ll |irof|.ss«.i| coiiTfr 
sioii aiol J«iiti.il Ih.i .M. K. Chnrrli. 
South, in tarly life, hill nwiiiK lo solid' 
caii'i- niikiiown to ih*- wrtiiT. .sdv.'r- 
('ll his ('onni'ction with ihc Churcli. 
Hid afii r a minilHir uf y .ars was r>> 
rlaiiiii'il. anil li\>il a coiisisli'iil Chris
tian lilt' iiiilil iliath. sliowiid: arcai 
Christian fortiiinhi in hi. lust illn.'ss. 
Hi- siiffi r.'il iidciis.'ly for alMiiii a jr.'ar 
hi'lori' hts ih'iiih. hid I lo'Ycr hcani 
him niiirmni or (oniplaiii. anT wh. n 
lo' kio w ihul ihaih was m ar hi ar 
laiiu.'il his hiisini'.'s as ihoiixh h.- wi-r.' 
phiii: on a joiinii'V. ainl fi ll usl.s'ii in 
.Il'IIS. I woiilil say lo his lov.’il ones, 
"\Vi.'|i iioi a ' flios.i who havd no 
ho|H ." Hi' was lalii lo n t in lid' 
I I lid ii-ry al IliifTalo l!u|i. Ti-\as. lo 
await Ilo- ha|>|>v ri idiion of soul ami 
Issly A K C H IK  CU AW FO KO .

.MVUI-:S. Afii-r ii'U jr.-ars o f suffer 
illK Sister M. C. .\lyres ilie.1 on Ihe llll 
■lay of .Mureh. l!<o|. She was a ilaiiKh- 
ler of .Mr. anil .Mrs. Ivjr. ami was Isn-n 
in liisirKia .\|irtl I v  IH.'lik Sh.' wa. 
iiiarri.il lo .Mr. John .Mel'lan In |xrM, 
who was kill.'il in the iMilile of .Mans 
n.'lil in |xik:. lea.ina her a widow with 
I wo ehildr.-n. In iMki she niarri.sl 
Itro. .Iidin .Myres and lived with him 
ill l(asiro|> Coiiniy, Texas, iinlll Ih*' 
■lay of hi r d. aih. Sister .Myres was 
l'■■llv.'rl•sl early In life, and >dn.sl lb.’ 
.M. K. Chiireh. Soiilh. In .klalmnia. The 
iriiii of her early e<inversbiu was 
niuiiif.'sied in a wellorder«sl Chrislian 
life and honi.i Her hous.* was a home 
for h. r iir.'ueh. rs. They always fiHim! 
a w.'leonie ihere. In her di-alh Ilro. 
.Myres has hist a faithful wife, th. 
ctdireh has hisi a kimsI ni.-mlMir, and 
Ihe |ir. aehers have had a true frleml. 
while h.'aveii Is rh-her.

C. II. lilt«H>KS.

IIK.XHKRSO.X. Anal Cyaibla K 
liemhirsow fell ow sleep S.'pl. IS. l!Mi|. 
al ibe borne of ber son. KIrhanI Vena 
Ide. She was lami June S. Ik:i9. In 
.Mlsslsslpld. moved al Ihe aae of *. 
years with her pan-nis to Arkansas; 
was ronverlisl wb.-a la. and llv.sl a 
ronsisfeni meaiber of Ihe .M. K 
Cbiirrh. SiNtih. the rest of her day... 
She was marrhsl to John II. Venable 
AiiK- I*. tWS, who dUsI Nor. 13, |hTI. 
She was wiarrl.sl aaala Ib-e. 3. |x73. to 
S. J. Henderson. She imived In Texas 
in January. Ixxb, and dh-d near W ails' 
Cbaia-I. la'iween ClelHim.i aad Hran'l 
vh'W. She leaves a sow ami two 
daiiKhiers lu aMMim their hats. A 
nndber In Israel has fallen and I ben- 
are many that imHirn h.-r hisM to this 
world. She was a IIvIwk example of 
■ he iranslormlaK p>>wer of the re 
lialow of Christ lo  save fnmi a life of 
sin. Hear owes, la- romfiwiaal with ih<- 
• hiHiKhi that Aiini Cywibla has inily 
Bone on la'fore lo  n'>4re with lair .I.- 
latn.'d friends, ami s.>nM’ day we, iisi, 
shall join that ianiimeralde ihrowB and 
slna hosannas around ihe ihnaie id 
fhal. J. V. MeAKKI-:. I*. C.

Hramlvlew. Texas.
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Ilonesi i.dl hiinBs 
bIvIm .—Kani'a Horn.
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V\ KI.-dMiKlC Walii r C:.ri l. l i l t ' • 
I'll 111 Mr. W. c. uidl .Mrs. Treaey 

W i-''illi;. r. w;i' Imrll .Illld' 1. IIS'I. Uldi 
ill imr'i il l l l l ' lifi Si |M I'.sil. Liitii- 
I'yi'i'l » ; i '  :i hrii:ht. swii l ehild. and 
'..II' ihi' jii.i of till' hum.'. His sii'kiii'S' 
-..us of short iliirulioii. .Vll thui loviie: 
liahit.' I'll.lid do wa.' doin- lo >a.*' hi., 
lifi . lint III!' I.onl saw tit lo take him. 
It Will liiiid iiidi'i'il iiir Ihe fond lather 
ami iiioihi r. ilie liliU- iiroilier and sis 
Il r- 111 u i.e him iip. Inil Ihe laird in 
his kind pro. iiieiiee has lakeli th»- li-n- 
■liT |i!;ini froiii this earih. and Iran 
Ilium I'd il in fuirer tields. Tlios.- 
Iiriiilit. liliK'k e . i '  are closed lo the 
tliiiiu- of this world, and the lillie 
oiimui e:iti no more lisp its innoreii' 
praule. . 1-1 ihosi eyes sliiill. with all 
till ri di eiiied. alwiiV' Ih -Iio Ii I Ihe face 
of till 1C* ill 1 liter, and that totmiie Iw 
• iiiplo.i'ii in h i' praise forever. .May 
l.ii' l.ord I'liiiifort (he uri. f siricki ii 
pun nis and liriiii: iln m tiiialiy to meet 
llieir liltle one in the hlessed iK'Vond

I C ( AM KKO.V r ' e
.Moiplioiiiery. Ti-xa...

IlKitiKitS .Mary K. IMccers. w if- 
of .1. I* ItiKuers uml ilaiinhier of II. T. 
and .M. .1. Wells, was Isirn Maieli I'l. 
I ' " i .  in .Xiidersoii CiHiiiiy. Texas, pro 
tessed reliKion and >iiiied th.- Church 
Si'jii. Iss;'.; was iiiarrh d lo  J. P. 
Iliuuer.s -Xpril il. lx!»7. deiiarted this 
life Si pi. 12. I:m(|. .Sister lliucers wa. 
on.' of oiir Isst women. Her life 
•ii'iiionsirated Ihe fact lhat Ihe Hidy 
S|drii was leadim: and roiiirollinB her 
till , and when Ihe summons came sh" 
wa.s ready . Ii was the writer's priv 
ili'tte to Is pri'seiil and talk with her 
just Is'fore the « ml earn.'. She wa.-i 
IH-rlis'ily resigned lo  Ihe lusd's will, 
nil*' l-ade hi-r loved oni*s b*"sI bye. 
shakiiii; hands with them and askins 
lllelll lo meet lo r ill heaven. She 
leaves a hiisliand. thr-'.- children, live 
s ie p children, falh.r. two sisters, a 
brother and many friends to mourn 
her deiKirtiire. .May tbsl's Brae.- sus
tain ilieni and may Ihey all no-el her 
in heav.n. C. A. STOXK

Kmmei. T* xa.s.

SKIIASTIA.N lu e Sebastian die I 
Si'plenils r 2. lt(o<. He has aoBe l »  bla 
reward, lu-e was partly raised al 
Klana Kiilue and moved to  MnwtanK. 
where he made bia boiiM' iinlll de-ilh. 
lu'i was a briuht and aivina friend lu 
every Issly who knew him. He mel 
evety oi.e with a smile and a kind 
woril. He (smfessvsl Christ as bi'ina 
his Saviiir on Ms death Issl. We know 
that he is in the briuht etem lly, wlna 
inu His praisi s for evermore. Hut h« 
will Is- ml.ssed here in the Church and 
in the sinBinc i lass, and Ihete will be 
a vaiani t-hair in the home. If we keep 
(he eonimandiiienis that H<nI has alven 
us to keep, we will noet him la that 
briuht eierniiy. and wtial a nos'llni; 
that will Is'! We r.allse (hat it la not 
all of life to live, m>r all of life to die. 
Nofwilhstandinx our iransKressloM 
and shorlixinilnus. Christ whispera 
Isaee. sweet |saee. lo luir lanils. 
•tloiher father, sister, bnilber. ami all 
Ihe kindred, let US all try to meet dear 
Is ’.i in the proniisi d land. What a 
me 'linK it will Is-, and what a BreetlnB 
we shall S4S-. His roiisln.

C C. XA.N'CK.
Ilotivar. Texas.
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PARLIN a  ORENDORFF

( III IKMN'ro.V Mrs \V K. Crinl 
uinion was horn in Kaiin s Coiiiify. 
Teiiiti s'l'i'. .lino- I .*1. |s:;| Sio* profe' 
sell ri'liuion at fin- am- of Ix. and join
ed (be Ciiiiilsrlaiid I're.'li) teriaii 
Clinreli; Imi after niovinu ('» Texas, 
ill 1'7". and as ihere wa.s no Chiireii 
of her ileiioiiiinai ion in the coiiiniiiniiy 
will re 'tie lived, she niiiied with the 
Meihisli.'i Chiireh. and to Ihe day of 
111 r death she lived a ronsisfeni Chris
tian life. Ill r llllile and the Texas 
Christian .Xilvisa-e were hi'r eonslant 
I'oniiKiioiis. H- r hnsliaiid had Bone 
hefore her. She departed this life 
.March 2'. l!s'h .May the Isird k*wp 
the i-hildren thai were left fs'hlnd. and 
ar Iasi make them an iinliroken family 
In heaven. HKR PASTOR.

STUKKTMA.N Kniiiia U Sir.siman. 
‘lanuhii r of Jiuo-ph and Kannie IVr 
kins, was Is rr. in lu-e Coiiniy, Hisirxia, 
June I lxii2. She was mairiisl lo K. 
W Stris-iimin Ai>ril 12. lxx7. with 
wlioiii she lived in iM'are till the lino- 
of her dealh. which is eiirred at tjiia 
nail. Texas. June 23. ItMif. She was 
thi mo-her of seven children, six of 
whom are livinu. one havinu privedml 
iier lo the Is-tter land. Sin- was isin 
verted and >dned the .Meihislisi 
Church in llie siiiiinier of |ss|. and was 
a cotisisti'iit ineiiils'r of the same iiiifit 
iraiisferi.'d lo Ihe Church Iriiiniphunt 
Sister S reeiiiian was om- of llie Is-sl 
woiiii'ii ihal I ever knew. She stTved 
Hud will'll ill bishI hi-alth and then 
Isire her siifferinBs with niiu-h pa 
lienee. iMirinB her illness I visiltsi her 
ofieti Slid always found her sIronB in 
Ihe failh and happy In the luird. When 
I'M Sunday Is fore hi-r death, at her re- 
ipiest. I dedieati-i| to Hisl in holy l>ap- 
tisni her prerioiis lialie. ahe shiMi’ t^ 
His praise and rejidnsl in hope of Ihe 
Blory of HihI. She diisl in the faith 
entered u|sm that iiiherllanee which 
is ineornipllble. iindellbsl and Ihal 
fadeth not away. .May Ihi- husl<and 
and children meet her in the Idemted 
beyond C. X. X. FKRGl’SO.V

Quanah, Texaa.

IMH.K. IJitle .May. daiiBhl.T of M. 
.M. and Alina ObI*'. was Isira Xov. 2t!. 
I!s>:. and was a sweel little >-wel in 
Ibi'ir home for nearly two years; but 
on Se|>i. 1.',. ttuil. the summons came 
for her to leave the world. Papa and 
mamma and relatives la-ndlnB over 
her liltle form we ctMild hear thes-' 
words. "How can we aive her iipT" A 
liltle while Isfore she k-fl Us Iwii 
sweel smiles ram.' from the link' 
one. as if lo say. "Ii Is nnishe.1." and 
win».sl lier way to the rek-sikal city 
alsive. We know where she has boo.'. 
and W e say. "The will uf the la>rd be 
d o n . W . '  say l.i the jair.-nls. "Sh. 
will no nuu-e bless y.sir hsune; but you 
can m.s'i h.-r in the home ..f the |sirt- 
ami Ih.' Kissl. As y.ai >Miriiey ihixHiah 
life think ihui y.Hi have a treasure In 
heaven niimls'r.'d with the salnis In 
Blory. and as ymi are nearlnB Ihe end 
of yiMir pilBrtmaKe here think of ibu 
blue eyes ksikInK UUI the WlikiW of 
heaven and the little while hands 
iMickoiiinK you to come on and meet 
link- .May in the eliy of liBhl. never 
nuir.' to say b'ssI bye." Written by 
her Krandfaibir. J. 8. (NH.R.

New Ibwlon. T. xas.

THEBESTW AYBETW EENTEXAS and $T. LOUIS
—Or Bntwnna—

N O R TH  A N D  SO UTH  TEXAS,
— IS v u —

— Of OONNRCnON W ITH  THM—
Houston Hr Tezss CaRrsI R, R, and Friaco System

— OPBSATIM O—

Modem Pullman Drawist Roon Slccpiaf Cara

■OVSTON, INMS. n iK lL  6KfNVaU, rAMS ANt ST. IMJIS.
Cafe cars. serviBK meals a In carle al niislemle prlc-s are operal 

tsl over the Mkllaad In each dlrertkin. and the faliuNis Harvey dininic 
rismis an- conveniently kwalevl en nuiie over the Frisco.

For rales, train srheduk-s and sks-per res.-rvaii.ia. apply lo any 
ticket aiieni, ur write

W. S. McKAV, 0«n«ral Paoaenge' AgnnL Tarrall. Taaaa.

I-KTTY. IH.'il. n.-ar May. T.xas, 
.Miss Willk'. ilauBkler irf .Mr. W. H. 
and Lula Peiiy, pnss.'d |s-ac.'fully 
away Aub- I". Hs'l. She Bave h.-r 
lii'arl lo HisI diirluB Hi.- i-arly part of 
b.-r nines, and was happy in a Savkir's 
k.ve. She ealle.l for her faiher an.l 
mother an.l tol.l tk.'m how tl.sl ha.i 
save.1 her, and shoiiie.1 his praises. 
I never saw such iiniirlnB .tevialoo. 
Her brothers—Allan. Norman and 
Sid Bare nearly all Ihe m.sllcln.-. 
They never B«t w.-ary or impatlenl. 
Karl and Henry also slissl by .lay and 
niBht. always ready an.l wllllnB an.l 
anxkHis to <hi somethlnB- The devo
ted mtdher an.l faih.-r never murmur
ed or complain.sl. but sat by her bed- 
•Ida all th« time. Such lovn M d dc

A VERY LOW RATE
TO THE GOLDEN STATE

t »  Tn  CALIFORNIA. Snpinmcbr 15 tn OctebM- 15.

BACK TO  OHIO, INDIANA AND K EN TU C K Y, S«pUmb«r 13. 20, 
27 and Octohnr 11, on* far* plwa 52 round trip. Tan daya aithnr 
way at 5L Lnuia If dtslrod.

LOW RATES Daily tn CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS.
COACH EXCURSIONS to KanaM City and SL Loula at froquont 

intorvala.

ONE FARE and S2 Kanaan City and ratum, Octetoar 15, IS, 17, IS 
and It, Royal Stoch Show.

O NLY LIN S  W ITH  THR O UG H SLEEPERS 
TE X A S  TO  CHICAGO.

S. J. TU C K ER , C. P. T .  A„
Dailaa, Taaaa.

PHIL. A. AUER. G. P. A .
Fart Warth, To
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WEST TEXAS CONFERENCE.

Aaatla IlMite*—rw rth  Rmad.
WcM Hn(M cir, OcC L 1 
taililivUI* au, OcL A •
VrOmr Cnwk dr, at L'ptoa. Oct. E E 
BaMrop ata. Oct. U, U.
Manrhara ilr, Oct. IE IE 
Sou'll Aualia ala. Oct. IE n.
Walnut dr, Ort. Zt, a  
Holrlikiaa McaaoriA Aualln. Oct. A  N. 
Tralh Stm-i. Auatln. OcL a. a  
FIn l StrcaL Auatln, OcL N, XL

K. S. Sailth, P. B.

BarvUle LMaUtd-Pauitli Round. 
Oakville. OcL L E 
Lavimla. Oct. E *
Blnrkilale. Oct. U.
R sprlnaa, Od. It, K  
Barclalr. OcL a  a

Joa P. Webb. P. B.

Uoiiidar, Out m, a  
Decatur dr, Naa. E E 
Decaiur ala, Mae. E  E 
Craftoa. Nov. IE a

IJaao LUatrtet—Fourth Round. 
Runnir l.aiM> mla. at Lankford. Ort I, X 
KIniC'laiMl inin. at Kincalaad, OcL E t 
Ran lUha ata. Ort. It, IE 
dan Ra'ai l■llî  OrL a  a  
Cfearukea. OcL S. a

W. H. H. Blssa. p. K.

Curra Matrtct-Fourth Round 
Tualcuni. Od. E E 
Bl t'ampo. at Kl Campo, OcL T. E 
Palarloa, ai Markham, o n . M. II. 
Vktorta. OCL IE IE 
lareotillr. at Leoavllla. Oct. M. a  
Raarho. at Uuadirk. OcL a  a  
t.*|rar t'rrrk. at Hurky. OrL a  M.
I'urroh Nov. E E

J C. WllaoB. P B.

Ran Anioitio INatrEt—Fourth ICouial 
riitau nr. at I'lopti. lai Sun «K-I. 
M.aa',* rlr. at Moure, Sd Run 1X*I. 
Pi-alaall, Ort. la.
Hrxar dr, at IknloiL U  Run Od.
Iaii,rl,». On. I«.
Hrot KimI. II a. m. tih Run lat. 
Rheruian Ri . fe p. ni. tih Run o,*l. 
l>r<ai|-.-<'t Hill. II a. m. Hh Run Od. 
Iknitll ll,'Ucnia. a p. lu. Mli Run la-t. 
Tratia l*aiE !'■ Run N'>v.

t\. J. JoliniuHi. I*. K.

Ran Anuelu Diairtcl—Fourth Hound. 
Juia-llon I'ily. 1st Run OcL 
Maaitn. id Run OcL 
l*ontolor. Id Run OcL 
Rrady dr, al Ueur t'reek. tih Sun Ort 
Rrmly ata. inichli tih Run ucL 
Milburn. Mh Run OcL

J. D. RcotL P. K
Ran Marcos Diairtcl—Fourth Round. 

Itraaanl Urove. 1st Run OcL 
Huda. OCL E E 
Kyle, OcL E >*.
Tllnuii. at liarriaan'a Chapd, Sd Sun OcL
RIapIrs. at FWaaant KElge, Mh Rua OcL
Ran Marroa. OrL B-
litlppii.a Ru'inEa, at D. 8 .. Rh Rua OcL
laMBharL Kov. E
Uuuaalra. lal Rua Nov.

Jaa. W  RtovalL P  B.

_______ ___  T. R  Pierce, P. R
Tarrell DIatrtet—Fourth Round.

Fate, at Fate. OcL E E 
Uarland. OcL E E 
HaiahardL al ReinhardL OcL E E 
Meaqulie, at Meaqulte, OcL E M. 
Fornejr. OcL U, IE
Colla^^ Mound and Elmo, at C. M., OcL
p r r d i  inlE at Able Spca.. OcL 2E XL 
Terrdl ata. OcL 2E XL 
f'hlabolm, at Poetrv, OcL B, W.
Kemp, at Kemp. Nov. E E 
Mabank, at Mabank, Nov. E T- 
Crandall, at Crandall, Nov. U, IE 
Kaurman, Nov. I*. XX.

J. M. Peteraon. P. R
Dallaa Dial rid—Fourth Round.

West I>iillaa and Urand PralrlE at Q. P., 
OcL L E

Wheatland, at Wheatland, Oct. E >■ 
Arayle. at Garxa, OcL U. IE
• Irare. II a. bl, Od. IE
Krvay Sired. p. m. Od. 2E 
KIni LTiurch. II a. m. Od. Xe.
Clark’a Chapd. k:S» p. m. OcL X(. 
Trinity, II a  m. Nov. E 
f>ak Lawn. l:Se p. m. Nov. E 
1^ 1100, Nov. 12. IE
Cochran and Caruth. at Cochran, Nov. 

I». IE
Oak Cllir, l:SE p. m. Nov. M.

I. W. Clark. P. B.
Urcenvllle UUtrld—Fourth Round. 

Commerce mlE at Smith's Ch. Oct. 1, E
• '.■mroerce via, at nlcht. Oct. E 
Camphcll, al Shady Urove. Oct. E X- 
Floyd, at Caddo Mllla. Oct. 1&. IE 
Klnaittun. at Kinsslon, Oct. 22. 2E 
Uiccnvillr mis. at Salem. Ocl. B, XX. 
Merit, at llarrell'B Chapel, Nov. E E 
Ccitale. al Celcale. n l^ t, Nov. E 
lAunard. at lau,nard, Nov. E 
Kavanauch, Nov. It.
Kcda. ai Wire Uraaa, Nov. IE IE 
Lone Oak, al R  N., nlaht, Nov. IE 
Uuinlan. al Vuinlan. niaht, Nov. 17. 
Falrlle, at Falrlle, nlaht, Nov. IE 
Wolfe Lily. Nov. 3E a.
W ck'y, Nov. a.

O. 8 . Tbomaa. P. R

W E ST  TEXAS CONFERENCE.

UaIncrvllle D L trld 'Last Round. 
Dealer. Oct. I, E 
H>ndcr and Krum, Od. E 9- 
ICra and tfollvar, Ocl. IE R  
Maryavlllc. II a. m. and alRhl, Od. M. 
Aubrey. Oct. ZE 9  
Pllol l’,dm. Od. XE M.
Ureenamul. II a. m. and nichl. Od. 27. 
H-uwloa, Oct. 2E SE 
MonlaRuc Nov. E E 
NocotuL N«»v. E 1.
Ralnl Jo. Nov. IE IE 
Woidblnc. II a. m. Nov. IT.
RatiK, r and V. V., Nov. IX, B. 
Bniadway, Nov. SE a.
Deaion RtrevL i  p. m. Nov. ZE

J. A. Stafford. P. R

McKinney Dlatrid—Fourth Round. 
Renner dr, nt HIchardMui, 0,-t. I. E 
Frliu-o elr. al ►'liai-o. Oct. E X.
Weston dr, al Weston. OcL li, IE 
Pros|n r dr, al 1‘roaper, Ocl. ZE XE 
C. Hits and Kmwiand. Ocl. S. >.
Blue lli'lffr and Mission, Nov. S, E 
Copevllle mim at i1ear lerke. Nov. E 
Nevada rlr, al Nevada, Nov. IE U. 
Wylie dr, al SI. Paul. Nov. M.
Plan,! stE Nov. 17.
FarmersvIUr ala Nov. It. 
ilvKianey ala, Nov. IX, IX

P A .  Ruaaer. P B
Bonham I>lslrtct—Fourth Round. 

Wliltcro'k. al vvhllcrock. <Ht. I. E 
IfrtNdveiiHi. at llrtMikaliHL Oct. I. E 
Rillutolldi. al Fdhul>e, IK-t E X.
Xk'itu. al Ikioe, in-i. a, X 
lloie-y Urove dr. al Mcla-lland. Ocl IE M. 
Hon, > Urove ala, vk't. IE M 
Imtniliu*, al t«*o. IN t. S, SS.
I nmUI. al iMxia. Ort. Sv 
Uxxtirr. al llatl. Oil. IM.
Laxlcxola ala Oct. 9. to.
Trmiun. al Tr« nton. Nov. S. f.
Bailey, al Ihilley. Nov. E E  
lamiarco. at N*w lloiic. Nov. IE II 
R Ihmiwm. al S. Bonham, Nov. IE IX. 
Bonham aiE Nov. IX. P>-

Jno. II. McLenn. P. R

NO R TH W EST TEX. CONFERENCE.

AbHeno Olatrld-Fourth Round.
HIc Sprlncs. OcL E E 
Lynn and Terry. OcL IE 
UaU mla. al UaU. OcL IE R  
MMUnd. Ocl R  
Colorado ata, OcL B.
Clalrrmont mla, at Elkin. O'd. Zl. 
Hnyder and Dunn, at R, OcL VL ZE 
Colorado mlE at I'nlon. OcL A.
Buffalo Uap. at Elm Urove, UtL Z7. 
Merkel and Capa, at C. OcL 2̂ . 
Raeeiwatrr and Ruacoe, OcL 2l .1  
Raeelwatre mlay OcL XL 
Roby dr, Nov. L 
Truby mla, Nov. E 
Merkel dr, Nov. E 
Clyde dr, Nov. T.
Baird. Nov. E 
Putnam dr. Nov. M.
Abllone. Nov. U. IE

R  A. Smilh. P. B.

Parts Dlalrlrt-Fourth Round. 
Hukton dr. at Knaiua. Od. L E 
Bonham ala, Od. E *■
Wiaalland and Kanaaha. al W, Ocl. X. X. 
Detroit sla. Ort. X. lE 
Marvin dr. at Mlllon, Od. IE M 
Bluosum and Rylvan. al II. OcL R  17. 
H'dalle dr. al lloealle. Od. XE 3  „
Ddiutt and Halrahoro, at D, Od. 2E M. 
Clarksville dr. al Cherry. Od. S, B. 
Albion mis. at AlhloiL OrL IE M 
LTarksvIllr ata. OcL XL 
aannns dr. SI Annoiw. Nov. E E 
Whllrrm k BIB. Nov. E E „  .. 
Dt^uRlass mla, al Lydia, Nov. IE U. 
Biwnell mie, at BaswrIL Nov. U. 14. 
Clurola rlr. Nov. IX. ZE 
Kmherwa d r^  Nov. B. B. ^

SuU^ur Sprlncs DIsirIci-FourIh Round.
Rrlly Rprinsa. at R  R.
Hen Franklin, at P. O., 2d Sun Oct.
ML Vvrnon. at Ml. V , X p »» «>•*• >E 
Purk y dr. al SaUlllo. Id fen J^l. 
Sulphur Bluff, at Hopewell. Ith Sun OcL 
Cooper ala, I  p m 0«-L »
Yowdl dr, at C. L. Rh Sun Od  
Klomllke. i  p  m. OcL B ; U w m. Od. XL 
Ralahur Rpetfiau ala. X p m Nov. L 
Lake Creek. 1st Bun Nov.
Borcinu elr, 2d Run Nov.
BIrihilshI, al Tarrant. Id Run Nov.

Tho tmstrea of Church properly will 
pl«ai« bo rrady wlih Ihclr wiltim re- 
^rta. C. R  Fladcv r. P. R

BowB DIaltId-Pourth Round. 
Bryson. O e t ^  1 
Jackaboro. Oei E E 
llenvanae, Od. E E 
HeiMtdia. OCE E «
Belivvua. OcL IE R _
Blaa OruvE OcL R  n. 
lows Park. OcL IE

a w T o d L  at m

Clar«iMloo District—Fourth Round. 
LeUbbock. St Pesree's 8. H.. Oct. U h 
Kloirdndn, st Emms. Ocl. ix 
IHE-kens City. OctTc 
laOifcnry. Oct. t. •.
iNIvertoii, Oct. • p. Oct. 11. U a. ni. 
Alsnrccd, at Jeiicho. Oct. li. 11 
c'stslinc. at Shamrock. Oct. 11 
Amsiitlo. Oct. 1>. 
iHSCtna. O cl 21 21 
Canadian. CM. K.
Dumaa. Oct. 22. H  
Chsnnlnc. Oct. SL 
Dalbsrt. Nov. L 
8traiforil Nov. 1 
Hereford. Nov. 1 1 
Hereford mla, with Hereford sta« and 

same date.
Rowe. Nov. f.

J. U. Sherman. P  B.

Ueorgetomn DUtrIct—Fourth Round. 
Taylor Bohemian mtn. Oct. L 
Taylor ata, Oct. 1. 1 
Tetnide. First cTiurch, Oct. 1 9.
Rogers ctr. st Rogers. Oct. 22. 3. 
Holland elr. at Holland. <^t. 3. M. 
Florence dr. at Florence Oct. 21 
BeltiHi sta. Oct. 3.
Haladit dr. at Salado. Oct. 3. It. 
Temple, Seventh 81 Church. Oct. II. 
Mooily sta, Nov. L 
f*endlel<xnvllle Hr. at P.. Nov. 1 
Tr»*y cIr, at Troy, Nov. 1 
Granger Hr. st Granger. Nov. i. 1 
Bartlett sta, Nov. 1 1 
North Georgetown dr. at Weir. Nov. 1 
Hutto dr, at Hutto. Nov. 9.

J. R  Chapman. P. B.

Vernon XMatrlct—Fourth Round. 
tSeymour dr, O cl 1. 1 
Mundy ctr, Oct. 1 
Sxymour ata. Ocl 1 
Spring Creek mla. O d  1 9. 
t'rowell cir. O d  11 11 
Matador dr. Oct. 19.
Ha4lttcah mtau O d  H, S.
Vernon dr. O d  S. s9.
Vemoa sia. Nov. 1 1

i. O. Miller. P. B.

Weatherford DtsUtet-Fourth Round. 
Hanger, at Ranger. O d  L 2. 
Hreckenrhlge. at Eoltan, O d  1 
Crystal Falla, at Grogan, O d  1 
Gordon, at Mingus. O d  9. N.
Whitt, at Beth, Ocl. 11 H  
Peaater. at Carter. Oct. 2L 
Pnrtngtown. at Peden. O d  21 29.
Graham mla, at Upper Toak. uot M 
Uraham sta, Oct. to.
Farm«*r. at Haaklna, Nov. 1.
Kliaavllle. al 8 . Bend. Nov. 1 
TbroEkmorton, at T. Nov. 1 1

S. F. Boone. P. E.

Comicana DIstrtet—Fourth Round. 
Front, at Front. O d  L 
Rrandou. at Mnloni O d  8
Blooming Qrovo sta, O d  1 
Blooming Grove dr, O d  1 
Dawson. O d  U.
Pleasant Qrovo, at P. 0.« O d  M. 
Oroeabeck. O d  li.
Horn Hill. O d  B.
THomtoa. at Big UIU, O d  M,
Mexia, O d  M.
Armour. O d  21 
Wortham O d  B.
Cotton Gin. at (?edar Island, O d  29. 
Richland. Nov. 1 
Kerens, Nov. T.
Corsicana. 12th Aw^ Nov. 1 
Coralcaaa. 1st Church, Nov. 1

Jno. M. Bnreus, P. B.

Wnon District—Fourth Round.
Fifth 8L. O d  I  9.
Elm 81. O d  1 1  ^  m m
Abbott, nt Bdl Springs. O d  1  1 
Penelops, nt Bynum, Oct 1 11 
Austin Avonuo, O d  H, d  
Morrow t t ,  O d  d  0.

Axtell, at Kirk. O d  22. 21 
Mart at Mart. O d  8 . 2t 
Peoria, at Kirby, O d  29. 30.
West, at West Oct 21 21.
AquUla, at Aqullla, Nov. 1 
Morgan, at Morgan. Nov. 1 7. 
BosQuevtlle. at Booquevllle. Nov. 11 12.

B. R. Bolton. P. £.
Fort Worth DIatrtet—Fourth Round. 

Mansfield, at Manafleld, Oct. t  i  
Polytechnic College, Oct. 1 2.
Smlthheld. at Kdler, Oct 9, 9.
Missouri Avenue. Oct 9, 11 
Grapevine, at MInter'a Ch. Oct 11 li. 
Creoaon. at Creason. Oct 11 
Blum, Oct 19.
Covington, at Covington. Oct 20.
Joshua. OH n. 0
Bono, at George's Creek, O d  3. 0.
Grandview, Nov. 1 1
Cleburne and Mission Ch. Nov. 11 U.

Jaa. Campk>oll. P. E.
Qatesvllle DIstrtet—Fourth Round. 

Hamilton, at H., Oct t  1  
China Springs, at Mills Ch. Oct S. 9. 
Evant. at Shlve. Oct. 11 11  
Gateaville ruin, at W. Clia|»el. Oct. 3. 3  
Killeen, at K, Oct. 3. M.
Copperas Cove, at Pldcoke. Oct. 27. 
Brookhaven mis. at the Grove, Ocl. 3. PI. 
t»gleaby. Oct. 91 It  
Gateaville ata, Nov. 1 
Jonesboro, at Levlta, Nov. 1 1 
Tumeraville. at Harmony. Nov. 9.
Pearl, at Blue Creek. Nov. 11 U.

8 . W. Turner, P. B.

Calvert Dlatrlct—Fourth Round. 
Brewer, at Brewer. Oct. 1, 2.
Fairtiekt at Falrlleia, Oct 1 1 
l>burn, at M t Zion, Oct. 1 9.
Kosse, at Alto, Oct. 1&. 1C.
Bremood and Reagan, at B, Oct 21 3  
Calvert am  O d  29. to.
Pelleway, Nev. 1 i.
Travia at Cedar Springs. Nov. 11 12 
Rosebud sta. Nov. 11 14.
Durango, at Durango. Nov. li.
Lott and Chilton, at Lott, Nov. 19. 0. 
Marlin ata, Nov. 21 27.

Pastors will please see that the trustees 
are readv with their reports. In answer 
to question 29.

R. A. Burroughs, P. E.

Dublin District—Fourth Round. 
Duffau. at Duffau, Oct. 1, 2.
Iredell, p. m. Oct. 1 2.
Cisco mla, Oct. 7.
Eastland, at Eastland. Oct. 1 9.
Cisco sta. p. m. Oct. 1 lu.
Carbon mli  ̂ Flat Woods. Oct. U. 11 
Carbon and Gorman, at C, p.m. Oct. 11 17. 
Bluff Dale, at Panter. Oct. 2Z, 8 .
Glen Rose, at G. p. m. Oct. 3. 24. 
Granbury. O d  d  
Green’s Creek, O d  8 , 0.
Carlton, Nov. 1 1
Fairy and Lanham, at F. p. m. Nov. C. 7. 
Huckatiay, Nev. 12. 12.

Full attendance of offlc'era la earnestly 
requested; Important business to look 
after. B. A. Bailey, P. B.

Waaahachto IMstrtct—Fourth Round. 
Lovelace, at Union Valley, O d  1 9. 
Itasca, O d  1 10.
Maypearl. at Bethel. Oct. 15. 11 
Forreaton. at Nash. Oc^ li. 17.
Alvarado. O d  ZL, 3.
Grandview, O d  21 24.
HiPsboro. O d  25.
Milford, at Berry’s Ch.. Oct. 3, 0.
Italy. Oct. 0. 21.
Ovill^ at Bterrett, Nov. 4.
Venus, at Mt. Peak. Nov. 5. i. 
Midlothian. Nov. 1  7.
Ferris, Nov. 10.
Palmer. Nov. U.
Ennis. 7;0 p. m. Nov. 11.
Bardwell. at Elm B., Nov. 12. 12. 
Waaahachle, Nov. 14.

O. F. Sensabaugh. P. E.

Brownwood District—Fourth Round. 
Robert Lee. at Robert Lee. O d  1. 2. 
Glen Cove, at Glen Cove. Oct. 2. 4.
8anta Anna, at Santa Anna. Oct. 4, 1 
Sipe Springs, at Slpe. Oct. 1 9.
Rising Star, at Rising Star, OcL 9. li. 
May. at Holder, O d  d  11 
Cross Plains, at Burket. O d  11 17. 
Comanche cir, at Indian Creek. Oct. &■ 
Gustlne, at Gustlne, Oct. 22. 22.
Proctor, at Proctor, O d  3, 24 
Blanket, at Blanket. O d  3. 0. 
Colxmian mla, at Junction, Nov. 1 1 
Coleman sta. Nov. 1 1 
Brownwood. Nov. 12, 12.

W. H. Matthews. P. B.

TEXAS C ^ N F E R E N « .

Pittsburg DIatrtet—Fourth Round. 
New Boston mis. at WoodstoE'k, O d  1,2. 
New Bouton ala. Oct. 2, 1 
Muagrova. at Musgrove. OcL 8, 9. 
Leesburg, at Frtendablp. O d  15, 11 
Pittsburg. O d  11 17.
Gilmer cir, at Mt. Gilead, Oct. 21 21 
Ollmer ata. Oct. 21, 24. 
t'aaon. at Caaon. Oct. 8 . 0.
DaJngertteld, Oct. 0. 91 
t^uliman. at Forest Home. Nov. 1 1 
gueen City, Nov. 11 11 
Dalhv flurinca. Now l i  M 
Redwater, Nov. 21 27.

J. T. Smith. P B
Huntsville District—Fourth lt«iund. 

tin Part.)
Prairie I'lalns, at Bay's, O d  1. 2.
Zion, at Zion, Oct. k, 9.
Midway, at Elwo<id. Oct. 15. 11 
Andeisoii. at Roan's Prairie. Ott. 22. 3. 
Cold Springs, al Kvergreeii. Oct. 29. 3u.

Cbas. A. Hooper, P. E.
Tyler Dlatrlct—Fourth Round.

Edom, at Edom, Oct. L 2.
Mu Sylvan, at Antioch, U a. m. O d  1 
Grand Saline, U k. m. <^U 7.
Mlneola, O d  1 1
Lln^le. at Lindale. O d  9, 10.
White House, at Flint. Oct. 15. 11 
Malakoff, at Malakoff. O d  22. 22.
Cedar Street, 8 p. m. O d  21 
New York. O d  0. 0.
Athena. Oct. 0. 2L
Meredith, Nov. 1 1
Troup and Overton, at T, Nov. 12, U.
8t. Paul’k  kt SU Paul’a. Nov. 11 
Mkrvtn. 8 p. m. Nov. 0.

B. W. Solomon. P. B.

Marh.sall District—Fourth Round 
Kilgore, at Bellview. Oct. 1, 2.
Coffeevilie. at Coffeevllle, Oct. 8. 9. 
Harrison, at Waskom. O d  15. li. 
Kellyvllie, at Avinger. OcU 22. 3. 
Jefferson sta. Oct. 3, 24.
Ileiuleison cir, at Carlisle, Oct. 27. 3. 
Church Hill, at Fountain Head, Oct. 3 .0  
Henderson sta. Oct. 3i>. 21.
Arleston. at Bethany. Nov. 5. 1 
llsJlville. at llailville. Nov. 12. 12. 
Longview, Kelly Memorial, Nov. 20, 2L 
Beckvllle, at Beckvllle. Nov. 21 27.

Jaa. W. Downs, P. B.

Beaumont District—Fourth Round. 
Beaumont. North End, O d  1, 1 
Bekumont, First Church, O d  1 
BeaumonU Cart^^iight CbkpeU O d  1 9. 
Corrlgaii. Oct 12.

Livingston, at MU Rose. Oct. 15. 11 
China and Sour Lake at S. L. Oct. 22. 72. 
Jasper mis. at Poach Tree, Ort. 3, 30. 
Jasper and Kirbyville. at J., Oct. 3o. 31. 
Burkeville, at Newton. Nov. 1 i.
Call, at Cairo, Nov. 12. 13.
Liberty, at Deavens, Nov. 11 
Orange. Nov. 19, to.
Waiiisville. Nov. 8.
WoodvUie. Nov. 0, 27.

Trustees will please have their reiHirts 
ready. J. B. Cochran. 1*. E.

Palestine District—Fourth Round 
Palestine. Howard Ave., i l  a. m. Oct. 2 
Palestine. Centenary. 8 p. m. OcU 2. 
Willard cir, at Glendale, Oct. 8. 9.
Trinity and Lovelady. at T, Oct. 9, 10. 
Bru.shy Creek cir, at B. C.. Oct. 15, 11 
Beaver Valley cir, at County Lane. OeU 19 
Crockett cir, at Reynard. OcU 22, 3  
Kennard cir. at Bethel. Nov. 5. 1 
Groveton sta. Nov. 8. 7.
Mt. Selman cir, Nov. 12, 12.
Jacksonville cir. Nov. 13. 14.
Alto cir. at Alto. Nov. 19. to.
Rusk sta. Nov. 20, 21.
Augusta cir, Nov. 27. 38.
Crockett atk. Nov. S. 3.

Jos. B. Sears. P. E.

Brenham District—Fourth Round. 
ChaMH'll Hill, Oct. 2, 3.
Sealy. at Sx-.ily, Wcilnt stlay, Oct 5 
Fuh'hear and R.. at Katy O. t. 8, 9. 
Davilla. al Oavilla. 4.K-t. 15, 10. 
t.'anieron cir. at Ruckiiolts tg. C. 5ion- 

•lay. 11 a. in.) CK-t. 16, 17.
<xi«ltlinKs. at lanllieUer. Oct. 3 . 3. 
le*xii.gi«m. at TatiglewiHHl 4g. t'. Mon

day. 11 a. 111.) Ot t. 3 . ::4.
4'.tUlwx‘ll ini.s, ;it Hits. t*hajH-l, OvI. 3 . 30. 
4'alilwell sta, < K*l. 3e, 31.
Mayslielit. a! Maystielil. 11 a. m. Nov. 3 
Milano, al Milano. .Nov. 5, 6. 
i.yon.s, at Somerville tg. C. M«tn> Nov. 

6. 7.
Cameron, Nov. 9.
Bellville. at Coi-hran, Nov. 12, 13.

Rreiiii.:in. NtfV. 19,
RtMk.lalc, Nov. X  1*:

i ’has. F. StniTh, 1* K

San .\tiKUsUiie 1 list tier - I'furth Jc<>und 
Slu'lliy viile t ir, at * m 1. 1. 2.
‘ '♦•liter sta. t» i. 2, 3.
Tenuha. .it Tci..tha. W ‘ •!. * ►« t. 5.
<’* 1.ter cir. at Asl*ur> ‘ ‘-t.
1.Utkin inis. .it K*li\s. o-.i. ij. 16 
IjUl'kiii s'a, < t 16, i;
Tinii.'fin sta. \V»il. u. t. 19 
MOltisc. at .\I« lf«i.-c, ♦ *ct i_. ‘S'..
Nac'»;;tl44 lit > .';ia. W d .  *1. 1.
RurKf til. at Uuntiiiciou. ‘ at. L”*. 3*»
San AuKusime sla, N»»v. 2
licirphiii mis. at H. Fii. N>»v l. 
G**nc\.i cir, at Patro'-n. Nt.v. 6.
Mint!' n. at R«-<i..inti. N .\ 12. 12 
«*la.\ton. al Wi.'iliy I'h. fhur, N'ov 17. 
<’u>hing. at i\ Nov. 19. 2*'
Caril i. iKe sta. W » tl N " ’ 22
AppU Uy ims, Nt*v. 2*;, 27.

r .  A. r.-w r. P 1:
Houston Icsliict I'o jith i: ••ni.l

She.IIn. tift 2.
.M\in. Ocl. 2, aial Nov 7 
I .• ♦'ll X . at I'l.l'li: 9
\\ hat .t!! .it V' t. I t ' « •. •
lia\ < iix'. ;.! •■;t> 'I f :.=, l»;
Ko'';. hi,. If, .It 1;.. : 22. ^
.M« \-h t f .  at I.M!' I X 4. t 
S.uj.fv p. Itit. a' i : i ' * ’ o*i * 4. t 2 ‘̂ ;’.a 
W hil4- “ .ik. at U iftt ‘ Ilk. . .. 6 
‘  '• .1 ir P.a> » N "  • ij. 1 ::
Ri< htiioiifl. No\. .9 
'r.iiM-rti i. .«•, Nov 2«», 21.
AtiKlfloii. Nov. 2.‘>.
t'olunibta. at ‘ 'o;of# l i.i N

‘ * K I.atii.f P K

If the Baby is Cu’ting Teeth.
Be sore to uee ttiai old aud we.t-tri*^ reu>x«lr 
Mks . WiN’Hiox* KSOUT9INO Mvai'P. for ctiudren 
beetOlDfr. It eoutbee Uie cbiid. so 'ieiih  tbe«ram» 
allays s il paloe. curee w lcd coilc and ift the reis 
tEoy for dlarrbcea. TweDty-Qve ceote a bouie

LESS THAN ONE FARE RATE
TO  SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., AND  RETURN

will b« effective dally Aug. 15 to SepL 10th Inclusive, from All 
Stations On All Lines In Texas and the SouthwesE via

THEDENVER ROAD 9 9

In either one or both directions according 
to wish ot passengers.

Thto arrangement makes the very liberal Stopniver privileges 
DOUBLY VALUABLE and will greatly enhance the pleasure of 
thoEO desiring an extended Vacation or who are capable of appre- 
dating such OCEANS OF RUGGED SCENIC GRANDEUR at la 
afforded only via the routes through

“ Panoramic New Mexico,” “ Cool Colora
do” and “ Irrigated Utah.”

There la never a more delightful time for visiting Colorado and tho 
Northwest than during September and October. A postal addressed 
to the Undersigned will secure to interested parties several SPB- 
CIALL.T VALUABLE POINTESIS, also descriptive literature and 
detailed partlculara regarding rates and arrangements.

A. A. QLISSON, Gen’l Passgr. AgenL
Fort Worth, Texas.

S o u t h e r n  ? A c i n c

[O T E L  R U G E K S
AN IDEAU 

guM M ER . 
Ho m e

BOATING 
BATHING 

SAILING 
FISHINGj

'S E A B K O O K -  O N - T H E - B A y '
S S 7 ~ l̂ £ '£ '/ y  / fO C /SrO A ^A ^O  C A L V E S rO / V  

FISH A N D  V E G E TA B LE S  A SPECIALTY— REASONABLE R A TES. 
iWKlTE H O T EL K U G E R S , SEABROOK.TEXAS.J

The World’s Favir W sly
Operating

Fast Through Trains carrying

Magnificent New Equipment

on Convenient Schedules
TO THE

Louisiana Purchase Exposition, St. Louis
Far aoplea af oar haadaomo tlloatrated World’s Fair Folder oontklnlng 
kB tndasad of tbo Bxpooltlon Grounds and the City of St. Louis, and 
for fall lofomatioo rogardlag ratao and ocheduleo to the World’s Groat-
^gl Fair, ___

ASK AN Y CO TTO N  B E L T  MAN.

L a. W A SN Sa 
T .F .  A ,  

W aaetTexM

a. M. MOROAN, 
T .  P. A ,

F t  Worth, ToxaK

J. F. LEHANE, 
a  P. A.. 
Tylor, Toxffo.
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TEMPERANCC AND EABSATH OS- A ORANO CARNIVAL OP PUN AT BOARD M EETINa
SERVANCE. DALLAS PESTIVAL.

C iv a m
Baking IWder

Used in Millions o f  Homes. 
40 Years the Standard. A  
Pure Cream o f Tartar Pow
der. Sujierior to every other 
known. Makes finest cake 
and pastry, light, flaky bis
cuit, delicious griddle cakes 
— palatable and wholesome.

PntCE Baking 
PO«DCR Co. 
Chicaool

Not h.—A VI ml bsik ing powclcninaclc from 
uluiii. They kxik like pure (Mnrders, 
wU nuy raise the cake, liut uliim 
is a uixl no ooe can eat iood
■UAcil wiUi it witliout injury to keallh.

NOTES FROM MARLIN.
I suppose everybody know* that Mar

lin is about the leadinjt health resort in 
Texas now. Hundreds of people come 
from all parts of the country, at all 
seasons of the year, for the benefit of 
the hot artesian water.

This hot well Is nS.'O feet deep and 
the water flows from it at the rate of 
20O.0OI) gallons per day. and has a tem
perature of 117 desrees F.

Any of the preachers who are ner
vous and run down cenerally from 
the summer's work will find It very 
helpful to s|iend a week or two here 
takln? a course of baths. To those 
who have never taken a hot bath I will 
say if is harmless. Since coming here 
I have trb il It myself. Both the hotel 
and bath-house keepers are very kind 
to preachers. All presiding elders arc 
bathed free—pro bono publico. Any 
presiding elder who feels hurt at that 
ri-mark, and thinks he must come over 
and see me about it, will please wire 
me what train he 1s coming on. and if 
I should be gone fishing when he ar
rives. he will please wait for my re
turn. if he can do so without missing 
an appointment. He should not. how
ever. miss an appointment on the 
fourth round.

Things in our Church are in very 
goiMi condition. I have the best con
gregation of men 1 have ever bad in 
any charge, and of course the women 
come to Church. They always do.

The membership of the Woman's 
Home Mission Society has grown dur
ing the year from 34 to 115. and they 
are a faithful band. They meet one 
aft-moon In the week and sew for the 
children in the Orphanage at Waco.

We also have an excellent Woman's 
Foreign Missionary Society.

Ijtst Sunday evening we held a fare
well service for Miss Maggie Rodgers, 
who leaves to-day for the China mis
sion. She Is an earnest, consecrated 
yonng lady, who was reared In this 
town, and now after finishing the 
course In the Scarrltt Bible and 'Train
ing School, goes out under appoint
ment of the Woman's Board to work 
for the extension of her Lord's king
dom In the far Fast. It should be a 
happy moment in the history of any 
Church when one o f Its members en
ters into this great work.

Our greatest need in this town Is a 
new church building. The present 
building is inadequate and poorly lev 
rated.

We hope to begin a meeting the sec
ond Sunday In October. We ask the 
brethren to pray for our siutccss.

The people here are studiously kind 
to the preacher and his family. Noth
ing that ran be done for their comfort 
Is neglected.

They furnish a good Jersey cow, and 
horse and buggy, and late In July they 
gave the preacher a vacation and a 
fora* to go see tho aigbta at tha

World's Fair. As his wife accompa
nied him, be "saw sights" all right.

To any of the brethren who may be
gin DOW to wish for my place I will 
say: 1 am not sure that they would
treat an ordinary man as well as tney 
treat me. I am sure that my youthful 
appearance and innate modesty ap
peals to them.

If you Bod. Mr. Editor, that this ar
ticle increases the cireulatlnn of the 
paper, and will let me know, I will 
write again. I am sure, when my wife 
reads It, it will increase my circulation 
very materially. A. J. WEEKS.

Marlin. Texas.

THE SUPERANNUATE HOMES.
That was a noble work of the Rev. 

Hubert I>. Knickerbocker in pc-rsnail- 
Ing “ Bro. Jesse Milam to deed a cot
tage to the Church, for the use of the 
superannuated preachers of the North
west Texas Confen-nce;”  and “ the 
rest of the Milam dynasty to give 
$35A in cash to furnish and paint the 
house." From personal letters re
ceived frr<m different portions of the 
State, a great deal of interest is 
awakened on this subject. There are 
a number of such gifts In rontempla- 
tion. 1 am glad that Bro. Milam has 
set a good example. Ton who have 
property, do likewise.

I have been working ail the year to 
get one at Noeona paid for. I am now 
writing personal letters to our pastors 
and asking for Just a little help to 
pay off the balance dne. We want It 
paid for before conference. Will you 
help us? Bro. Bob Ely, from the Oober 
Mission, has sent me $5; Rev. Thos. 
Lovell, from South Ik)nham. I3.S5; 
Rev. A. L. Scales, from Jacksboro. 
$4. Every pastor from whom I have 
heard, who has mentioned It to his 
people, have bad a hearty response. 
There Is nothing legal about it; It Is 
a work purely of love. Brethren of the 
North 'Tetcas Conference, please help 
me with this? O. F. BOYD.

Sanger, Texas.

Whereas, There appears to be a 
manifest dispositioB throughout the 
Austin District and West Texas Con
ference on the part of many people to 
consiiler lightly the subject of tem
perance and a proper regard for the 
holy Sabbath day; and.

Whereas. Said evils are becoming 
more flagrant year by year and are a 
constant menace to the Church ami 
seriously threaten the well being of 
our State and district; therefore be 
It

Resolved by the District Conference 
of the Austin INstrict and West Texas 
Conference now In session nsscmbled*

1. That we view with alarm this 
growing spirit of Intemperance ami 
Sabbath desecration among the people 
of our State and district, and pledge 
ourselves to do all within our power 
toward suppressing these evils abroad 
in the land, to the end that the yonng 
men and women of Texas, the hope of 
our Cbureh and State, may be saved 
from an awful fate that awaits them, 
and that our Ood may be honored am] 
bis name glotliled In Texas.

3. That we see with regret many of 
our county and precinct officers, elect 
ed to Important positions of honor and 
trust, charged by the strong mandate 
of the law with the duty of running 
the gambling fraternity out of our dis
trict and Stale, showing an utter dis
regard for the oaths taken to enforce 
the penal laws of our State, prominent 
among them the laws against gambling 
and the closing of saloons on the Sal^ 
bath day. and we denounce such a prac
tice as unwarranted from any point of 
view, and we call upon all good people 
to unite with us In a common effort to 
remove this evil from our midst and 
get a class of men at the helm of these 
affairs who possess the native South
ern manhood and the moral courage 
to stand up for the right and discharge 
their sworn duty, leaving the result 
with God and a trusting constituency.

3. That we condemn the Sunday ex
cursions now so common among our 
people as being In direct open viola 
tion to the express command of Al
mighty Go<l: that such a practice on 
the part of our people tends to scrlona 
ly cripple the work and influence of 
the pa.slor and his people who faithful
ly stand by him. and strikes at tha 
foundation of our Church and govern
ment.

4. That we are In hearty sympathy 
with the local option laws of Texas, 
and wish to go on record as giving our 
iinfiiiallfled endorsement of the com 
mendable efforts of |)r. O. C. Rankin, 
the editor of our Texas Christian Ad
vocate. In the gallant, fearless and 
persistent fight he Is making both 
upon the platform and through the 
eoliimns of our splendid Texas Metbo 
dist paper, agaln.st the blighting 
liquor tralflc throughout the bounds of 
our great ami growing State.

Respectfully submitted.
J. W. HARMON.
A. P. LOWRET,
A. V. HARBIN.
U  U  HOIWR.

There will be a regular carnival oC 
fast and furtoua fun at tbe Texan 
Grand Festival and Kallph's Celebra
tion nt Dnilas from Octobw (lb  to Kth 
Inrinsive.

It will be nine full days and ntgbta 
of sorb enjoyment as was never 
before known in Texas, and there will 
be music and mirik all over tbe 
grounds all tbe lime. There will be 
no walls between acts, for tbe pro
gram rails for an nalnlerrupied round 
of pleasure.

There will be big and gorgeous pa- 
radf-s seven days out of nine.

There will a Fireman's tourna
ment between different clUes. and tbe 
flnest military display and the biggest 
sham battle ever seen In Texas.

Tbe Live Stork and F^nltry exhibit 
will be another Interesting fenture of 
the Festlral. and It Is going to be a 
big feature. Fine stock and poultry 
will be on exhibition and for sale from 
all over Texas.

The Pyroferbnlcal spectacle and tbe 
Illumination at night will be tbe grand
est and best ever seen la Texas and 
the sports and acts la tbe 20th Cen
tury Stadium will be ahead of any
thing Id that line ever seen in tbe 
Stale.

The Festival Is going to be tbe big 
sIhiw  of all big shows.

The Board of Directors of the 
Methodist Orphanage will meet at 
Waco, Tuesilay, OcL IS. 1S04. at 2 
o'clock p. m.

HORACE BISHOP. Pres. 
W. H. VAI'GILAN. Secretary.
Waco, Texas.

THE HARRISON SCHOOL.
(Asbury Academy.)

J It A J K. IIAIIR inoN. Prlnrlpwts.
Fun Ant-mt*s T*-xas. 

tiM-Urr friMB IN'. Tla<-rt.>
"M r tN .ir llr> thr- n:

I hiivr Jii»l i«-«n r->ur "«d " In the Ad- 
v<iTAi>- un<l mui-t Mut< h a m<>m -nt t »  say 
that In mv iu-lamriil this • ■•mblnall*>n 
ni*-uns mmn |i>r •-•ItN'ilhm and f*N M*-lh- 
tnlism In T« \AS. I rrJi»h-« In Ihe Wt»rk 
J. K. has at F-in Aninnht and In the
wi>rk that I am aure J II will do. With 
high r>card. I am sln-'- rriy y-ur hrothrr, 

J.N'O J T ItJK IlT"

CORRECTION.
II. a. II.: In beading of my last ar

ticle read “ Remains" for “Rrmarka."

UNANSWERED LETTERS.
Sept. IS.—Dr. Hall, suba have at

tention. O. D. Wilm-n, sub. A. Webb, 
sub. Cbns. 8. Field, sub.

Sept. 17.—W. O. Fhngart, suba have 
atlrniioa. J. P. Paitcrson. sub. T. R. 
Cain, sub has attention. J. F. Archer, 
sub. E. U Silliman. sub.

STEAM HEAT FOR SAN ANTONIO 
FEMALE COLLEGE.

Please let me say to those interest
ed that I am arranging to put In n 
miMlem slcaro healing plant for tbe 
rolirge. and have tbe entire building 
heated with steam by the lime eoW 
weather sets In.

J. B. HARRISON.

8<-pt. 19.—O. J. Il<ad. subs. C. B. 
Garrett, sub. J. D. Hendrickson, sub. 
R. 8. Heixer. sub. Nath Thompson, 
has attention. Jas. A. Ruffner. anba. 
Jno. E. Roark, o. k.

WAXAHACHIE DISTRICT SEES THE 
WORLD'S FAIR.

BARGAIN IN CHURCH ORGAN.
Maann A Hamlin organ tChapol slylol, 

walnut easo. ala soto of roods. Original 
prico S3SS; wc offer for M . Uuod aa bow. 
Wo alao kavo sovorat bargains la allgbt- 
ly uaod upright planuo.

On Monday. September S. at high 
notia. a party of twenty-eight laymen 
an>l preachers, all—with two exeep- 
UooB—from the Waxahaebir District, 
left Dnilas In a special steeper over 
the Central Frisco Route for St. Louis 
and the World's Fair. Tbe party bad 
hern organized and was g e n e ra l by 
our pri’siding elder, Bro. Sensabaugh. 
It would be Impossible to gather a 
more copgenial rrowd Into our compa
ny. By the time we renebed tbe city 
limits of Dallas, we were all arqiMlnt- 
ed- bad known one anoiher fitrever! 
We had fun going and we had fun 
coming, sad we had fun while we were 
there. Our stay In St. Louis lasted 
nine days, so we bad a good chance 
to see It all. and we did. The Ferris 
Whell. Boer War. Oalrcstoa Flood. 
Creation. Temple of Mirth. Hasea- 
l>erk's. Hereafter. The Chutes and tbe 
Scenic Railway!—ask Tooley—wc saw 
It all. The Ihilarea of exhibits, tbe 
lAgnons snd tbe illuminations all beg
gar desrrlp'lon In their presence, our 
language Is poverty-sirlcken.

As we rolle-l l>ack onto Texas soil, 
the folkiwing resoluioa eras read:

Innsm’M-h at our Bni. Sensabaugh 
has gathered snrb a roagenal compa
ny for mir World's Fair trip, and bas 
bis-n BO untiring In bis efforts for oar 
welfare, romfort and pleaaure, there
fore lie It

Sept. 20.—H. P. Shrader, sub. H. 
H. Rt-nd, change made. W. J. Holder, 
sub. J. F. Archer, subs. W. B. Bay- 
less. sub. Geo. W. Kincbcloc, suba. 
H. R. Taylor, sub.

Sept. 21.—I.AwrcBre B. Elrod, sub. 
J. M. Smith, sub. J. C. Carpenter, 
suba; good work. W. II. Harris sub. 

Sept. 22—Jas. W. Allbritten. sub. W.
C. Braccwelt. sub. Sam'l Wearer, suba. 
Thos. Gregory, anb. W. Wontton. suba. 
R. D. Moon. sub. J. W. Bowden, sub. 
I D. Burke, o. k. A. W*. Hall. sub. C.
D. West. subs. J. J. Morgan, bas ntlen- 
tlon. J. O. Peterson, sub. C. E. Galla- 
gber. suba.

Sept. 23—L. M. Fowler, suba have
attention.

Sept. 24—J. F. Archer, subs. J. Sam 
Bamis. sub.

Sept. 2*—J. D. Dorsey, sub. W. C. 
Brarewcll. snb. G. R. Hughes, sub. J. 
M. Perry, subs. II. I.. Hare. subs. J. 
Sam Rareiis, anbs. J. T. Osborn, sub. 
Jerome Ibinraa, subs. C. S. Field, sub. 
D. A. McGuire, snb.

Sept. 27—U B. Tooley, subs hare 
attention. J. F, Archer, anba. J. D. 
IliKlgins. subs. R. U  Ely, snb. C. 8. 
Cameron, snb. H. P. Shrader, snb. 
lawrencc R. Elrod, snb. R. W. Nation, 
snb bas attention. 1. K. Waller, sub. J. 
D Hendriekson. sub. J. W. Bowden, 
sub.

Sept 24—L. A. Burk. suba. Clyde B. 
Garrett, snb. D. II. Aston, subs. E. M. 
Huff. sub. T. P. Turner, suba. W. B. 
Bayless. subs. H. A. llcMlges. snb. J. 
w. Rowlett, tub. J. J. Morgan, bas at
tention.

•ROOK MAYS A  CO,
401 Main Strnat, OMIaA T(

A VISIT TO THE OLD HOME.

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE ASSEM
BLY COMMITTEE OF THE 

STATE EPWORTH 
LEAGUE.

I camp orer from Huckabay. Texas. 
It n days ago to visit my old home 
where I was ralse<l and recommeade<i 
for license to preach. Many of the 
friends of other days and kladre<i 
have passed over the river to their re 
ward. but. notwithstanding this. It 
was a great Joy to be here. I have 
been roniliictlng n revlral at the old 
country church, where my mother and 
grandfather and great grandfather 
worshiped in the years gone by. The 
Id>rd met with ns. Over twenty were 
ronverted; fifteen united with the 
Church; thirteen were baptized. 
Among thfne were two sisters and my 
wife's sister, two old people past 70 
years of age; the others were boys and 
girls who went to school to me and 
with me before I came to Texas. So I 
go l>ack to my work at Huckabay tkU 
week with greater faith and a stronger 
determination to do the Master's wt>rk.

MATTHEW O. DICKSON.
Linden. Tcnn. Sept. 19.

Santa F « In oiiraltn Ratos.

The meeting of the Assembly Com
mittee Is hereby called to be held In 
the Publishing House, Dallas. Texas. 
Oct. 13. at 11 a. m. The purpose of 
the meeting Is to complete organixa- 
tion of tbe committee and to consider 
tbe proposition from the various towns 
and cities desirous of having the en
campment of tbe State Epworth 
League. GEO. 8. SEXTON.

Chairman Assembly Commltttee.

No man Is thankful for tbe provi
dence of the Father unless be provides 
for the btxKker.—Ram’a Horn.

St Lseie Aesset Wavirs fttr, vn- 
Hone retto ead IM to, mow ee aeie.

Oelrset^AceoiM Masting Ormnd 
Cfcaptar Eeatsm  Stai^ eoavantlon mlask 
Oet 9 end Mt. Mafflai Oet K

Coraioana—Acenunt Encampment Grand 
Lodge I. O O. F.. coavanthMi rates. Oet. t and Ml llaaMad Oet a.

Kansaa Ctty—Acroent Aamrtraa Royal 
Live Stock Bbow, one far* plua t t  Oct. 
»  to If, limited Oct S, with aatenatee 
privllcgca

Hvmpatcad—Account Nhilh Annual Coe- 
vcatlon Farmers’ Improvement Bactaty, 
one and one-tbird far*. Oct. 4 and L  
limited Oct. I f

Auatla-Aceount Texas Prasbytsilaa 
Synod, one and one-lhird tors. Oei If 
and U. limited Oet Ml

Rcaolvetl, That we do. one and all. 
eyiend unto him onr heartfelt thanks 
f'tr his kindness, and that we feel onr- 
selves under msny obligations for Ike 
asme. Also, we hereby express onr 
hearty thanks to Messrs. Barrow and 
Newsom, of the H. A T. C. Railway, 
for tbeir klndneaa In providing for ns 
n sperlat mr, with service complete, 
at such rcaronablr rales.

Signed. II. D. TIMMONS.
T. M. SLEEPER.
J. C. FEARS.
A. LAS8HTELU

Tbe measure was unanimously 
adopted by Ihe party, of which tbe 
following Is a prr«onnel: Rev. O. F. 
S«'n«abaiigh. H D. Timmons and wife; 
A. Ijisawell and wife; J. C. Fears and 
wife; Rev. R. B. Bonner mad wife; T. 
M. Sleeper. I.ee Lasawcll, Mrs. Anna 
Hickman. Mrs. Rena Anderson. Mrs. 
r  n. Cole. MUs Annie KMd. Miss 
l>y>nn Sensalteugh. Miss May Sensa- 
haugk. Miss Nora Fears. Miss Mlanie 
Tlmmona. Miss Smiib. Rers. R. J. 
Tooley. R  R. Rlres, O. W. Dean. R. E. 
Gootirirh. M. S. I.«vcridge, I. E. High
tower, C. R. Smilb aad C. U  Browning

As a surprise to tbe presiding elder, 
on arcoiiiit of bis kiadnrss la bringing 
Ike crowd together, the preachers of 
the distriet presented him with a parse 
with wblcb to pay kU fare on tbe Jonr- 
■cy.

After so much pleasure, tbe district 
Is -Iowa to hard work, and we expect 
to lead all In onr report to conference 
tbta fall. ROBERT R  GOODRICH.

Alvarado, Texas.

W AXTKP |Sf«lil»»n fin t*'iif*hrr of rhll-* 
ftrrn In n hfftn  ̂ hv m Oirlntban la«ly of 
many yonm* rxprripni r. i»r nn fl*«tmtxinto>n 
lo f klorly <*tifi«tfcin Uolv sivo cimmI
rrfrfs nr*«. Afftlrrsw IIANAII A.
HKI.ZKR. Rt. N«*. 31* H.irb* rt«»n. Ohio.

You cannot flee from the wrath lo 
mmc until you forsake ihe sin yon 
love.—Ram's Horn.

Cod's merry Is like Ihe ocean: If K 
la ebb lldi' appar«-ntly In one place it 
Is certainly flood tide in another.

The good of today must grow Into 
tbe betier of tomorrow.

KILLED.

For fartbsr taforawUen aah any Benia 
FS affsnL er write W. S. KERMAN.

a  »• A ,  -  -

Rev. G. C. Summers, a member of 
the Northwest Texas Conference, eras 
killed, by a tram mnniag away wlt:i 
him, abont forty miles from this place 
Sept. 24. MRS. MART HILL.

Wagon Monad. M. M.

Ceam 
to Save

our
syttons

d o p o t lH

Write tor g . rcgerdlag oar, •^Banking by M a il"
depertmcal. We wffl tell yen hew 
pee saa pm a ccrtala part of yarn 
aaralaes away each awalb and draw

4 %O Tmi«* a Feae
oeiheni. Dopamioaf froai StdIO wp 
Poeoivcd.

It la yarn dmy to ynessslf  aad 
family to save, sad we offer yae a 
good opportaally to mart aasccaaat 
at a good rale 1^  latarcat. The sya- 
Icm in eafe aad oar Beak la BtreoB 
aad eaaecrvative. We have a PAID 
III CAPITAL OP SBoA.ooo.oO aad 
■CBOCRCgS OVER Bld>00,OOOM.
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